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Congress Probes U. S. Oil Deals
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Arabian Line 
First Concern 
01 Senators

By FRANK L WELLER 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17—<47- 

Amerfcan dabbling in foreign oil 
h a s  become so important to con- 
W *  that a special committee of 
members of three regular senate 
r s a s m il io e s  Is going to investigate.

I t’s first concern is the govern
m ents proposed «169.000.000 pipe
line to bring crude oil from Persian

r  areas to Mediterranean ports 
U. S. tankers-

The special committee will suc
ceed the senate interstate commerce 
subcommittee which called off its 
scheduled hearing this week on 
every angle of the American petro
leum problem.

Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) of 
the senate interstate commerce com
mittee says the special committee 
Will have two important considera
tions:

1. W1U United States negotia
tions for foreign oil discourage pri
vate enterprise or retard orderly de
velopment of world oil reserves?

3. Will they lead to international 
friction and the growth of danger
ous rivalries?

Calling off of the scheduled hear, 
ing postponed the replies of Inter
ior Secretary (and oil administra
tor) Ickes and his first assistant 
secretary, Mike Straus, to Senator 
Moore (R-Okla)—a millionaire oil 
man—who challenged them to prove 
they weren’t trying, through the 
state department, to set up govern
ment ownership or control of pri
vate .shipping and transportation 
"by water and by air."

Moore and Senator Brewster (R- 
Malne) proposed the subcommittee 
get busy right now to determine "a 
national policy on petroleum.” 

They didn't like that 1,250-mile 
pipeline deal, saying this unprece
dented step put the Petroleum Re
serves Corp.. an RFC subsidiary, in
to competition with private oil in
terests or. at best—subsidized, a- 
gainst free enterprise of other com
panies. the Arabian American Oil 
Co., (owned by Standard Oil of 
California and the Texas Company) 
and the Oulf Exploration Co. (own
ed by the Gulf Oil Corp.)

These two companies expect to 
obtain American oil rights in Sauch 
Arabia and in Kuwait as soon as 
the "agreement in principle" writh 
PRC can be sealed by contract.

Under the announced plan, the 
pipeline, if put through, would be 
available to ahy other’ American oil 
company which paid a pro rata 
share in repaying the U. 3. govern
ment cost of development- 

Ickes says the pipeline is needed. 
He expects It to tap 20 billion bar
rels of oil. That’s as much as there 
Is known to be left in the United 
States, he says. President Roosevelt 
says the pipeline is needed. The 
Truman committee estimates a 
scant 14-year known reserve in this 
count*?

British and American experts soon 
are to sit at a state department 
roundtable here to work out a plan 
for Anglo-American development of 
untapped world oil deposits.

Mantime, both the United States 
and Britain "tread on eggs" wait
ing to see what becomes of the new 
3-comn.lttee subcommittees inves
tigation to decide whether to kick

See CONGRESS. Page 5

Vatican Denies 
Nanis in  Villa

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. OP)—'The 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States, the Most Rev. Amleto Gio
vanni Clcognanal, today stated on 
behalf of the Vatican that the papal 
villa at Castelgandolfo. Italy, could 
not be considered a military target 

The delegate Issued this state
ment:

"His eminence. Cardinal Maglionc. 
secretary of state of his holiness 
Pope Pius XII. has Instructed me to 
state that the recent report appear
ing in the press and credited to the 
Allied high command, to the effect 
that the actual territory of the papal 
villa a t Castelgandolfo is ‘saturated 
with Germans and therefore subject 
to bombing.’ Is not true.

“His eminence declares that no 
German soldier has been admitted 
within the borders of the neutral 
pontifical villa and that no German 
military whatsoever are within it at 
present.”

-BUT BONDS-
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MONKS EVACUATE MONASTERY BOMBED BY ALLIES
» * ■ V. < ' ■ ■

• ¡ ¿ o ! 1:*

This is the ancient Benedictine monastery atop Mount Cassino whirh the Germans had converted 
into an artillery observation post and fortress and which was bombed by Allied planes and shelled by our 
artillery. Latest reports from Italy said the monastery was destroyed, but that the monks had evacuat
ed the abbey.— (NEA Telephoto).

Catalina Makes Four Landings Under 
Jap Guns to Rescue Downed Airmen

Deferred Farm  
W orkers Mast 
Be Reviewed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17—(AP) 
Draft boards today were ordered to 
review Immediately the case« of 
1.700.000 deferred farm workers and 
cancel the deferments of those not 
contribufWhg their share oT produc
tion in the light of increased crop 
goals for 1944. ^

Selective service announced that 
boards are not expected to continue 
to defer a farm worker unless he 
produces "by his own [verson a I and 
direct effoits" at least 16 “war units" 
a year. Heretofore registrants have 
been considered for deferment If 
they produced eight or more “war 
units"—which were formulated by 
the agreiulture department as a 
measure of agricultural activity.

There was no estimate of how 
many farmers the new policy would 
throw into the armed forces. But 
selective service left no doubt that 
it was taking drastic action.

Local boards will first go through 
the list of registrants In class 2-C. 
in seauence of order numbers. There 
are more than 1.090.000 non-fath
ers deferred in agriculture, and 
most of them arc In 2-C. the class
ification for men deferred solely be
cause of farm work.

Those in this class who continue 
to qualify for deferment under the 
new regulations will be reclassified 
In 2-C for six months Or less, and 
then their casi will be reopened 
again.

When a locnl board has reviewed 
all its 2-C men. It will start on 
Class 3-C, which consists of men 
deferred not only for agriculture 
but also because of having depend
ents. This class, in the sequence of 
order numbers, will be liquidated 
altogether, in the same manner as 
Class 3-A, because dependency Is 
no longer a ground for deferment.

Those In 3-C who can still qual
ify for a farm deferment will be 
put In 2-C.

Under the Tydings amendment to 
the selective service act. men found 
by local boards to be "necessary to 
and regularly engaged in" essential 
agricultural occupations must be de-

Scc WORKERS. Page 5

Army Conference 
Opens in Doilos

DALLAS, Feb. 17. (47—Mutual
problems and future plans will spot 
light discussions during a three-day 
conference of representatives of the 
star department general staff, of the 
air, ground and service forces and 
of all 10 service commands which 
opens here today.

Heading the list of more than 40 
general officers attending are Rob
ert P. Patterson, undersecretary of 
war: Lieut. Gen. Brehon Somervell, 
commanding the eastern defense 
command.

Major Gen. Richard Donovan 
commanding the eighth service com 
mand, is host for the conference.

I SAW
Mrs Dorothy Tucker, new secre

tai^ to County Supt Wayland B 
Weethnrred, performing her job as 
smoothly as if she had been in Gray 
county all her life. Mrs. Tucker Is 
from Harrisburg. Pa. Her husband 
Is a cadet a t Pampa Plaid.

DMe Tire Oo m ^ C t i y i e r *  Ph' 
101—Adv.

Form Problems 
Are Considered

AUSTIN, Feb. 17—(47—In recog
nition of the vital part Texas 
farmers, ranchers and public school 
teachers and students have played 
in the war effort, Gov. Coke Stev
enson proclaimed Feb. 25 ns Texas 
farm and school victory day.

Despite shortages of labor, ma
chinery, fertilizers and other essen
tial items, farmers and ranchers of 
Terns produced more In 1943 than 
ever before in the history of the 
state, said Stevenson.

Texas public schools received 
commendation for “furnishing la
bor, canning facilities, machine re
pair shops, and mechanics for 
farmers and ranchers."

More than »14.000.000 worth of 
War Bonds and Stamps was sold 
by the high school victory corps 
last year, the governor noted.

BUT BOND!

By OLEN CLEMENTS
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA, 

Feb. 17 — (/P) — The navy Catalina, 
"Arkansas Traveler," weathered 
stiff fire from shore batteries of the 
Japanese at Kavieng, New Ireland, 
Tuesday—also 15-foot swells on the 
water that burst some of her rivets 
—to make the most spectacular res
cue of downed American airmen of 
tiie Southwest Pacific war.

Members of that crew, led by Lt. 
(jg) Nathan G. Gordon, 27. of Mor- 
riltott. a former end on the Uni-

entailed making four landings in 
the face of shore gunfire.

The rescues came during the 
height of a massive air strike bv 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s Mitchells 
on Kavieng Tuesday before noon. 
Bombs still were falling on the 
flaming townsite as the Catalina 
made the hazardous • landings. Sev
eral of the rescued Americans had 
been injured seriously.

Six men were sighted on a life 
raft two miles off shore. Gordon 
and his crew circled for the dan
gerous landing In 15-foot swells.

When the "Arkansas Traveler," a 
pig painted on her sides, hit the 
surface some of her rivets broke and 
she began to take water. The plane 
taxied to the raft which contained 
several injured men. Life preservers 
on lines were tossed to them.

"We had to hurt a few of the 
injured to get them aboard.” Gor
don said in an apologetic tone

After being 20 minutes under fire 
of shore batteries, the Catalina took 
off while billowing smoke from bad
ly hit Kaxleng was swept before a 
stiff wind.

Then a Mitchell pilot radioed that 
another crew was spotted on the 
water.

Closer In to shore, three men were 
seen floating 111 the water. Ten 
minutes later, they had been taken 
aboard

The big Catalina got off again
"I was happy as hell lt was all 

over," Gordon sighed.
"At first I had been nervous; then

See CATALINA, Page 5

Nazi Prisoners 
Elude Pursuers

LeFors grade school children were 
seeing Nazis behind every bush and 
junior high and high school boys 
of LeFors went Nazi-hunting yes
terday afternoon, leaving their 
classes, following a rumor that one 
of tlie Nazis had been seen at the 
LeFors railroad statlon.

That was a sample of the flurry 
of excitement that prevailed over 
Gray and adjoining counties with 
the official announcement that four 
German prisoners had escaped from 
the prLsoner of war camp near Mc
Lean.

Up to early this afternoon, no 
trace has been found of hie pris
oners. Agents of the FBI and state 
police were in Pampa last night 
after a day’s work seeking the pris
oners but had found no clues.

Police Chief Ray Dudley of Pam- 
pt> said this morning that no trace 
of the escaped prisoners had been 
found here.
------------- BUT BONDS-------------

Boogie Woogie 
Exponent Dies

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17—</P>- 
Bob Zurke, 32, "tom-cat of the 
keys” whose piano-playing helptxl 
make boogie woogie a national in
stitution. died last night In gen
eral hospital after an illness of 
two days.

Zurke was a key man of the 
Bob Crosby Dixieland band.

Hog wire 
Adv.

at Lewis Hardware.—

Pompo Represented 
At State Meeting

HOUSTON. Feb. 17. </P>—Delegates 
from 11 Texas cities will attend the 
annual state convention of the Sons 
of the American Revolution here 
Feb. 22. Charles H. Lane, president 
of the Houston chapter, raid today 

Expected are delegates from Dal
las. San Antonio, Fort Worth, San 
Angelo, Temple. El Paso, Pampa 
Austin, Arlington and Corpus Chrls- tL

Speakers will Include Ben H. Pow
ell of Austin, former state president 
and chanoellor general of the na
tional

Enemy Bastion 
Near T ruk Hit 
By Our Planes

<By The A s»oe Id tod Press)
Far-flying American bombers, 

biasing a trail Into the heart of 
Japan’s island r outposts, have 
broadened- -operations against en
emy bases a thwart the strongly- 
guarded approaches to the Philip
pines and the Japanese mainland.

In one raid aimed at Kavieng. 
New Ireland, Allied fliers con
tinued the systematic reduction of 
Japanese positions in the Bismarck 
archipelago, southwestern sentry 
for war-won Nipponese territory 
in the Pacific.

But the first aerial assault on 
Ponape announced yesterday mar
ked a significent extension of 
American bombing missions Into 
the mandated Caroline Islands be
tween the Marshalls and the 
Philippines.

Big Liberators probably flew a 
2000-mile round trip from New 
American fields In the Gilberts last 
Monday to smash at the largest of 
the Carolines, only 410 miles east 
of the Japanese naval Stronghold 
at Truk.

The Japanese sent up no fighter 
planes to oppose the pounding of 
their important administrative cen
ter, and the navy communique 
made no mention of anti-aircraft 
fire at Ponape.

Continuing the Central Pacific 
offensive, army and navy bombers 
hit two enemy-held atolls In the 
Marshalls Monday and Tuesday

Allied planes met Intense ack- 
ack bursts In a low-level sweep 
over Kavieng Tuesday. Eight of 
the raiders were shot down, but 15 
crew members were rescued.

General MacArtliur’s communi
que reported that the town of Ka
vieng was left a "mass of flames 
and smoke” by the 65-ton bombing 
which also destroyed a 3,000-ton 
enemy cargo ship, three coastal 
vessels and several smaller craft.

While other Allied bombers 
pounded enemy positions at Jac- 
quinot bay, on the southeast 
coast, and Talasea and Cape Hos
kins, on the north central sector 
of New Britain. American ground 
forces cleared the Borgen bay- 
Cape Mousing area on the invad
ed western tip of the 800-mile 
long island.

U. S. and New Zealand troops
See POSITION, rage. 5

Wayne Hanson 
Will Speak 
Here Tonight

Wayne Hanson, of Chicago, speak
er on the Rotary club's Community 
Forum at the junior high school au
ditorium tonight, addressed mem
bers of the Lions club at their lunch
eon in the First Methodist church 
today.

Hanson spoke for 15 minutes dur
ing the regular program and then 
conducted a 15-minute forum period 
for club members and their guests 
immediately following the close of 
the regular program.

Tonight at the junior high audi 
torium Hanson will discuss Amer
ica's contributions to the postwar 
world. He is the second of four 
speakers being brought to Pampa to 
discuss this general subject. The 
speaker comes through the general 
sponsorship of the Rotary club's In
stitute of International Understand
ing.

Tonight's address will begin at 8 
o’clock and last until 9 o'clock. From 
9 until 9:30 p. m. Hanson will an
swer questions and conduct a forum 
among members of the audience.

Hanson has spent a lifetime in 
Vouth service, mainly seeking to de
velop international understanding 
among young people. He has travel
ed extensively in Europe, South 
America and Mexico. He Is compe
tent to speak on International af
fairs.

A large audience is expected at to
night's session, and Rotary club of
ficials said tilt:; afternoon that single 
admission tickets for tonight's ad
dress may be obtained for 35 cents 
each

The next speaker on the Com
munity Forum will be Simon M 
Da vidian, of Lime. Ohio, on March 
2. He will discuss the Russian angle, 
and on March 22 Chang Pan Nan 
director of the mid-west branch of 
The Chinese News Service, will be 
the final speaker He will speak on 
China's contribution to the postwar 
world .

The junior high ____ ,__,__ ___
plav a JO-minute musical concert to
night beginning a t 7:30 Doors of 
the auditorium will be opened a t 7 
o'clock.

BUY BONDS

Sgi. Giddens Is 
Held by Germans

S/Sgt. Gordon Wayne Giddens. 
listed last week as missing in ac
tion. is a prisoner of the Germans, 
his family. Mr and Mrh E. N. Gid
dens were Informed this morning 
bv a telegram from the Internation
al Red Cross Mr. and Mrs. Giddens 
reside at the Kewanee camp. 4 'i 
miles northwest of Pampa.

Sergeant Giddens was aerial en
gineer aboard a Flying Fortress shot 
dowr over Germany last Jan 11 
during the war's greatest davlight 
air attack when the United States 
lost 59 big bombers during an a t
tack on three centers of Nazi air
plane production, Oschersleben, Hal- 
berstadt and Brunswick, all with
in a radius of 120 miles of Berlin.

The former Pampa High school 
football player was on his 13th or 
14th mission when he was shot 
down, his family said. He graduat
ed from Pampa High school in
1940. enlisting in the AAF in June,
1941.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Texas $16,000,000 
Over Bond Quota

DALLAS. Feb. 17. (/I7 Texas lias 
passed Its Fourth War Loan quota 
by more titan $16.000.000, Chairman 
Nathan Adams of the state’s war fi
nance committee announced today

Total purchases counted by this 
morning were «411.311,508,75. against 
a quota of $395,000.000 The counting 
Is continuing.

Of the sales, Individuals purchased 
$195,463,532.75, against a quota for 
this division of «210,000.000. Sales to 
Individuals counted through Feb. 29 
will be applied to the Fourth Loan 
quota.

WEATHER FORECAST
T a r t ly  c loudy th is  RfU»rnonn, to n ig h t  
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30 Billions Asked 
For Navy Operation

WASHINGTON. Feb 17—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt today asked the 
largest appropriation In history for 
the navy—«30,789,000,000 for the 
1945 fiscal year.

The outlay, subject to congress
ional approval, would compare with 
$27,435.037.198 appropriated for the 
1944 fiscal year and *23.808,852,547 
for the preceding year.

The tentative 1945 estimate for 
the war program of the war de- 
partmen tis «18.001,451,840, compar
ed with a 1944 appripriatlon of 
$59.036.297,571.

BUT BONDS
Essential Goods 
To Be Distributed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (/Pi—lire 
war production board soon will Issue 
a directive designed to bring about 
more equitable distribution to re
tailers of essential but scarce con
sumer goods such as children's un
derwear and outerwear garments, 
bed sheets, and numerous other 
commodities.

Authoritative sources, reporting 
the directive is In the works, de
scribed it today as "one of the mort 
important steps forward" in stabil
izing a somewhat turbulent situa
tion In essential civilian supplies.

WPB has had field men conferring 
with manufacturers and wholesalers 
and says lt has their cooperation 
nailed down."
------------- BUY BONDS

North End of Rome Beachhead Undergoes Terrific Assaults
By The Associated Press

The German threw his full force of infantry, tanks and can
non against the northern end of the small Rome beachhead 
today in a second all out effort to drive the Allies into the sea, 
but American and British lines were declared holding firm.

A violent tank battle swirled on the beachhead. The Ger
mans struck Wednesday morning near Carroceta (Aprilia) be
hind heavy artillery preparation and with increased air sup
port. Allied lines grimly met the shocks which continued 
through the night and today.

On the main front 50 miles to the east, American troops 
still were fighting in the de
bris of what were Cassino’s 
streets. Elsewhere from the 
Tyrrhenian to the Adriatic 
seas, patrols were active. Two 
Polish divisions went into ac
tion against the Nazis.

Dive bombers tangled the rail
road yards of Rome for the second 
successive day yesterday in which 
the Allies flew 1,200 sorties. The 
enemy put 130 planes aloft and 
nine were shot down. FDur Allied 
craft were lost.

Ruins of the Cassino monastery, 
which the German now admits Is 
part of his line, were bombed again.

German communications through
out Northern and Central Italy 
were bombed. Planes ranged to San 
Stefano near the French frontier. 
Heavy bombers concentrated on An

cona, Cecila and the Florence area. 
Mediums blasted Orte, Orvieto and 
Perugia.

The second all-out offensive 
against the beachhead was mounted 
two days after Gen. Sir Harold Al
exander, Allied commander in Italy, 
had toured that front and declared 
his troops were winning the second 
round of the battle and that the 
next round would net the Italian 
capital itself.

Russians driving on Pskov on a 
75-mile front struck within 30 miles 
bf that railway center, meeting in
creasing resistance in the thick for
ests and swamps around Lake Pei
pus. They captured Samolva on 
the narrows of the lake and Berlin 
said the Russians had crossed the 
ice into Estonia In the direction 
of the ancient cathedral town of 

See NAZIS HURL, Page 5

Dies Charges 'Peace 
Now’ Is Seditious

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17—(/P>— 
The Dies committee turned over to 
the justice department today evi
dence it said showed that the 
■'Pca',e Nov.’," movement has en
gaged in "acts whose nature is 
clearly seditious and which tend to
ward the encouragement of trea
son."

Chairman Dies (D-Texas) said he 
would recommend prosecution un
der the sedition laws. Dies, head of 
the special house committee inves
tigating un-American activities, told

Solons Wail For 
Anti-Subsidy Bill 
T oB o n u eB ack

WASHINGTON, Peb. 17—(/P)— 
Congress will toss the anti-sub
sidy bill to the White House today, 
and then wait for it to bounce 
back.

Administration leaders said Pres
ident Roosevelt is certain to veto 
this legislation which strikes at 
what he considers the heart of his 
wartime economic stabilization pro
gram. And they voiced confidence 
that the veto will be sustained.

On the other hand, Senator 
Bankhead (D-Ala) and Rep. Wol
cott <R-Mich>, anti-subsidy lead
ers in the senate and house, res
pectively, said they believed they 
had a good chance of overriding a 
veto.

Involved in the fight over sub
sidies Is the life of the Commodity 
Credit Corp., a government agency 
supporting farm prices, which ex-

See SOLONS, Page 5

SOMBRERO GIRL

WMÈ

Sweden Protests 
Russian Bombing

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 17—(47—The 
foreign office announced today 
that the Swedish legation in Mos
cow has protested to the Soviet 
government concerning the alleged 
bombing of the Tbrhedal area In 
Sweden, near the Finnish herder, 
on Feb. 3. . . .  -  —

reporters he believed his group’s 
formal report on “Peace Now", 
made public last night, “spells the 
end of that organization." but ad
ded that the committee “will con
tinue to keep a watchful eye on 
those connected with the move
ment. ■

One of the . main items dies said 
he would hand over to Attorney 
General Biddle w’as a letter which 
committee Investigators obtained 
from ihc organization's flies and 
which, the committee said, was sent 
to 57 prominent religious leaders 
last October.

The letter, the committee report 
said. Invited the religious leaders to 
"publicly request all the followers 
of Christ under your banner at 
once to lay down their arms and 
cease supporting this war.”

A follow-up letter, the committee 
reported, expressed the belief it 
would be preferable for Christians 
to be "guilty of treason to this ad
ministration than gUilty of treason 
to the Christ."

The committee said Peace Now 
was organized last year to work for 
a negotiated peace. Its officers were 
identified as George W. Hartman, 
chairman Dorothy Hutchinson, asso
ciate editor; Marjorie Ewbank. trea
surer, and Bessie Simon, secretary.

Dies said he would ask the Justice 
department to determine whether 
deportation or detention proceed
ings should be started against John 
Albert Collett, a native of Oslo, 
Norway, whom the committee iden
tified "as Held secretary for Peace 
Now.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

A press agent for the Char- 
rn Days celebration at Browns
ville, reports that Mary Loren 
(above) of Laredo ooodn't find 
anything bat a  sombrero when 
she began dressing for the bor
der celebration. So he took her
■ d o l w a  n  o  sal o , l  laram “  f l q m h s 'B n tpicture, name« ner oomorero 
girt” of the herder city event 
Feb. 17-33 and says he Is look- 
lag far another sombrero to

Candidates Must 
File with P arty

Application blanks on which can
didates for county and district of
fices arc required to file their can
didacies can be obtained from cither 
County Clerk Charlie Thut or from 
Norman C. Minter, district court 
stenographer and secretary of the 
Gray County Democratic executive 
committee, the latter announced to- 
dav.

No fee is charged for the blank, 
which, after being filled in, must be 
filed with John V. Andrews, Dem
ocratic county chairman.

June 17 is the last date to ob
tain these blanks for county offices 
and May 15 the final date for dis
trict offices.

On June 19. the county commit
tee will meet and determine the or
der of the ballot and apportion cost 
of primaries among candidates. The 
first primary is July 22, the second, 
August 26 One filing on the ap
plication form suffices for both 
primaries.

To date only one district candi
date has filed, Walter E. Rogers, 
running for re-election as district 
attorney.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

LeFors Nan Buns 
For Commissioner

Dwight L Day. former foreman 
and mechanic for the LeFors inde
pendent school district, is the first 
new candidate for election as coun
ty commissioner of precinct, 1. who'-e 
liame has appeared in the political 
calendar of The Pampa News.

Day quit his Job with the school 
district and later went to Lubbock 
for physical examination preliminary 
to Induction Into the army, but was 
rejected because of an optical de
fect.

The other candidate for election 
of precinct 1 commissioner is Arlle 
Carpenter, candidate for re-election 

------------BUT BONDS---------------

Investment In  Boy from Texes Pays Dividends
By JAMES LINDSLER

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 17. (47—This 
is a different kind of Hollywood 
story, and contains nothing of sex 
or sensationalism.

It's about a youth who came here 
from Austin. Tex., with a terrific 
yearning to be an actor, and of two 
older men who thought the kid had 
something and gambled their cash, 
quite a lot of it, on their judgment.

Six-foot curly-haired Dana An
drews, who gets star billing in the 
movies these days, borrowed more 
than «7.000 from these men, paid 
them back over «30.000. finishing up 
yesterday, and figures all hands got 
a good break on the deal.

Andrews came here with plenty of 
ambition and not much else. He got 
a job as handyman in a Van Nuys 
filling station operated by Stanley 
Twomev and John Wardlaw, but 
found little inspiration in his chores 
about the grease racks and gasoline 
pumps. .

“Look.” said Twomey one day. “I 
doubt if you’ll ever contribute much 
to the service station industry. What 
say we pay you «50 a week to stay 
out of the station, and you go ahead 
and study your dramatics? When 
and if you get a movie contract you 
can pay us 25 per cent of your earn
ings for five yeOrs."

Andrews took them up on lt. He 
studied for nearly three years, then 
got his first Job. at «150 a week, and 
began his payments to his sponsors. 
He’s made 13 pictures since and now 
is working on his 14th, “Wing and 
a Prayer." at 2pth Century-Fox.

Yesterday Andrews dropped out 
to Van Nuvs, a little town a few 
miles out. to pay the final Install
ment on his debt, the five years be
ing up. The three men had intended 
to make a sort of celebration of it, 
as Twomev and Wardlaw were Just 
as pleased over Andrews’ success as 
was Dana himself.

But there w r  no celebration. An
drews found when he got there that 
Twomey had died last week of a 
heart attack.

BUY RONDS-
Soldier's Medal 
Awarded to Dyess

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17—(47— 
The Soldier’s Medal . has been 
awarded posthumously to Lt. Col. 
William E. Dyess of Albany, Tex
as. who fled a Japanese prison 
camp and reported to the wgr de
partment the enemy atrocities 
against prisoners recently disclos
ed in an official announcement.

The decoration was awarded yes
terday to Dyess -killed Dec. 23. 
1943. when his plane crashed at 
Burbank. Calif.—because he gave 
his own life “by crash landing his 
plane in a small vacant 
order to avoid hitting 
traveling on a broad road 
a comparatively easy lariBlng could 
have been made."

Dyess had taken the P-3S fighter 
plane from the Grand Central air
port at Burband and was returning 
to the field when engine trouble 
developed.
--------------BUT BONDS---------  —
Southwest Sets 
No-Strike Mark

DALLAS, Peb 17—(47—The re
gional war labor board has re
ceived almost 12,000 applications 
for voluntary wage and salary ad
justments, affecting approximately 
2,000.000 employees, during its first 
year’s operation, board members re
ported today.

Of more than 11,000 applications
acted on. 70 per cent of the appli
cations were approved in whole or 
in part. No figures were available 
on the amount of money Involved 
in Increases allowed.

"Employers and unions of Tex
as. Oklahoma and Louisiana have 
set a national record for orderly 
settlement of labor dlspuates with
out strikes,” the board said. “No
tice has been received of only 11 
strikes in the Southwest, and nine 
of these were of very short dura
tion. affecting only a small num
ber of workers. Several ended 
within a few hours while one—the 
longest-continued for a week.”

-BUT BONDS-
Polish Division 
Fights in Italy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers. Feb. 17.—(47—The second 
Polish corps, consisting of two di
visions composed of men who fled 
to safety through Russia when the 
Germans Invaded their homeland, 
has gone into action on the Italian 
front under Lt. Gen. Wladyslaw 
Anders, it was announced last 
night.

(A Moscow announcement Jan. 
10 said a second Polish division 
had gone into battle with the Red 
army on the Russian front.)

BUT BONDS-
Legion Meeting 
Is Postponed

The regular American Legion 
meeting .scheduled for tonight has 
t'ccn postponed because of the Rot- 
cry Foium, Commander Roy Bour- 
iand announced today.

The Legion will meet next Mon
day night In the Combes-Worley 
basement clubroom with the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the tow 
auxiliaries to dlsucss plans for a 
boys recreational center here.

Black Market 
Gas Ring Nabbed

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17—(47— 
OPA enforcement agents said to
day the circulation of Illegal gaao- 
llne ration stamps good for more 
than 3.000.000 gallons has been 
broken up with the arrest of three 
San m n d sc o  men.

Today's Best
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• THE  PAMPA NEWS-

Brings New Type 
roman to Screen1

what the war has doiw to those three toy-flight flicker stars: 
A welder’s outfit (above, left) hides the charms which 1’aulette 
Goddard used to display—us at bottom of this panel. In the role of 
t  disheveled scientist (center, Greer Garson makes no use of the 
¿lamdrlgams glimpsed below at right. Claudette Colbert (above, 
right), now a welder and previously a smudge-faced nurse, no long

er frocics frivolously as you see her below at left.

v-v .

! ‘ *

-¡.¡SS5» i

Pangpan F lyU j In
Pacific Gels DFC

SOMEWHERE IN NEW OUINEA
—Second Lieut. L. Earl Walker, son 
of Mrs. W. Mae Porter, forderly of 
Amarillo and Pnmpa. . hns recently 

.been decorated with the Distin
guished Flvtng Cross for merltor- 
touns action in the forward areas of 
New Guinea This was made known 
through. the fifth air force of the 
Southwest Pacific area.

Flying with a troop carier outfit. 
Lieut Walker, is ferrying supplies 
and material to forward areas 
where enemy interception is pos
sible and even expected. He hag 
been under Jap fire on numrous 
occasions.

Sometime during November, 
Lieutenant Walker and crew were 
supervising the unloading of cargo 
from their plane at an advanced 
base In the Finschafen vicinity, 
when without warning, a formation 
of Jap bombers appeared on the 
horizon. They had followed a re
turning formation of Allied planes. 
The ship's crew took to cover 
Bombs were falling by this time and 
the Jap planes circled, once again 
flying in for the kill. They deposit
ed their load and sped off. Luckily 
there were no casualties though 
eight bombs had fallen in a 50-yard 
radius of Lieutenant Walkers' slit 
trench.

Earl has been in this theatre of 
operations since June of, last year. 
In sijc months time, he has 230 
hours of combat duty, 1000 flight 
hours and G8 combat missions.

Lieutenant Walker attended West 
Texas State Teachers where he was 
managing editor and associate edi
tor of the paper. He was also elect
ed president of his sophomore class. 
Duiing his senior year he left col
lege to Join the air corps. i

After serving as sergeant major 
i t  Mather Field, Calif.. Earl was 
selected to attend flight training 
school He graduated as a second 
lieutenant and received his wings 
March 10, 1943,

-BUY BONOS-

w r u t

• v >

Of ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17.—Remem
ber w-a-a-j back in 1939 when the 
* ' • ladlds of the screen were

nothing more energetic than 
", Martini gla'ses? They were 

in dream worlds, running 
'gkfnut of falseness and folly 

were clothes-horses and social

In 1939, Greer Garson was playing 
a spoiled beauty opposite Robert 
Taylor in a bit of nonsense titled 

nbar,” which she's still try- 
fwrget.

Russell and Paulette 
were holding open house 

In a beauty parlor

W ALLTEX
last Received—Limited Supply

H AYLEY GLASS 
and WÀLLPAPER CO.

M# N. Cuyler Phone 501

FALSE TEETH
fgfe HELD FIRMLY 8Y

Comfort Cushion
NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVERY DAT 
NRD COMEORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY 
ItVao easy to wear your plates all 

when held firmly in place by 
ahion”—a dentist's

land trying to steal each other's hus
bands in ‘The Women."

' Claudette Colbert was vamping 
every male in sight as the French 
can-can dancer in “Zaza.” Irene 
Dunne was going wild as Theodora. 
Katharine Hepburn was chasing 
Cary Grant and a leopard in "Bring
ing Up Baby.”

The list could go on and on. but 
these few actresses make good ex
amples because each of them now 
Is engaged in some highly purpose
ful or strictly non-glamorous en- 

i  deavor. The times and the public are 
j  responsible.
i Toward the end of the last war. 
if you remember, movies dissolved 
Into shallow, gaudy escapist films— 
which were just what the customers 
wanted. Producers and writers say 
that, today the public It a lot more 
thoughtful. Looking ahead soberly to 
reconstruction and adjustment of 
the world, people are inclined to be 
more interested in honest pictures 
about personalities who have done 
or are accomplishing Important 
things.

Thus Madame Curie—a role that 
Greer Garson recently completed. 
The actress won’t win any pin-up 
awards with that one, but she's get
ting more fan mail than most of the 
oomph querns. Her current assign
ment Is “Mrs Parkington," from 
Louts Bromfieid's lusty story of the 
empire builders la it the star plays 
Susie Parkington from the age of 
19 to 84

Actresses themselves don't like 
placing Irivolous females in the e 
times, and that's the main reason

I. Dr. Wernet’a 
Powder leu you 
enjoy solid foods 
—avoid embar- 
MMfaient of loose 

M . Helps pre-

vent sore gums. 
*. E conom ical; 
small am ount 
lasts longer, 
s. Pure, harmless, 
pleasant tasting.

k—JOf. Moeey botiti (noi defy#.

Aernet’ s Pcadei
* otsT >ti jhu rLAft; 

o *  : . K I* TMt t tü f tU )  '

Let us help you with the re
decoration of your home. We 
have a full line of fine wall
papers. plenty of ceilings, 
waltex and paint

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Across Street from the P O. 

Phone 50

Green Island Only 
230 Niles ett Rabaul

GUADALCANAL. Feb. 17—OP)— 
Allied landings in the Green islands 
are viewed by Rear Admiral Robert 
Carney as “another step toward 
elimination of the Japanese from 
the South Pacific."

The successful operation, he said, 
brings our forces within 120 miles 
of the enemy base at Rabaul. New 
Britain, and 230 miles of Kaveing, 
New Ireland.

Carney, chief of staff for Admiral 
William F. Halsey, commander of 
South Pacific forces, added that the 
occupation “also completes the en
circlement of the Bougainville-Buka 
island group and effectively cuts off 
the Japs on those islands from aid 
from their more northern base."
why Rosalind Russell now is imper
sonating Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
originator of a treatment for Infan
tile paralysis.

"I consider Sister Kenny and 
\ Madame Chiang Kai-Shek the two 
j  greatest women in the world.” Miss 
i Russell says. “I had a commitment 
!nt RKO and I  told Producer David 
¡Hempstead I wanted the picture to 
be a film version of Sister Kenny's 

¡book, 'And They Shall Walk.' They 
¡thought I was crazy, but they bought 
! the story for me. It gives me the 
chance to play someone worthwhile."

Katharine Hepburn is playing a 
Chinese girl, Jade, in “Dragon Seed" 
not only because it is a challenging 
role, blit because she feels that the 

ipart in the Pearl Buck story of Chi- 
j na under the heel of the Jap invader 
is important today.

Claudette Colbert and Paulette 
j Goddard, two of the most glamorous 
! gals in Hollywood, deserted milk and 
orchids recently to play blood-spat- 

itered army nurses on Bataan In 
j Paramount's “So Proudly We Hail."
I Now both are shipyard welders, 
i Miss Colbert, once a model of fash- 
| ion. wears overalls and carries a 
¡lunch pall In "Since You Went 
Away.” A typical, middleclasv woman 
of education and refinement, whose 
husband has gone into the service, 

j she takes the iob as part of her con
tribution to the war effort, 

j  Also, she has consented for the 
i first time to portray the mother of 
a grown-up daughter, played by 
Jennifer Jones, and another almost 

I grown-up daughter, Shirley Temple. 
; A few years ago Irene Dunne was 
playing zany comedy in “The Awful 
Truth" and “Theodora Goes Wild." 
Other day on the set at MGM, we 
saw her as a white-haired woman 
in the closing sequences of “The 
White Cliffs.”
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ORDER 
O N LY - 

THE M ILK  
YOU REAL 

LY NEED

A T O A S T To America's 
Guardian-

Let us drink a toast to milk, the guardian of America's health. It has pro
tected us from babyhood, helped to build our strong teeth and bones. We 
need its assistance now more than ever to help keep our fighting men and 
women, in the service and on the home-front, healthy and strong.

INSIST ON SEALRIGHT HOOD PROTECTION For YOUR MILK

Furr Food SPECIALS
Thai Are Worth

Gold Medal $ | j l j

Sack

BL E A CH
Hilex 
Quart

T I S S U E
Gou”  A r
Roll

COFFEE
Golden Light 
1 Lb. Bag

SUPER SUDS
Large
Box . .

TOILET SOAP
Palmolive 
Bar 3 For

Prices Effective Thursday 
afternoon, Fri., Sat. and Mon.I Quality Fresh PRODUCE I

ORANGESl SPUDS^  10-1 Colo. 9 Q  
10 Lbs.

ONIONS Yellow 2 LB. 13e1 C A R R O T S  fc* LB. 5c
T U R N I P S  E Í LB. 5e

[CABBAGE %r.5 LB. 4 lc  J

Navy or Pialo 
2 Lb. Sack

M A R G A R I N E
m m x m

DOG FOOD

Allsweet
Pound

[RAIStl12 Lb. S a c k .............<s25
BRAN F L A K E S  O c
Kellogg's Box

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29«=
46 Oz. Can

GRAPE NUT
Box 11« i

RATION
M KA TS. F A T S . K T C .-H o o k  

r i i n v  lirovvn td iu iips. V , W a n d  
X i through i -it.

I 'K O C K S S K I) F O O D S  Book 
fo u r  ir ix fn  sUtrm w <1, H  a n d  J  
v a lid  th ro u g h  Fell. ‘¿<1 ; s ta m p s  
K, L  a n d  M »food th ro u srh  
M a rc h  20.

S U G A R  Hook f o u r  s ta m p  30 
va lid  fo r  f iv e  p o u n d s . S ta m p s  
N os. 15 a n d  16. Book 1. a lre a d y  
expire«! b u t  i f  u n u se d  m ay  be 
used  in  m a k in g  a p p lic a tio n  to  
th e  local b o a rd  f o r  s u g a r  c e r
tificate;___________ ______________

GRAPE NUT FLAKES
Small 
Box

PR
U L k J a c k

PANCAKE FLOUR 2 1 «
V IC TO R  5 Lb. Bog

• • • • •

EGGS
d b z . 3 1 '

TOMATO JUICE
San Luis, Big 46 Oz. Can

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

Waubeka, 
Early June, 
No. 2 Can C BESTYETT Q U A R TC O R N  rL 2 7

Nation Pride, 12 ox. Vac. C o n ® H  ™

NECTAR
Peach, Pear, Apricot, Logan 
berry, 12 Ox. Bottle, 3 for 2 5

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown, Lqr. Box

CRACKERS
Premium, 2 Lb. Box

SUGAR

S A L T
Rock Crystal

V/2 Lb.
Bo, 3 C

M I L K
Armours Tall

3 For 25t
M acaroni or Spaghetti

2 »RUSSOS
1 Lb. Box 3 For

Orange M armalade

3 2
Ma Brown 
2 Lb. Jar

FLOUR
FLOUR
FLOUR

ALAMO
24 Lb. Sack .. __

FURR'S FINEST
Guaranteed, 24 Lb. Sack

RIGA
Guaranteed, 24 Lb. Sack

Sausage
u . .  . 2 9 e

LOIN

Steak
3 4 *

Furr's Finer MEATS
Cottage Cheese ¡ih 2  5
BACON

PORK

Brains
L B ... 1 5 c

By the 
Piece

BRICK

H AM S **Picnic Lb. •  •

FURR FOOD STORE
ruóse;'''-- mssÊF's&ssmu n



T H E  P A M P A  N E W 5
It U Indicated that these service* arc 
aot restricted to wives and infants 
of enlisted men who are or were 
legal residents of Texas. Anyone, ir
respective of legal residence whose 
husband Is an enlisted man of the 
fourth, fifth, sixth or seventh pay 
grade is eligible. It is emphasised 
that this service provides not only 
maternity care but also care for an 
infant under one year of age.

The wife of an enlisted man may 
select for obsteric care any physician 
who is licensed to practice medicine 
in Texas. If medical care, other than 
obstetric, is requested and payment 
is to be made by the Texas state 
board of health, the choice of a phy
sician is limited to those who are 
graduates of medical schools ap 
proved by the Council of Medical 
Education and hospitals of the 
American Medical Association.

Applications are reviewed as soon 
as they are received by the maternal 
and child health division in Austin 
If all eligibility requirements are 
met. authorizations for care are is
sued at once.

The initial authorization for hos
pitalization of a mother or for a 
sick infant is limited to 14 days. If 
additional hospitalization is needed 
the attending doctor may request 
another authorization or a hospital 
may request authorization at the a t
tending physician's order.

No wife should enter a hospital or 
request admission lor her infant

Dairy cattle were 
Canada in about 1* 
plain established a 
Quebec.Roy Carlson and “Here Is Your 

War" by Ernie Pyle. Following close
ly in demand are “God Is My Co
pilot" by Robert Scott; "Forgotten 
Ally" by Pierre Van Paassen; "acre 
Postmaster" by Thomas St. George; 
and “Low Man on a Totem Pole" by 
H. Allen Smith.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Brown Betorns As 
Braniii Air Official

The appointment of Leslie G 
Brown to the position of assistant 
to the vice president in charge of 
operations has been announced by 
R. C. Shrader, vice president Bran- 
iff Airways.

Brown returns to Braniff after 
serving as a captain in the air trans
port command since August. 1942, He 
served In the early organization of 
the A.T.C. in Washington. Later he 
was attached to the operations and 
supply division of the domestic 
transportation division of the A.T.I. 
in New York.

He left Braniff as chief disburse
ment accountant, in the treasury de
partment of the company, having 
been chief store keeper, and later 
assistant purchasing agent during

Of reading at Pam pa Field af
firms the New York Times book re
view list of 10 best sellers.

Records at the post library show 
that “A Tree Grows in Brooklyn” by 
Betty Smith is first in popularity 
and "The Robe" by Lloyd C. Douglas 
second. Other fiction of national ac
claim in order of popularity also 
are "In Bed We Cry” by Ilka Chase; 
"Indigo” by Christine Weston; 
"Thunderhead," by Mary O’Hara;

TRIPLE-ACTION
Try S I P T O L
HELP ’S L E S T *  C

used to express backward move
ments.

In the early days, says Lt. Gibson,
SPECIAL ,

Regular $10 Oil Machine 
W ave £ 5 0

PERSONALITY Q  
•EA U TY  SHOP

m  W. Faster Ph. I I«

A plan whereby the federal gov
ernment is providing funds for emer
gency maternity and infant care of 
dependents of servicemen has be
come effective in Texas, Edward S 
Rlcheson. Red Cross field director 
at Pampa Field, reminded enlisted 
men today.

Limited to the four lowest pay 
grades, from "buck” sergeant to pri
vate, the care may be secured for 
dependents of any county in the 
United States.

The Red Cross will make complete 
preparation of all application forms 
and through their local chapters 
advicse the dependents how to make 
care.

Rlcheson says the care is not to 
be considered as charitable or social 
service offer but an obligation the 
government has assumed in provid
ing for the welfare of enlisted men 
and their families.

In a letter from Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer of Texas.

Origin of Army's 
'Heireaf Explained

If you've ever been out to Pampa 
Field and seen the evening forma
tion called "retreat,” you've prob
ably wondered why such a name 
should be gtVen to this beautiful 
ceremony.

According to Lt. Eleanor B. Gib
son, post library officer at PAAF, 
the earliest record of the ceremony 
is found in records of her majesty's 
British forces. The records are in 
the Army War College, Washington, 
D. C.

"It is ordered in her majesty’s 
Regulations for the Army," it says 
on page 253, "that the retreat is to 
sound or beat at sunset: after which 
no trumpet is to sound or drum in 
the garrison except at watch setting

"repair to his ten or quarters" and 
remain therein. Later the custom 
changed to the formation, while the 
flag was being lowered.

The use of "retreat" in this sense 
was found as far back as 1689 in 
British documents and 1779 in the 
U. S.. which followed many British 
army customs.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Nearly half of the earthworm 
species found in the northeastern 
U. S. came originally from Europe.

be granted it the prescribed appli
cation is sent to the maternal and 
child health division within three 
days of the beginning of care, pro
vided the usual eligibility require
ments are met.

The state agency will not pay for 
hospital care and allow an enlisted 
man's wife to negotiate the medical 
fee privately with her physician nor 
will the agency pay the medical fee 
and permit her to negotiate for hos
pitalization.

If the state agency accepts a wife 
or an infant for care, it assumes full 
financial responsibility for the pay
ment of all medical care or hospital
ization given under the terms of the 
authorization.

IS M il«« o f Kidney Tube, 
i l l  Out Poisonous Waste 
i bam  s a  exosss of seids in your bloody 
w iles of kidney tubes m sy be orer- 
l a s s s  tiny filters sud tubes sre work- 
F>d Sish t to  help Nature rid your

Meet the new tupermen of the 
American Navy! They're tall 
tough and terrific . . . when 
they fight and when they love!

"THE
FIGHTING SEABEES

LaNOHA

LADIES' SHOE SOLES
Cemented On 

The Factory Way
RAY'S SHOE SHOP

F i r s t  B lock S o u th  o f  U n d e rp a ss  
809 S o u th  C u y le r

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Rlcheson said. The division of ma
ternal and child health will pay for 
the care only by specific authoriza-

his previous eight years of service 
with Braniff. His new duties under 
Shrader will be to coordinate flight¿ton of the director of maternal and 

child health division, except in cases 
of emergencies. An emergency is de-

operatlons, ground operations, main
tenance. purchasing, operation en
gineerlng, military cargo operations

F inest Q uality

1.38 Lady Esther Cream . . . .  1.09 
60c Phillips Cleansing Cream 49c 
Vida R ay Beauty Mask . . .  2.00
Vida Ray Doveskin O il....... 1.50
Vida Film  Powder Base . . . .  1.50 
1.00 Perfection Cold Cream . 79c
60c Num D eodorant.............49c
1.15 Mercolized W a x ...........98c
50c Chamberlain's Lotion .. 39c
55c Nadinola C ream .............49c
DuBarry Foundation Lotion 1.50 
Du B arry Cleansing Cream . 1.75
Egyptian H en n a .....................49c
Vida Ray L ip stick s.............1.00
Revlon Nail P o lish ...............60c

1.50 Lydia E. P in k h am s...........1.29
1.25 Caroid & Bile T a b le ts . . .  .1.09
1.00 Squibb M ineral O il .............89c
1.25 Peirolagar, A ll N um bers. ,98c
1.00 A dlerik? E v acu an t.............09c
60c A lka S e ltz e r ........................ 49c
50c Ipana Tooth P a s te ................ 39c
1.00 Haleys M-0 O i l ...................89c
50c Phillips Milk Magnesia . . .  .39c 
50c Vicks Vaironol Nose Drops ,39c
1.00 Fasteeih Dental Powder .. ,89c'k

1.25 Creom ulsion........................ 98c
The Ru-Ex Com pound...............98c
1.00 Miles N erv in e ...................... 89c

Pins Rouge & Lipstick, 1.00 VaLLimit 2 P a c k a g e s

Scissors
25c

Tweezers
25c

Douche Powder 75c Val
Diuretic

Vegetable

C O LD SA R É COSTLYI
3 0  D A Y S ’ 
S U P P L Y
119 TABLETS

"V elvet-Sud."

2:15
Striblinqs Lice Oil S p ra y ...................1.G0

W c Loan Spray Gun
Franklin 6cc Heavy Duty Syrinqe . .2.00
Star Sulphurous Compound................ 98c
Dr. LeGears Slock Pow der.................. 98c
LeGears Poultry Worm P ow der........49c
Franklin's Blackleq Bacterin, Dose .. 10c 
Franklin Phenothiazine for Hoos .. .1.50 
2.50 Veterinary Absorbine .............. 2.39

RUBBER
GLOVES
lir . . .  69

Household Supplies rurw, rrc*n, ro ir n iBETOL
CAPSULES

Relief for disturb*  
anceo due to Vitamin 
BComplex deficiency 
•aft/« of 30  . . . 1 .0 9  
100 Csptultt . .  9 .9 5

Lac-Tic
T ooth  Brush60c scons E m ulsion 49c 

lOO ABDG O lafsen C aps 1?I 
2 4  UPJOHN Unicaps 1™

Help* to  im m unirr you 
to  the  "com m on cold " 
Safe, proved effectiveEnameled Bed P a n s ..........

Electric Vaporizers,..........
While Enamtited-ftriqator 
Shampoo & Bath Spray .
50 Fool Garden H ose ........
Berlon Noth Proof Liquid 
O'Cedar Polish, 12 Oz. 
Justrile Cleaninq Fluid, Of 
1.29 Radio Water Bottle . 
Di-Chloricide Crystals —  
Lilly Douche Syrinqe 
Johnson Glo-Coat Wax —

100 Bezon B Complex C apsu les......................
100 Olafens Vitamin A Capsules 25000 Unit
100 Olafsens Wheat Germ Oil C apsu les.........
50cc Olafsens Halibut Liver O i l ........................
100 Upjohn Super D P carles.............................
100 White's Multi Beta Capsules . ................
100 Abdol with Vitamin C ...............................
250 Natola A and D Capsules ........................

Follow the 
Crowds to 

CRETNEY'S
A deodorant cream that really 

\ (»events perspiration odors 
and keeps the arm-pits soft, 
and smooth. Amolin Cream is 
delicate in texture...pleasant 
in fragrance.. .without medi- 

.  cinal odor.
W  soc sit* wk 
Y MENNEÄM 
Sh ave  C ream
R e g u la r  o r B ru s h le s s

W  5-O I. ^

Bisxttadin<
Antacid

P o w d erSuper Keen Edges
Regular or Junior

deodorant

BUY WAR BONDS essential

\ & r  i f e #
riOOO U g k M ~
SO BOOK(A common gum inflammation)

F* * G R t » * L* ° * D

S S ’Ú m
AND MASSAGE Get the vitamins you 

need in spice of food 
rationing. VIMMS are 
easy to  swallow, 
pleasant to eat, cost 
only a nickel a day 
in the new Family 
Site. Get thatVimiu 
feeling.

BUY BONDS

WAR ON COLDS
H ea/fh is Your D u ty  /Vea/fh is O ur Business

I D E A L  f o r  
FEMININE HYGIENE



T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

Methodist 
Study In

Party Is Given In 
Ernest Barrett Home

Homes This Week 0,1 Tuesday Evening
Maps «bowin

and occupation

St??C

saUon of sefett
______  «ed In by lmn
to the United States from 

It highlighted the study 
afternoon for members 

of the Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church, 

circle 1 met In the home of Mrs 
with 18 members ah-

____ call. At the business
meeting Mrs. H. B. Carson was ap
pointed spiritual life chairman. Mrs 
O. ▼. Hoy, chairman of young wom
en’« wort, and Mrs. John Mobley 
chairman of children's work. After 
singing “My Faith Looks Up to 
Th«e. Mrs. Dan Leitch gave a de
votion from Mark. A true and false 
tes was conducted as review of 
Oh ipters 1 and 2 Of "We Who Are 
An erica” Mr?. H. L. Jordan discuss

er 3, “The Remaking of
___ stressing Italian and Jew
^Thiunignm ts. Mrs. H. R. Van 

ve "Peasant Pioneers” and 
Purvtance reported on 
1.“ MTS. H. K Spaulding 

Wag •  visitor and Mrs. O. V. Hoy a 
new member. |

Mrs J. O. Oarglle was hostess to 
10 members of Circle 2 Mrs Sher
man White was appointed chairman 
of social relations during the brief 
business session. James 5:16 was used 
as 'devotional by Mrs. Joe Shelton 
“The Remaking of America" was re
viewed by Mrs. le e  Harrah. Mrs W 
R. Campbell gave "A Study of Fac- 
to n  at Work to Segregate Minor! 
tie*.” A Ust of the various national
ities living In Pam pa was compiled 
by Mrs. J. O. Carglle. The next meet- 
ing Win hg with Mrs. Burke as host-

Mrs John K. Sweet was hostess 
to Circles 3 and 4. Mrs. G. R Rhodes 
retteweg part of Chapters 2 and 3 
“The Remaking of America." During 
the business meeting, conducted by 
Mth. Travis Lively. 15 members and 
on* visitor. Mis. Joe Vincent, an 
n jg iM  roll call.

Seven members answered roll call 
whgh Circle 5 met in the home of 
Mm. waiter Daugherty. Mrs. Lawson 
conducted the business meeting 
••Charity," the theme of Cor 1:13, 
wag read by Mrs. L. N. Atchison to 
Introduce' the devotional. “Remem- 

atways that all of us are de- 
from Immigrants- Prank 

yelt’," was used as basis of 
the devotional. “The Remaking of 
America” was reviewed by Mrs. Au
brey Steele, assisted by Mrs. Kermit 
Lawson The remainder of the lierlod 
was spent In round table discussion 

Hie meeting next Wednesday will 
be a general meeting at the church 
a t 2:*h with the lesson on "Schools,” 
to  he conducted by Circle 1. An ex
ecutive board meeting will precede 
the meeting beginning at 1:45 p. m 

i - BUY BONDS--------------

Sunday School Class 
Hu's Valentine Party 
Recently In Home

Young married women’s class 
of the First Methodist 

church met in the home of Mrs. 
Hood Wills recently for a Valen- 
tirte party. Mrs. Ray Mackey and 
Mm. Cecil Adams were co-hostess-

Mrs. vf, J. garrison presided, and 
offered her resignation as president. 
M is.' Ray Mackey was elected to 
fill her mace.

A membership contest began Sun- 
13. and will end April 2. 

captains appointed and sides 
■ f t  for the event. Mrs. Odis B 

C at was presented with a gift from 
the dsns.

After games were played, refresh
ments were served to Mines. W. J. 
Harrlosn. J. P. Boswell, M A Pat
terson. John Mobly, Leon Sook, Odis
B. Cox. Hugh Anderson. C. J. Mc- 
Naughton. Clyde L. Brownlee, E. L. 
Emerson. Hood Wills. Ray Mackey,
C. W. Adams, a new member, Mrs. 
J. Carle Gray, and a visiter. Mrs. 
Cleo Hoyles

■ -B U Y  BONDS—f— BUY BONUS——------

McCullough Women 
Meet with Mrs. Ford 
Wednesday Afternoon

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the McCullough Method
ist church met in the home of Mrs. 
Coyle Ford Wednesday at 2:30 p. m 

Mks. Kit Autry led the opening 
prayer, and Mrs John McFall pre
sided at the business meeting Mrs 
Thomas Clayton was elected leader 
of young women and girls and Mrs. i 
W. M Brannon as leader of chil
dren’s work.

“Ood Abideth Still” was the lesson1 
taught by Mrs McFall. After the| 
song. “This Is My Father’s World." 
the following program was given 
"Alee From Alaska." Mrs. L F Mc
Daniel: "Mary Japanese. American," 
Mrs. Kit Autry: “Dina From Bra- 
111,“ Mrs. Ben Ward; “Jose from 
Mexico.” Mrs E N Franklin; 
¡ s a r  from England," Mrs O G

Scripture reading and prayer 
> cloned the mcetine

Attending were: Mmes Emil Gra
ham. W. R. Cook. Kit Autrv. Ben 
Ward. McDaniel, Jerry Hill. W B 
Cox. B. N. Franklin. R. L. Gilpin, O 
O. Smith. McFall and Ford

Next meeting will be Feb 23 at 
Ŝ jj. m. in the home of Mrs McDan-

B irr  BONDS--------------

Mr. and Mrs. E rn e s t Barrett en
tertained teachers and officers of 
the First Baptist high Junior Sun
day school department with a ”42" 
party in their home Tuesday even
ing.

Refreshments of chill, apple pie 
with whipped cream, and coffee 
were served.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Briggs. Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Yeager. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Ooltham, Mr and Mrs. D. L. Luns
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hackney, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Gradduck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufe Jordan, Mrs. R. 
K. Douglass, and Mr .and Mrs. Bar
rett.

.......BtlV BONDS--------------

T h e  S o c ia l

Calendar
FRIDAY

E n t tv  N o u s c lu b  w ill m e e t w ith  M rs. 
M ayt' S k a irg s  a t  2 :3 0  i>. m.

V ic to ry  H om e D e m o n s tra tio n  c lu b  w ill 
m eet.

J .  I ' .  c lu b  w ill m ee t w ith  E v e ly n  
M ote a t  2 |*. m . 717 E. B ro w n in g .

E u ze lian  S u n d a y  school c la ss  o f  th e  
F i r s t  B a p t is t  c h u rc h  w ill m ee t in th e  
h o m e o f  M is . G len  H a c k n e y  fo r  a  W a sh 
ington*» B ir th d a y  p a r ty .

O rd e r  o f  E a s te rn  S t a r  w ill m ee t a t  8 
p . m . in  M aso n ic  h a ll.

MONDAY
C e n tra l  B a p tis t  W . M. U . c irc le s  w ill 

m o st a s  fo llo w s : L illy  H u n d le y . M rs. 
D ay to n  W h ite . 403 N . G reat ; L y d ia , U n J  
E. A. B a ld w in . 1201 W . R ip le y :  M ary  
M a rth a . M rs. H . Q. C h a n d le r .  116 N . 
W y n n e ;  B la n c h  G roves, M rs . C . E . P o w 
e ll. C ity  se rv ic e  c a m p :  a n d  V a d a  W a ld 
ro n  M rs W. T . B ro x so n . 201 K. F o rd .

C a lv a ry  B a p tis t  W. M. U . w ill  h ave  
B ib le  s tu d y .

l lp s ilo n  c h a p te r  o f  B e ta  S ig m a  P h i 
w ill m ie t  a t  8 p . m . w ith  M ary  M a rg a re t  
(¡r ib b o n  1206 M ary  E lle n .

R oyal N e ig h b o rs  w ill m eet.
P y th ia n  S is te r s  w ill m ee t.
F i r s t  B a p t is t  W . M. U. c irc le s  w ill m ee t 

as  fo llo w s : 1 a n d  C. M rs. W. H . Lew is 
311 E. B ru n o w  fo r  a co v e red  d ish  lu n 
cheon a t  1 p. m . ;  2 w ith  M is . H . M. 
S to k es. (.37 8 . B a n k s :  4. M rs. G o rdon  F il- 
l in in n . 633 N. F a u lk n e r ;  5. M rs. P a u l 
B rig g s. «16 N. W est : 7 a n d  8. Red C ross 
room s to  ro ll b u n d a g e s .

TUESDAY
T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  F o ru m  w ill m eet, 

w ith  M rs, C h a r le s  A shby n t 2 :30 .
V a r n ta s  c lu b  w ill m eet w ith  M rs. Dow 

K in g  13ns C h r is t in e .
T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  c lu b  w ill m ee t in 

th e  c ity  c lu b  room s w ith  M m es. C lif to n  
H ig h . P a u l K usiske. a n d  .1«*’ G o rd o n . Ims-

B. a n d  P . W. c lu b  w ill h av e  r e g u la r  
m o n th ly  so c ia l in  Hie c ity  c lu b  room s.

T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  C u ltu re  c lu b  w ill 
m eet w ith  M r -  J a m e s  F . S m ith  to  do Bed 
C ross w o rk .

H o p k in  s  H om e D e m o n s tra tio n  c lu b  w ill 
m ee t in M rs . J u l i a  K e lly 's  o ffic e  a t  2 
p . m.

WEDNESDAY
W. S. o f C. S . o f  t h e  M cC ullough  

M ethod Et c h u rc h  w ill m ee t in th e  hom e 
o f M r L . V. M cD aniel n t 2 :30 .

F irs '.  M eth o d is t W. S. o f C. J>. w ill h av e  
a  g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  a t  th e  c h u rc h  a t  2 :Sn.

THURSDAY
R .h .k i .h  L odge w ill m ee t a t  7 :30 p . m.
W incom e c lu ss  w ill m ee t n t 2 :3 0  p. rn.
La R o  a  so ro r i ty  w ill m ee t in  th e  c ity  

c lu b  lo o m s . . ,
H o c k in '.  W . M U. w ill m oot in  th o  

c o m m u n ity  h a ll a t 2 p . m.
-----------------b u y  b o n d s --------------- -

Mrs. Johnston Is 
Hostess Pakan Club

SHAMROCK. Fob. 17—“Potatoes 
originated in South America, and 
were introduced in England by Sir 
Walter Raleigh, and then in Ameri
ca." stated Mrs. W. L- Walker, 
leader of the program on “How To 
Use Potatoes and Eggs,’ when the 
Pakar. Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday afternoon in the 
home cf Mrs. Ruby Johnston.

Egg:, poached in milk: eggs and 
potatoes fixed with salad dressing; 
spaghetti with tomatoes and eggs; 
cabbage, eggs, potatoes and celery 
or celery seed; asparagus cooked 
with eggs, were some of the ways 
mentioned to use eggs and potatoes

During th business session Mrs 
W L Walker was elected delegate 
from our club to the district meet
ing at Qanhandle in April.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Cecil Seago. Joe Kilman. J 
W. Stauffer, W B Bertram. W. A. 
Allen, Walker and Miss May Ruth 
Stauffer- ____ _

Hopkins Parent- 
Teacher Meets

Hopkins Parent-Teecher associa
tion members met In the community 
hall Tuesday evening at 7:30 to hear 
Arthur Teed, guest speaker, who
discussed "Freedom Through Citi
zenship.’’

Mrs. R. C. Mason gave a short 
talk on Poounder’s Day. and the 
Lord’s Prayer was given in unison. 
Mrs. George Adamie gave the min
utes of the previous meeting, and 
committee reports were given by 
the chairmen.

Money made at the Boy Scout 
banquet will be given to the Boy 
Scouts. Mrs deorge Adamie, Mrs. 
Nuckolls and Moore Jones were 
named as nominating committee to 
select officers for the coming year. 
Miss Winnie Taylor’s fifth grade 
won the room-award.

After the meeting was adjourned, 
refreshments were served.
--------------BUY BONDS--------- ;----

Demonstration Club 
Makes Quilt Tuesday

Merten Home Demonstration club 
met In the home of Mrs. J. H. Fish 
Tuesday, Peb. 15. for an all-day 
meeting and paper sack luncheon 
Coffee and desert were served by 
the hostess, and a quilt was pieced 
for the Red Cross.

The panel discussion, “Members' 
Goal in Gardening." was led by Mrs.
C. II. Hammett. Other discussions 
were: “Garden Seed Varieties That
D. Better Than Others.’’ Mrs. V. 
Smith; and “Soil Condition and 
Treatments That Helps and Can Be 
Done Without Money and Other 
Practices That Help Improve Pro
duction.” Mrs. Sam Coberly.

A special all-day meeting and pa
per sack luncheon will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Fish Tuesday, 
Feb. 29. to quilt for the Red Cross. 
The next regular club meeting will 
be March 7 with Mrs. T. G. Groves.

Members present were Mmes. T 
L. Sirman. C B Haney, Fish. Groves,
E . B Davis, J. L. Burba. Coberly, 
Hammett. Smith, and one visitor 
Mrs. R. D. Derzern.

-----------BUY BONDS--------------
Shamrock Couple 
Has Dinner Parly
S|..h ini To Th.' NKWX

SHAMROCK. Feb. 17 Ml and 
Mrs. Walter Darlington entertained 
with a dinner party at their home 
Thursday evening.

An attractive arrangement of 
autumn leaves and lighted tapers 
in crystal holders was used on the 
dinner table as a centerpiece.

The guest list included Mr. and, 
Mrs. J  H. Caperton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Draper, Pvt. Oerald Gaff
ney. cf Gainsville. Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Grady and daughter 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Dodgen.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Worthwhile Chib 
Meets on Tuesday 
With Mrs. Smith

Members of the Worthwhile Home
Demonstration club met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs O. G. Smith. Roll 
call was answered with the name of
a small fruit which has been plant
ed this year.

Mrs. Julia E. Kelly, home dem
onstration agent, discussed small 
fruits and their varieties, and site
named tomatoes as best for this 
climate.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mmes. Kelly, C. C. Ma- 
theny, Allen Vandover, H. Neeley. 
G. H. Anderson. Marguerite Taylor. 
J. C. Payne, W. H. McBride, Smith 
and E. Kramer, visitor.

----------- BUY BONDS--------------
South Americans 
Send Aliens Here

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 — (/P) — 
Attorney General Francis Biddle told 
congress that approximately 2.000 
alien enemies have been brought to 
the United States from South Amer
ican countries and are being kept 
in the II detention camps through
out the nationa at this government’s 
expense.

The state department agreed with 
various South American countries 
that these enemy aliens, mostly Ger
mans, were “dangerous” and were 
"not being properly protected” in 
South America.

A uxiliary Will 
Have Rummage 
Sale Saturday

| Women's Auxiliary of Saint Matij 
thew’s Episcopal church met with 
Mrs. Edgar Henshaw Wednesday 
afternoon, when Mrs. L. E. Lyles 
reviewed a chapter of "For All oi 
Life.” the book currently being 
studied.

Plans were made for a rummage 
sale which wUl be held a t 412 8. 
Icuyler Saturday. Feb. 19. All mem
bers who wish to donate garments 
and household furnishings are re-l 
quested to bring them to that ad I 
dress Friday afternoon after 2.

Refreshments of Ice box pie and 
coffee were served to the foUowing: 
Mmes. Lyles. Frank Perry, Lyndall 
White. Rosamond Loveil. Morris Lei 
vine, R. C. Taylor and Henshaw.

I--------------BUY BONDS------------- 1
Approximately one-fifth of the 

nation’s agricultural land con no 
longer supply a living because of 
erosiop and soil depletion.

M o ra l March Oil 
Quota Is Unchanged

AUSTIN. Feb IT—(Ah—The petro
leum administrator for war has cer
tified that Texas’ production of all 
petroleum liquids during March
should be 2,018.000 barrels daUy.

The certification was unchanged! 
from February.

Railroad Commission Chairman] 
Beauford H. Jester was notified that 
a specific designation of a minimum 
quantity of asphalt type crude was 
excluded "since asphalt Is no longer 
considered to be a critical « ■  
product.” •
------------- BUY BONDS-----------

The first English colony at James
town, Va . used beads as currency

CO W S
Relieve misery, aa most mothers 
do. Rub th e  A  mm A l a  mm 
throat, c lu-stm  # l € l l K  Nh 
and back with V  ® N P  M V
t i m e - t e s t e d ' V  V A P O R U B

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FrMBookTallsofllMMTrMtmMrttfcat 
Must Help or H Will Cost I t s  Nothing
Over two m illion bottle* o f tho W ILLA R D  
TRRATM  ENT h i To been sold fo r rollar o f symptoms o f distress arising from and Ouodsnal Ulcers due to ~

duolo
Ask for "W illard’* Msssans”  which fully 

neul— 1rs*— s i

gold on IS days' trial I 
Manats”  which 

uylalos this treaUneui

CITY DRUG STORE 
CRETNEY DRUG STORE 

FATHEREE DRUG CO. 
MODERN PHARMACY 

RICHARDS DRUG 
WILSON DRUG STORE

3,366 Bomban 
Lost in 1943

LONDON, lteto. 17—(#1—A total 
of 3388 bomben — 997 American
and 2.389 British—was lost over

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1944

Britun
Germany and Norther 
1943 during operations from
bases. Sir Archibald Sinclair, sec
retary of state for air. told commons
today.

Losses in January, 1944, wMe 178 
American and 319 British plane«.

TO RUIN DRESSES 
AND LOSE FRIENDS

It’s tragic how some girls lose their 
friends and ruin their dresses because 
of perspiration odor and stains. And 
there’s no excuse for it! It’s easy to 
save dresses, it’s easy- to save friends.

Use Arrid, the new errant deodorant 
that helps keep your sraipits dry and 
removes the odor from perspiratiou. 
Arrid is safe and dependable for 
these 5 reasons:
1. Dorn not irritate akin. Does not rot 

dresses or men’s shirts.

2. Prevents under-arm odor. Help, 
stop perspiratiou safely.

3. A pore white, antiseptic, stainless 
cream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be used 
right after shaving.

5. Awarded Approval Sealof America* 
Institute of Laundering — harm
less to fabric. Use Arrid regularly.

Arrid is the hugest selling deodorant.
SoM at all stores selling toilet goods—
10c, 39c and 59c a jar.

"Bird In á Tree'

Victory Club Meets 
Wifli Mrs. Price
•pretal To The NEW S.

SHAMROCK. Feb. 17— Mix* Betty 
Stl« Bownds gave a demonstration 
on "Know Tour Vitamins,“ to the 
Victory Home Demonstration Club 
a t the borne of Mrs E B Price 
Tuesday afternoon.

"Read labels before purchasing 
breakfast cereals In order to get the 
Iron, phoxporous and other miner
als« which are necessary to the hu- 
n u n  body to keep physically fit." 
M1M Bownds stated.

YggSuus ways of cooking cereals 
i their flavor and to make 
e palatable was demon-

eent were: Mine* Lee 
I Carver, Henry Wag- 
Venes. Forrest Carver 
on. TToy. F. Welty and 

. * of Wheeler, 
next meeting wlU be Febru- 
at the Center School audl- 
with a demonstration on 

ways to use eggs.

- .

By MARY BEARD 
Written for NEA Service

I once knew a woman who kept 
a perfect arsenal of drugs and 
medicines in the house in order to 
be prepared for any family catastro
phe, ranging from baby's hiccups to 
an epidemic of black plague. The 
fact that she almost never had oc
casion to use her medical supplies 
apparently did not discourage her 
from accumulating them.

Under present living conditions It 
is seldom necessary to keep an 
elaborately stocked medicine cab
inet. Mast homes are within rea
sonable distance from a drugstore 
where medicines can be obtained 
if and when needed. Moreover, 
many drugs deteriorate with age and 
become useless or even harmful aft
er they have stood on the shelf for 
some months. There are, however, 
a few supplies that no home should 
be without.

Ask your doctor for a list of the 
medicines that he would want you 
to use in case of illness or accident. 
Such a list would probably in
clude:

Antiseptic for cuts and scratches,
Application for burns,
Stimulant for fainting or shock 

only.
Tube of petroleum jelly.
Some doctors wouid advise lo

tions for the treatment of poison 
ivy and insect bites, a cough medi
cine and headache tablets.

Be sure to keep all medicines on 
a high shelf out of the reach of 
children, and where there is no 
danger of their being mistaken for 
mouth-wash or cake flavoring.

In addition to these emergency 
medicines you may find it useful 
to keep in the house a small roll 
of adhesive tape, a small box of 
absorbent cotton, a roll or two of 
gauze bandages of different widths, 
and a few packages of finger dress
ings. Add a pair of tweezers for 
removing splinters, a clinical ther
mometer for taking temperature, a 
medicine glass with measurements 
marked on it, and one or two med
icine droppers, and you may feel 
reasonably well equipped for emer
gencies.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Sounds gay, happy, care-free and 

spring-like doesn't it? A little red 
bird, big green leaves and nice, fat 
red cherries are all combined in a 
famous old quilt design. Make 30 
blocks, each 16 Inches square. Put 
big leaves of green-patterned ma
terial In 15 of the blocks- bright red| 
cherry clusters In the other 15 
blocks The 8-Inch border has 22 
red birds and a fine design. Makes 
the brightest quilt imaginable.

To obtain cutting pattern, applique 
patterns, amount of all materials! 
specified, finishing directions for 
the Bird in a Cherry Tree Quilt 
(Pattern No. 5283) send 15 cents In 
coin, plus 1 cent postage, your name, 
address and the pattern number to| 
Anne Cabot, The Pampa News, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1944? It's 
32 peges contain designs for ell 
sorts of warm sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, hats, vestees, as well as 
many gift designs. Price 15 cents 
per copy. >
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(By The AMorlstsd Press) 
MEATS, FATS, ETC —Book three 

brown stamps V. W and X good 
through Feb. 26; stamp Y good 
through March 20.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
green stamps G, H. and J valid 
through Feb. 20; stamps K, L and 
M good through March 20.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 30 valid 
for five pounds Stamps Not. 15 and 
16. Book 1. already expired but if un. 
used, may be used In making appli
cation to the local board for sugar 
certificate.

SHOES Book one scamp 18 and 
book three "airplane” stamp 1 good 
Indefinitely,

GASOLINE — In  Southwest 10-A 
coupons valid for ■three gallons 
through Mar. 31. B and B -l and O 
and CM coupons good for two gal
lons.
------ ------- BUY BONDS---------------

Canada reports a 50 per cent In
crease ’ ..............................
MM.

In law violators In 1942 over

SHOP HERE
Ideal Food Stores are alway* thrifty places to shop. 
You'll find that it’s actually a pleasure to shop here, too, 
for more'plentiful «elections of fine quality foods make 
it easier for you to have enjoyable wartime meals. H IRE  
ARE SOME GENUINE VALUES FOR TH E W EEK END.

GREATER
California SunkislORANGES

Medium Size

2  ■>" 2 5

FOOD
N d V W f  GREEN STAMPS G-H-J EXPIBE 
I l  V 1  E l i  FEBRUARY 20th

Sweet 
and 

Full of Juice

CRISP, TENDER 
LADY FINGER

CARROTS

Lqe.
Bchs.

TEXAS  
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
EXTRA SWEET, JUICY  

FULL OF VITAMINS

RAY W AY , |

TOMATOES r.°o2rocr„ "
9 «

ARKOMA— (4 Points)
SPINACH 2 2 $ c
BLUE AND GOLD— SMALL TENDER
PEAS 2 ¿ , 2 S c
TURNIP or MUSTARD—(6 Points) 4 «
GREENS 2 2 &
KUNER'S FRESH GREEN +

LIMA BEANS 1»

Cabbage Tender Med. , |  l
Green Size L,D‘

Colo. Red 
(2 Points)

CRISP, FRESH, RED, ROUND
R A D I S H E S Large

Bunches

MA BROWN
GRAPE JELLY 1 Lb. Jar 

(4 Points)

ENGLISH WALNUTS, Lg. Diamond Lb. 37c
PECANS, Extra Lge. Paper Shell 35c
BLACK W ALNUT MEATS 4 Oz. Pkg. 19c
PECAN MEATS, Whole Halves 4 Oz. Pkg. 29c
PREPARED MUSTARD Q* Jar 10e

CONWAY'S CRANBERRYc a vv r r (5 Points>*  A  I I  U  fa 12V4 Oz. Can
DEL MONTE FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2V i Can 

(36 Points)
SCHILLING'S
C O F F E E 2 Lb. Jar

H E R S H E Y ' S  COCOA
V i Lb. Box • • • •

SUPERIOR SYRUP PACK
PRUNES

HRS. TUCKERS'

SHORTENING
u .

Carton1

APPLE KEG

APPLE JUICE
±  Got.
2 Jug 
(No Points)

GOLD MEDAL MFLOUR \WII
I k  w VII
25Lb. S 1 15

1 Bag * f ñ

?

CARNATION

MALTED MILK
1  %  3 f e

PUREX

2 Pint
Bottles

RAIN DROPS
The New Soap Saver 

Packag______ 21C

brown stamps
V-WX-Y 

VALID NOW
L IV E R  "‘" “ S 89«

O Y S T E R S -  “* 79« 
PORK CHOPS 
S A U S A G E  
W E IN E R S

Centers 
and fad s

Pinkney's 
Cello Bag 

Pinkney's 
Skinless

Lb.

Lb.

23«
29c
29c

WAR WORKERS!
4M FsthioBod tag

UPTON’S 
NOODLE

fur yuur thurmt!
2 . . . .  23'
NUT RATIONED

SEEDLESS
RAISINS 

l b. 9 25c
MEADOW LAKE
KAIGARINK

20CPound
—  ■¥

AUNT JEMIMA
f t i tR lte  F low

I ’/a Lb.
Bok ..........

s

l i

ti

f
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ON

TH [’ *«!>A T  AFTBRNOON
i Nickel «Stab. 
nv-MM.

8 :00—on® Mlnut® o f  Fimyer—MRS.

t t g g f c  g r,,nK i&r&TU-. p . . .  M Bs.
I  : «6—Mich School Notes -  Studio. 

f ; « 0  K e y  Fulton Lew ,.. Jr.. MBS. 
« 16—Frnncis A w . Church of Christ, 
fl :80—Confidentially Yours. MBS.
6:46—Lent McIntyres Orch. MBS. 
t:00—Goodnlyht

mmLmh
7 :90—Fanny Bryce, Red.
7 .00—Earl Goodwin, news. Blue.
7 :i0— The Aldrich fa m ily . NBC. 
f  Jo-Domth Valley D ays. CBS.
7:00—America's Town Meeting, Blue.
9.00—Amateur Hour. CBS.
9:90—America’s Town Meeting. Blue. 
9 :00—Music Hall. NBC to  Red.
•  90 -S p o tlig h t Bands. Blue.
9:90—Joan Daria show. Red.
8:90—Dinah Shore, CBS.
9  ;fo—"The First Line" CBS 
9:90—Abbott and Costello. Red.
•*90—Raymond Gram Swing, Blue.
• ltd —Listen to  Lulu, Blue.
UtiO—Heres to Romance. CBS.
•tflO—March o f Time. NBC and Red. 
9;f0—W ings to Victory, Blue.

18:90—News.
iV d l—Raymond C. H inli.
0:9b—I Love a  Mystery. CBS.

10:90—Guy Lombards Blue.
0:1b—Mimic o f the iiew  World. NBC. 

11 : 00—  Ray fcO thettor. H Orch. Blue.
II  90—Teddy Pow ell’s  Orchestra. CBS.
II :90—-FrOddy Martin's Orchestra, Blue 

FRIDAY  
7:80— Musical Reveille.

9*U0—-Behind the News, Tex DeWcese. 
\ : I 0 —Interlude.
9:15—Tune Tabloid.
9l90-—Early Morning Preview.

MISSING IN ASIA

»ili—A W
:80—-Let’: 

fttt-Htor

M elody. 
ift*s W orld , 

’a Dance
9:45—Hay Black Presents.

10:00—Organ «Reveries
1 0 Let' s Read the Bible with Robert

19 «90—Trading Post.
10:85- Morning Varieties.
10:49—Treasury Star Parade, 
l l  :00—Borger Hour.
110 5 —Lum and Abner.
11:80— N ew s, w ith Tex DeWeese.
1 1 :49— White's School o f  the Air.
I t  *40-R a y  Dady, NeWb.
2116 Babe Rhodes and Orch. MBS.

I t  91—Luheheo nwith Lope*. MBS.
1:09—Cedrla Fostei. MBS

¡ City S e re n a d e , MBS.
; T8N .

l l  Goes Calling.

t i l 6  -Gama aff Melody.
2:80— All Star Dance Parade.
2 «46— Loan Back and Listen.
1:00 Victory March«-».
8116— Invitation to Romance.
8 it0—Sav® a Nickel Club.
4146—Superman.
5:00—One Minute o f Prayer, MBS.
6:01—G riffit»• Reporting. MBS.
6:16—Theatre Page.
6 : ! » - Trading Poet.
6 :85— In te r lu d e .
9 Qphii World's Front Page, MBS.

’’ Ranchi
Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.

___ (Studio).
OMO—To Be Announced.
7 t99— Goodhtfffc+

“BUY B O N D S----------------

CATALINA

Cpl. Ralph E. Andrews, 23, of 
Stillwater, Okla., whose wife is the 
former Ruby Eldrldge of Pampa, 
has been reported missing in the 
Asiatic theater of war.

He had been serving as radio 
operator and navigator of a C-47, 
army transport plane. A war de
partment telegram said he had ar
rived In the Asia theater only two 
weeks before being lost since Feb. 
7.

Corporal Andrews is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Andrews, 
111 West Maple Ave„ Stillwater. 
He entered the army in November. 
1942.

Mrs. Andrews was born In Pam
pa and lived here until finishing 
school in 1939 when she moved 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Elridge, to Skiatook, Okla. She 
attended Oklahoma A. and M. until 
her marriage to Ralph May 3, 
1941

BUY BONUS

(Continued from Page 1)
I was so busy that I  forgot that; 
but when we go; the second batch 
aboard I began to have nervous in
digestion.”

Another Mitchell radioed It had 
spotted more men on the water. 
This time the filers were so near 
Kavieng that the Catalina had to 
overshoot the landing by 200 yards 
to keep from hitting land.

“I thought It a damn foqjlsli 
■stunt." Godron said, “for I  thought 
we wouldn’t get out with the nine 
we had rescued and it was a ter
rible chance to take to rescue qne 
man—for we had seen only one 
head bobbing near the partly cap
sized raft that had been strafed 
from shore. When we taxied up, 
they were really pouring 75 mm. 
shells at us. The man. meantime, 
had drowned and disappeared

Once back In the air, the second 
Mitchell radioed that six more men 
had been «potted on the water. The 
Catalina crew moaned. Her popped 
rivets caused her to ship much wa
ter every time she hit the heavy 
sea.

But back down she went, plowed 
through the water and picked up the 
six—two from one raft, four from 
another.

Heavily laden, and with the Japs 
pouring more shots at her, the “Ar
kansas Traveler” rose for the last 
time and headed for home.

Lt. Col. B. W. Fridge of Baton 
Rouge, La., who participated In the 
Mitchell raid, said today “we are 
going to try to get every 6ne of 
those members of that Catalina 
crew every medal in the book."

Those who were rescued included 
Lieut. Melvin Best of Lubbock, Tex
as.

BUY BONDS

D
ustin Taxicab 
river Murdered

Mrs. Tamer Hies 
Early This Morning

Mrs. Mary Ellen Turner, 68. a 
resident of Pampa for the past year, 
died at 12:40 a. m. today at her 
home, 415 Nalda.

Date of the funeral has not been 
set, but the services will likely be 
held cither Friday or Saturday in 
the chapel of the Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral home. Burial will take 
place In the Mobeetie cemetery be
side the grave of the husband.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Leona O’Briant. Pampa; four sons,
Harley L. and Roy H„ both of Pam
pa. Everett L. of Hereford, and 
/times L, Bakersfield, Calif.; three 
brothers, J D. Reeves. Morrison. ‘»«Jeacross the Rio Grande is urged 
Okla.. and Albert and Lincoln, both 
of Lor. Angeles ;a sister, Mrs E. H.
Gross. Guthrie. Okla.

•BUY BONDS-------------

AUSTIN. Feb. 17—OPWClty and 
county officers today pressed an 
investigation into the slaying of 
Henry Irvin Sites, Jr., 27-year-okl 
taxi driver who was found shot to 
death on the Bee Cpve road about 
10 miles from the city limits yes
terday.

Robbery was suspected since no 
money was found on Sites' body 
although he was believed to have 
been carrying 135 to (40.

BUY |BONDS
Free Rio Grande 
Trad® Is Urged

MEXICO .CITY, Feb. 17. (JP)—Free

War Objectors 
On Increase

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 — (gp> — 
For every 10,000 men inducted Into 
the army during this year, there 
have been 38.5 men who have claim
ed exemption as conscientious ob
jectors—as compared with 14 per 
10,000 men during the first World 
War.

Linton M. Collins, special assist
ant to tfce attorney general, told a 
house appropirations subcommittee 
in testimony released today that 
there are approximately 34.374 con

by Ulises Irlgoyen, auditor of the fi
nance ministry.

The Mexican economist said such 
a policy “would strengthen our Iron 
tier towns and the American ones, 
as well as the general economy of 
the two countries.” He added that 
'the only enemy of free commerce 

at the border is ignorance, since no 
one has taken time to study these 
problems in detail.”

BUY BONDI

Mrs. E. E. Chapman 
Dies ill Lubbock

Funeral service» for Mrs Mildred
Chapman, 38- who died at 2 p. m. 
yesterday in a Lubbock hospital, 
when she had been a patient the 
past two weeks, were conducted at
3 p. m today at the Sppr Baptist 
church. Burial was In the 8pur 
cemetery.

Mrs Chapman was the wife of E. 
E. Chapman. The couple lived at 
316 W. Francis, arid had been resi
dents of this city since 19$.

Survivors Include the husband, of 
Pampa, and mother, Mrs. A. C. 
George, of Spur. Last November 
Mrs. Chapman, in falling health, 
moved to Spur and had been with 
her mother since that time, until 
she was taken to the Lubbock hospl- 
tftl.

BUY BONDS

Britain Pays 
Third of Loon

P AGE  5
MEXICAN TOUBI8T8 UP

11 MEglOO CITY, Peb 17. (4*1—Tour
ists to, Mexico during January to
uted 10.256. the government

STRATEGY FOR ’44
CHICAGO—The Chicago Natura 

History museum which has sched
uled a “Leap Year customs” lecture 
for “unattached ladies day" says:

"This is being presented In ample 
time for any esoteric scientific Ups, 
derived from technological studies of 
peoples all over the w orlds to

New Zealand To 
Ration Meat

AUCKLAND, N. Z.. Peb. 17—(IP)— 
Meat rationing will begin Maroh 6 
in New Zealand, with consumption 
reduced about one-third from nor
mal. The supply ministry said ra
tioning is necessary so more meat 
may be sent to Britain.

. _ . be
, . . .  - ------ -----  .available for use of wedding-wishful,

sclentious objectors in World War women right here in Chicago during
'the remaining days of February.”

Winterize Your Car NOW— 
Anil keep car well labriealed.

C'hnniplin Oil Product*. Washing, 
Lubrication. Road Service 

Open All N ight
McWilliams Service Station
424 .8. Ci«|ar. „  ... Phene 27

department reported today la  Jan-
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 — m  —

The British have paid back (100,000,-
000 of (390.000.000 borrowed from the !u»ry, 1043, thé figure was only 
United States to pay for war sup- as large 
plies contracted for in this country 
prior to lend-lease, the house was 
advised today.

A Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
spokesman. Henry A. Mulligan, 
treasurer, gave the details to a house 
appropriations committee during 
hearings on the 1945 commerce ap
propriation bill.

as large.___________ '

Don't Wait Until
Pyorrhea" Strikes

Look at your “GUMS", everyone 
else does. — Are they Irritated? 
Druggists refund money if first 
botUe of “LETOH" falls to satisfy. 

CRETNF.Y DRUG STORE

^)or J in e  f la v o r  
'd ep en d  on S ch illin g

Schilling
Coffee

ns.ur - uuW t ■

o «V— in e  w
|:4 9 -1 9 -9 « 4

N E W S  o r  o u *  
M K N w W O M E N  
IW  U N IF O R M

k K. Callaway, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Bari Callaway of Canadian, is 
no* stationed at Camp Haan, Calif.

lie left high school in his senior 
year to Join tire 
navy, enlisting at 
Ft!} Bliss Dec. 2,
1911. TWO weeks 

MQtllater he Vas sent 
to Camp Roberts 
CaMf., The»’ * «  
Camp L a w to n  
Wish., and to the
Aleutian ■ islands 
where he served 
lgbmonthx in the 
q u a r  t  e> master

O c to b e r ,  
h a  w a s ____

■Bren a furlough, vis- 
was then assigned

tflm . mA * 5 i* V  Miller, » n i l  Mr. 
and M riT* W. Miller, 914 Twiford, 
lias-completed an airplane mechanics 
course at Sheppard Field. Wichita

H. Boynton, son of Mr.
_H. H. Boynton, 635 S. Ho-

, has completed training and has 
»dilated from the electrical 
kChanute Field 111. the field 
ilations office said in a card 

to i Pampa News.
received instruction in

Mainly About Pampa And Her Neighbor Towns
A marriags license was issued here

Wednesday to Leonard Belden and 
Mias Opal Meek, both of Borger. 
Government Employes Benefit Assn. 
Service and Defense Workers Dis
ability Income Policies. Investigate. 
Howard Roberts, local Representa
tive. TJS N. Houston St. Ph 435.* 

MrN. John 1‘itls is spending sev
eral days this week In Dallas.

Mrs. \V. I . McAnally Is visiting 
with her sister in Santa Fe, N. M.

A large assortment of household 
furnishings and clothing will be 
found at the Rummage Sale to be 
held at 412 S. Cuyler St. Saturday 
the 19th by the Women's Auxiliary 
of the St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
church.*

Mrs. Howard Lane and son, Roy,
of Panhandle are visiting with 
friends and relatives here this 
Week.

When you go to the Belvedere yon
are sure to get cpld Beer served to 
your private booth oh the newest 
dance floor in Pampa. Open every 
night and Sundays."

1/Srl. Harry Barnett has re
turned to Camp Shelby, Miss., after 
visiting with his mother and broth
er. Mrs. Margaiet Barnett and Jun
ior, during the past week.

Wanted Boys for Pampa News 
routes Apply at News office.*

Guests of Mrs. Morris Levine rec
ently were Mrs. Calvin Winters and 
son. Charles, Mrs. Mary Boyd, and 
Mrs Milo Savoll, who were enroute 
from California to their home in 
Holov, Mich.

Belvedere has the Beer for Its
dancers. Every night and Sundays.* 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Uoltharp and
boys spent the weekend in Lub
bock.Income Tax Reports: Let me
make out your's. Edgar E. Payne, 
Att’y-ut-Law. Office: Plains May
tag Bldg. 208 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bussell of 
El Paso, and Mrs. R. C. Bussell of 
El Paso have been visitors this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dempster.

Reliablr painters and paperhang-
ers available now. Call Foxworth- 
Galbrafth, Ph. 249 *

Rev. Russrll G. West, pastor of 
the church of the Brethren will at-

NAZIS HURL
(Continued from page 1)

Tartu, 25 miles away.
Wave after wave of 400 Russian 

bombers pounded the Finnish cap
ital of Helsinki for nine hours last 
night, perhaps to prod the Finns 
Into surrender. Aabo on the south
east Finnish const had three alarms. 
Juhu Paaslklvi, who negotiated the 
1940 peace, remained hi Stockholm 
despite a radio Vichy report that he 
had gone to Moscow.

A Helsinki dispatch said Russian 
parachute troops had dropped be
hind German lines In Northern Es
tonia and that Russian warships 
were shelling Narva. The para
chutists were said to be near Vai- 
vara, 15 miles west of Narva. A 
Russian bridgehead across the Na- 
rova river south of Narva was re
ported intact. Moscow said noth
ing of these operations.

The death trap of the encircled 
German eighth army near Cherkas
sy was further contracted and 2,500 
of the “tired Nazi infantry, fight
ing with the fury of despair,” were 
killed, the Russian communique said. 
Repeated German attempts to break 
through to relieve the survivors of 
the 10 crack divisions were beaten 
back in the wreckage of 107 Nazi 
tanks.

BUY BONDSSOLONS

-BITY BONDSPOSITION„nurse and inp enuren oi me uremren win ai 
vital tend a regional conference in Kan

PlENID ARMY AIR FIELD. Okla .
pfe I  VO H. Hafley. 29. husband of 

Mi*. Lillian G. Hafley. Box 360.
Pampa, is now eligible to wear chev
ron» denoting his new rank of cor
poral, following his recent promotion 
at fills bftsic flying field

Me. Jack Brooks, son of Mi 
and Mrs. James O Brooks of 
Shamrock, route 3. has recently 
completed an intensive training 
uottrse In radio operator high speed 
at the Technical School, Army Air 
Potties Technical Training Com
mand, Traux Field, Madison Wis 
Bi addition to attending school, he 
went through a rigid drilling and 
physical training program in order 
to 'b e1'fully prepared to take over 
an' assignment in a combat area, 
if «Memory.

He Is now prepared to Join a 
ba*e operating group or an\ other 
duties to which the AAF may ns-

• » >">»—WORKERS
(Continued from Page 1)

ferred as long as no replacements 
can* bd obtainedBlit today's announcement said 
increased crop goals and the over
all 'manpower shortage now neces
sitate cancellation of deferments of 
me* ~not-contributing through their 
owft pdrsonal efforts their share of 
labor and production to agricul
tu ra l Intense war effort ”

Sgteetive service pointed out that 
of »85(1,700,odo men in classes 2-C 
and4MB, 400,000 and single men be
low 2» years old. It also pointed 
out. that In war production and 
waMupportlng activities — aside 
froos agriculture—less than 125.000 
non-fathers below 22 were deferred 
a* e f  Jan. 1, and under a recent 
orddr these deferments, generally 
spooling, ^*e ren,,'vrd

Cassino Monks 
FlidhAfatoey Early

JH, Feb 17—(/PH-The 
Rt. Rev. Alfred Koch, arch-abbot of 
St. VtacertTmonastery. Latrobc. Pa 
said he understood that monks of 
the abbey on Mt. Oassino left for 
provinces south of Rome weeks be
fore Allied bombing of the famous

(Continued from Page I)
have consolidated their positions 
on the Green islands, 120 miles 
east of Rabaul, MacArthur an
nounced. The little coral bases 
were occupied Monday and Tues
day to cut off supply traffic for 
an estimated 22,000 Japanese in 
the northern Solomons.

On the biggest land front of the 
Pacific war. Indian troops fought 
off Japanese attempts to encircle 
Allied forces In the Mayu moun
tains of southwest Burma. The In
dians held to their position com
manding the Ngakyedauk pass', 
main communications link between 
the Allied army and Its bases In 
India. More than 700 enemy dead 
have been counted since Feb. 4.

The New Delhi com|nunique said 
Japanese attempting to cross the 
west bank of the Chindwin river to 
the north were driven back. Amer
ican-trained Chinese forces con
tinued their push across northern 
Burma.

---------BUY BONDS--------------
Galveston Bay Oil 
Field Is Opened

HOUSTON. Peb. 17—HP)—A new 
producing area was opened this 
week In Galveston bay when Stan
dard Oil Co., of Texas No. 1-109 
Stale-Galveston bay on preliminary 
test flowed 13 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil per hour.

Located on a 11.500-acre block to
tally leased to Standard of Texas, 
the well Is one and a half miles off
shore from Smith Point In Cham
bers county.

This was the third exploratory 
well drilled on the block by Stan
dard of Tfexas. The first wax sunk 
2.(06 feet to the southwest and the 
second about two nitles to the 
northeast.

Size and potentialities of the 
field will not be known until fur
ther tests are drilled 

The new discovery Is located on 
state of Texas land and all royal
ties will accrue to the public school 
fund.

(Continued from Page X)
ptres at midnight tonight. Steps 
were being taken on capitol hill, 
however, to preserve this agency, 
irrespective of the outcome of the 
subsidy fight.

The subsidy repealer was expect
ed to be routed to the White House 
today when the house approves the 
final form of the legislation drawn 
yesterday by a senate-house con
ference committee. The senate ap
proved the conference action yes
terday.

The bill permits the administra
tion's consumer subsidy program 
to continue only until June 30, 
and directs federal agencies to ad
just milk prices upward to offset 
production cost increases since Jan. 
1, 1941, meaning that milk prices 
probably will rise 1 to 2 cents a 
quart to consumers.

Conferees struck out a senate 
provision giving the CCC $250,- 
000,000 more borrowing authority 
to carry out its crop loans, price 
support and other transactions.

The CCC, which now has bor
rowing power up to $3,000,000,000, 
meanwhile prepared to carry on 
regardless of Its Impending lapse 
as an agent of the government.

CCC officials said that Inasmuch 
as both subsidy proponents and op
ponents favored its continuance, 
they would proceed with present 
non-controversial programs pend
ing final outcome of the subsidy 
battle.

The only program placed in an 
uncertain status Is that of a *300,- 
000,000-a-year milk and butterfat 
subsidy program, under which 
dairymen are offered subsidies on 
their milk production.

Although none would specifically 
promise it, most officials expressed 
the opinion that dairymen would 
get subsidies for the period be
tween tonight and the time that 
new legislation Is finally approv
ed extending the CCC’s authority. 
They said administrative orders 
undoubtedly would be Issued direct
ing payments retroactive for- that 
period. This opinion was based up- 
ort the assumption that a presi
dential veto of the antl-substdy 
legislation would be sustained by | 
congress.
—-----------BUY BONDS-------------- ICONGRESS

(Continued from page 1)
out the Petroleum Reserves Corp.. 
as mimical to private oil interests.

Ickes says F|RC Is ready to fin
ance other foreign oil deals, con
gress willing, and presently is the 
only government set-up authorized 
to promote current or future extra 
territorial petroleum contracts.

As an alternative, he says, the 
senate could write treaties—or the 

Kite House could enter diploma- 
tlv negotiations.

And her thing. The senate and ! 
house have passed a bill to invest 1 
$30.009,000 In federal funds in 
plants to Investigate possibilities of I 
refining gasoline from coal.

Straus says we can be producing 
synthetic gasoline within a year. He | 
doesn't say who will give up the 
coal, in a time of a tremendous coal 
shortage Nor does he say how much 
coal would be needed to produce a 
given amount of gasoline.

Opponents say It should be re
membered that Oermany a special
ist in hydrogenation of coal—spent 
15 years perfecting a gasoilnc-from- 
coal Industry. >.

COLD WEATHER
at M cCARTT'S PAMPA S HOST COMPLETE rOOD STORE

Coffee
Maxwell House 3 Lb. Jar

6 »
ftm

Butter
Swifts Brookfield 
16 Pt. Per Lb.

Pastry SPECIALS
Raisin Pecan Pie 3 5
Sweet Rolls 3  F„, 10*
Carmel Nul it  4 0 ’ 

Ice Rox Cookies Doz. 2 3

Cherry 7 4 ’
CAKES

3 Layer White Nut Icing

Apple Rum Cakes 3 5  
Angel Food Cakes l 9. 5 9

N IL N O T
" i f  w h i p s "  T o i l  -a  r «

Con, No Pfs. 2 For I  ”

HYPRO
Bleach & 4  l a
Cleanser Qt. I T

SOAP
Swan Reg. 4 f l a
Size 2 For I  ■

CORN STARCH
Staley, No 9 C f i
Points 3 F o r « w

RAISINS
Calilornian 

Seedless . . 2 Lbs.1

B EEF  ROAST 5 7 cAA Beef, Arm or Chuck Lb. ^
HAMS * >Qc
Pinkney's Picnic Lb. ^
S T E A K 4LftcAA Beet, Round Lb.“ P w

C H E E S E 3|O c
Sliced, American Lb.<“

BOLOGNA 1IQ c
Sliced or Piece Lb. ■k  W

HENS 4L3 cLarge, Fat, Colored Hens Lb.“

SHORT RIBS 1L 5 c
AA Beet Lb. ■

LARD i 5 cPinkney's Snowhite 4 Lb. C t n A

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No Points

Texas Royal Rio
46 Oz. Can

Prices Effective Fri., Sat. & Mon. 
Quantity Rights Reserved

Sea BreezeFLOUR
Made by Quaker Oats Co. 25 Lb.

PURE GRAPE JAH
Scully's 2 Lb. Jar

TALC-POWDER
5 Lb. Box

CAFETEBIA

Chicken Fried Steak

Your choice— Two Vege 
table. Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Drink and Dessert

SOYBEANS 2 9 e
No Pts., 3 No. 2 Cant ™  H

MOLASSES 2 7 e
36 Oz. Bottle, No Pts. m

Ritz Crockers
Large Box .....................................

Cucumber Pickles 9 $
Heinz No Pts. 24 Oz. Jar . .  .  .

Tomato Juice 2
San Luis. 6 Points. . .  46 0 1  Can • 1S«
Mixed Fruits 2 ¡0 c
Air Mbit 34 Points . .  No. 2Vi Can “

Peanni Baiter 4 3 e
Pecan Valley Qt. Jar No Points ..

Fresh Produce
ORANGES 71c
Snnkisl. Lb....................................  ■  ^

18«
CARROTS Be
Lara® Bunches ............................ % r

rrakPMttflH* «At
Ned. Size. L b . ........................................    X V

Sunkist, Lb

POTA
U. S. No. 1 Bel. 5

L E T T U C E
Large Heads, Lb. . . .

c
SWEET POTATOES f  7 .nié................ II*

rCLEANSER
p Crystal White . . .  ’2 For

TENDERONI 1 7c
Van Camps, No Points . .  2 For ■

CORN MEAL 4 3 c
Mother's, No Paints. . 10 Lbs.

r n D l T  Gibson, Flash
v U M f  Fancy Whole Kernel
13 Points...................Ne. 2 Can >

Tomato Soup8" O*«
Scnlt Cn. Con’d. 2 L* 21 Or. Cats ^

TTTTW-vy

VEG-ALL'™
Mixed Vegetables . .  14 Oz. Cm

Chéedoafc
2 Packages ...........
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Food Reserves 
May Emerge As 
P arty  Issues

WASHINGTON. Feb 17—<AV-
Vuzt rezerve stocks of food accumu
lated for emergency war purposes 
may become a political and econo
mic hot potato this election year for 
there charged with the responsi- 

, hillty cf allocating the nation's food 
supply

It appears clear today that offi
cials of the war food administration 
fully recognise the situation They 
realize that every move relating to 
the distribution of food, particularly 
supplies frbm the emergency re
serve. will be subject to close scru
tiny for any possible effect on the 
November election.

(Tile reserve stocks, earmarked 
for a "contingency reserve." include 
supplies owned outright by the 
WFA, some being held by the food 
industry for the government, and 
some to bf taken from production 
of the next several months.

The reserve stocks could be 
handled In one of four different 
ways—(1) allocation to the military 
services and lend-lease recipients; 
(3) release to civilians; <3t division 
between war programs and civilians; 
or <4» held for disposition in 1945.

The possibility that these supplies 
might be released to civilians was 
suggested by the bureau of agricul
tural economics, the statistical arm

Pleasant Surroundings
An ideal place for families and 
friends to dine. Quality food and 
good service.
Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

N »v  operated by Jeff & AUene Guthrie

FUN N Y BUSINESS

Æ m * *

«•/T ^  coeg, l»44 >Y MIA
“A nyone in  the crow d got a gas coupon?"

of the WFA. In a recent report on 
prospective meat supplies. The re
port said civilian supplies probably 
will be about the same as in 1943.

WFA officials are inclined to dis
miss such a possibility as acade
mic. Pointing to potential military, 
lend-lease as well as foreign relief 
requirements, they say they expect 
the bulk of the reserves will be 
needed eventually for non-civilian 
purposes.

Reynoso Railway 
Bridge Planned

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17 — (/P) — 
Mayor Rodrigo Gonzalez of Reynosa 
has reported to President Avila 
Camacho that an agreement has 
been reached with the National 
Railways whereby a large railroad 
bridge will be built over the Rio 
Grande at Reynosa.

'reedoa of Press 
Is Esqwire Issue

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 — (A7 — 
Attorneys for Esquire magazine 
contend that freedom of the press 
Is an Issue In their suit to prevent 
Postmaster Oeneral Frank Walker 
from barring the publication from 
second-class mailing privileges.

They said In a supplementary 
complaint to federal district court 
that Walker revoked the privileges 
Illegally and arbitrarily In the face 
of an examining board's decision 
that the magazine was entitled to 
them. Walker based his action on 
a contention that Esquire did not 
meet requirements for second-class 
rates. The board did not sustain 
contentions that the magazine was 
obscene.

The postmaster general's right to 
bar printed material from the mails 
on grounds of obseentty was upheld 
in district court Tuesday when Jus
tice T. Alan Goldsborough sustain
ed a prohibition against "Give Out," 
a booklet of songs.
-------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Sound Petroleum 
Policy Advocated

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 — <JP) — 
A warning that the nation's future 
may depend on development of for
eign oil reserves was sounded by the 
Truman committee today in calling 
for Immediate congressional formu
lation of "a positive, vigorous Amer
ican policy” on petroleum.

Assarting that the war Is depleting 
domestic reserves, the committee 
urged that the nation’s Allies, par' 
tlcularly Great Britain, be asked to 
transfer to the United States “a 
compensating volume of proven re
serves outside this country.”

■BUY BONDS-

Railroad
Scalping

Ticket
Probed

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 17 — WV- 
An Investigation Into the alleged 
black market sale of railroad tick
ets and reservations, commonly call
ed "scalping," has been launched 
here by the FBI In cooperation with 
the office of defense transportation, 
R. C. Suran, In charge of the local 
FBI office, said.

Scalper purchase both regular and 
pullman tickets .and then resell them 
at exorbitant prices to persons un
able to get tickets for one reason 
or another, Suran stated.

The farmers' war effort is draw
ing heavily on the nation’s soil re
sources, say agricultural experts. 

BUY BOND»
An average of 20 out of every 500 

workers In the U. S. war manufac
turing plants arc injured or killed 
each year.
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MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone 1220 Pampa 517 8. C'ayler

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Theirs was on exciting lave! 
Fraught with sudden dangers 
end desperate adventures! rill
ed with the thrilling romance 
and heroism of America's most 
sensational fighting men!

"THE
FIGHTING SEABEES"

LaNORA Thru Sot. 
Thurs.

Tlie first Canadian cheese facto; 
was established in Ontario in

:to ry
1864.

MONTGOMERY WARD

WARDS LOW PRICES MEAN WORTHWHILE SAVINGS FOR Y O U . . .

February Home Values
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE ATTR A CTIV E! COME IN N O W !

at

1 9 . 9 5
OUTSTANDING VALUE ON 
FELTED COTTON MATTRESS
O Filling is new, rest-inviting, a ll felted cotton! 55 lbs.! 
a  Pre-built border keeps sidewalls firm . . .  assures long service! 
a Ticking is firm-grade WOVEN-STRIPE or rayon-and-cotton 

DAMASK!
O Four cloth handles for eosy turning . . .  adds to mattress life ! 
a NOW  is the time to get yours ot WARDS where you can SAVE! 

Only 20% Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

1

MARBLE LINOLEUM 
ON FELT BACK

Sq u o rc Y a rd  v y
See this smart floor covering, 
tight weight but of Armstrong's 
finest q u a lity . . ;  color goes thru 
to the bock. Easy to clean stays 
bright and attractive. Save now 
at W ards. 6 ft. wide.

FLUFFY PASTEL 
SCATTER RUGS

MODERN TABLES 
GENEROUS SIZE

6 . 4 9
Choice of lam p or End Table at 
this low W ard price! Rigid con
struction . .  ;  big sizes make for 
•o sier entertaining. Rich walnut 
veneers on select hardwood. 

Cocktail Tabic, glass-' 
inset 7.49

I p

6 . 4 9
Deep, fluffy cotton scatter rugs 
for living room, bedroom or hall- 
w ayl Made o f extra heavy 
twisted loops of soft yam s. Good 
selection o f pastel colors. W ash
ab le. 26x48 in.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
PRICED ONLY . . .

9 * 8 8
Check the good simple lines and 
rugged construction against the 
low price. You'll agree this is o 
chair value not to be missed. 
Handsomely covered cotton-ond- 
moss Ailing on webbed base.

★  Use your credit to buy anything carried in our store stocks or pictured ki our caMogs

om ery W ard

In these war-busy limes we must watch our 
diet . . . meaning that HEALTH Is of greater 
importance today than ever before. Watch your 
foods, buy nourishing, good foods. Our stores 
are always glad to help You . . . always will
ing to offer suggestions for nutritious, point
saving food items. Means Better Health

m e t

PRODUCE
O S

CAB B AG E
Firm Green

Golden
Poscal
Stalk

CELERY
1 0 «

L E M O N S
California Sunkist Doz. 1

ORANGES
Sunkist Navals Doz.

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless

Flour Carnation 
'Best by Tart"

25 Lbs.

Karo
Blue

Label,

5 Lb. 
Ja r

c Sioux
Bee

R A ISIN S
2 Lb. Pkg..........

*»■

Super Suds

Babo Con

Lini! Starch Pkgs.

Ivory Soap

SOAP 10 Q7i
Bars v iCrystal White

3 BarsLUX, 
L1FEB0UY

c

Bluing Mrs. Stewart, 
Large Bottle

Cleanser SK? Boxes 1 0

Boraxo Boxes

Pop Chemical Soap, 
25c Box

POINT 

W  SAVERS

Green Beans No. 2 
Con

G'plruit Juice?,.. 2 9 ‘

Bisqnick iff*

Soy Beans No 2 i 
Can;

Crackers Hi-Ho, Lb. 
Box

Raisin Bran Box 1 0

Sail Morton's, 2 
Round Boxes

Nilnot Toll
Cons

TOMATOES
Std. Pock,f A c  
No. 2 C o il  W

PEAS
Green Giant, 
No. 2 Can

CORN Gibson's Flash CooketM 
No. 2 Can !

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
2 c ... 3 3 *Chicken

Noodle

Pork&
Beans

17 Ox. 
Jars

PRUNES
NO. 10 C A N . . .

Coffee Admiration,
Pound

Bake-Rite

P 'nut. Butler

Sorghum n̂ ioc.. *
25

Vegetable Juice 
" 0 4 6  Oz. C a n ....... A n T

MILK
White
Swan

3  Toll ,
Cons

NuM aid
Pure Vegetable 

MargarineSu g a r  C ure
irions, 10 L b s ..........

MEATS
PORK CHOPS
Leen End 
Cuts Lb.

BACON SQUARES I f i c
Cello Wrapped Lb.

Pork SAUSAGE
Country Style Lb.

ROUND STEAK
Arm Cuts . Lb.

CURED HAN
4 to 6 Lb. Chunks

Harris Food Store
320 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE 843
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Owls Down Steer 
Cagers, 62 to 43

IBv Tho AfWorinted Pres*)
Big Bill Henry, Rice center, gar

nered a Southwest conference bas
ketball scoring record totaling 231 
points and pushed the Owls into 
what will likely be a tie for the loop 
champlonshio when the Rice quin
tet downed the Texas Longhorns in 
Austin last night, 62-43.

The win gave the Owls a 10-1 
reoord against nine victories and a 
loss for the second-place Arkansas 
Rasorbacks. The loss shoved Texas 
into a  tie with Idle Southern Meth
odist for third place. Arkansas has 
only winless Texas A. Si M. remain
ing on Its schedule and is due to 
complete the season tied with Rice 
with 11 victories and a defeat.

The towering Henry sank IT 
nolnts last night to break Dwight 
Barks' record of 214 tallies set in 
1942. Rice has one game left to 
plgy, that against Baylor In Hous- 
ton Saturday night.

In  trying to stop Henry, the Long
horns put two and sometimes three 
men on him. This left to unherald
ed Owts free to ram the court. Ray 
HUton. a substitute, who sank eight 

goals, and Don Suman. who 
“ted seven.
_j Longhorns gave the Owls an 
’ scare a t first, with young Bob
----- 1 doing good rebound work.

into a 17-11 lead mid-

Sports Roundup

----- «• • •  • •  » »-sa vr m m -

put th e o w i^ a ie ^ r ’but
tie Rov Cox dropped In three goo is 
near the close to leave Texas trail
ing 24-25.

Bummers led the Longhorns with 
10 points.

Schedule for remainder of the 
week:

Tonteht (Thursday) — Southern 
Methodist vs. Texas A. & M. at 
Dallas; Friday—Texas Christian vs. 
Texas A. Si M. at Fort Worth; Sat
urday—Baylor vs. Rice at Houston. 
—----------- BUT BONDS--------------

Lanier School Makes 
Cage Game Important

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. |7—(/P>— 
Basketball a t Sidney Lanier Is a 
family proposition—and that ex
plains why the school always comes 
up with a strong team.

The other night the Voks won 
their third straight District 28-A 

\ IhtOnsrhoiast lc league champion
ship. And they'll bet you here that 
Sidney Lanier repeats as state tit- 
list a t Austin next month.

Fans over the state may wonder 
why the same names appear In the 
lineups season after season. That 
would be explained, however. If 
first names were used in box scor-

Whoie families come up through 
the neighborhood play and intra
mural league system that makes 
basketball a year-around sport at 
Sidney Lanier.

'A hard-surface court on the 
school grounds is available to ambi
tious youngsters In the Lanier 
neighborhood.

The boys look forward to the day 
when they will realize the big am
bition-to toss in a few goals in 
the Lanier gym.

In addition to the constant sup
ply of kids on that outdoor court, 
the school has a secondary “feed
ing ' system for Its basketball teams 
—the Intramural league. Bach or 
the 14 home rooms has a team and 
they play two days a week during 
recess periods.

The result has been that the Voks 
won the slate 1943 championship, 
were runners-up in 1839 and went 
to the semi-finals In 1942.

And this year s team looks as 
good as any of the others. It has 
won 10 games and lost none, scor
ing 508 points to the opposition's
211 __ _ I

-BUT BONDS-

By HUGH FULLERTON. IR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 — </P> — 

The news from Florida that loe 
Tinker Is winning his battle with 
a serious Illness isn't entirely un
expected. . . . Joe never was » 
fellow to lose fights, though he 
ar.d Johnny Evers might not agree 
on the outcome of some of their
famous scraps...........When they
formed the Cubs' great infield 
combination. Tinker and Evers 
didn’t speak to each other for two 
years because every time they ex
changed words they wound up in 
a fight. . . . Frank Chance finally 
told them he’d lick the one who 
started an argument. . . .  In later 
years they used to laugh together 
over their ball field battles until 
they'd almost come to blows again 
arguing over who started the 
scrap.

REAL INSIDE BALL
Since they were fighting to win 

ball games, the bickering kept Evers 
and Tinker on edge instead of ruin
ing their teamwork. . . .  In fact, 
one of their greatest plays depended 
upon perfect timing and they work
ed It on Sam Crawford once with 
disastrous results to Detroit in the 
World Series of 1907 or '06. . Craw
ford was on second and a run might 
have meant the ball game. . . Tink
er kept dashing over to bold Sam 
close to the bag and once he got 
there first, yelling for the ball. . . . 
But Catcher Johnny Kllng didn't 
throw and Joe stood there, growling 
and kicking up dust while Crawford 
again took his lead. . . As Joe pass
ed behind Sam to resume his posi
tion, he remarked: “You’re a lucky 
guy. If Kling had thrown, we'd 
have caught you sure." . . . Craw
ford turned to look over his right 
shoulder and make some reply and 
at that Instant Kllng threw to sec
ond and Evers raced over to make 
the catch and tag Sam before he 
realized what was going on behind 
his back.

Maxican Cafe Team 
Resumes U. S. Tour

DALLAS. Feb. 17.—(/r>~Coach 
Antonio Lavin and the Politas, 

can national championship 
basketball team, planned to 
here today for little  Rock. 

■ I  the second of 14 cities they 
expect to visit on their tour of this 
country.

A Politas spokesman said last 
night the Politas private bus was 
an Its way to Dallas from San An
tonio, where it ran out of gas 
earlier in the week. The Athletes, 
who tost a  22-10 game to the Dal
las Hornets last night and an
other, 31-19, to the Dallas Dr. Pep- 

Tucsday night, came on to 
train while the San An- 
in board considered their 

ior fuel to continue the

lie tour Is sponsored partly by 
i Mexican government as a good

pen Tuesdt 
Dallas fay tr 
toólo ration

TOOT LITTLE, TOOT SOON 
This one comes from Moore 

Field, and will have to stand on 
Its ewn merits. . . . Sgt. Coy O. 
Brown was refereeing a red-hot 
basketball game between two sol
dier teams. . . . With only a few 
seconds to go. the sarge had his 
whistle in his mouth, ready to
signal the end........Suddenly the
sergeant roughed, the whistle 
beeped and most of the players re
laxed. . - . But the boy with the 
ball took one last Shot and hit 
the basket squarely. . . That tied 
the score, and they say the argu
ment about who won ts good for 
the rest of the winter.

Pampa Athletic Receipts 
For 1943 Doable '42 Hark

Oross receipts of the Pam pa High 
School Athletic association for 1943 
were nearly double that of 1942, ac 

rding to the audit report of R. L. 
Nenstlel and J. O. Doggett of Nen- 
ftlel St Doggatt. accountants, cov
ering the period Jan. 1, 1943-Dec. 
31. 1943.

Receipts for 1943 were »11.447.37;

Pirates, T igers 
Card 13 Football 
C anes ior 1944

LeFors High school will have six 
games in the District 3-A conference 
football season this fall and McLean 
High school seven games, according 
to the schedule announced by Supt. 
Logan Cummings of Wellington, re
cently named district chairman of 
interscholastic football a t a meeting 
of superintendents and coaches held 
at Memphis. . ..

On Sept. 29, LeFors will open Its 
conference schedule at LeFors when 
the Pirates play Clarendon. Other 
conference games of the Pirates will 
be Oct. 6. McLean at McLean; Oct. 
13. Wellington a t LeFors; Oct. 27. 
Shamrock, at Shamrock; Nov. 3. 
Memphis, a t Memphis; Nov. 10. 
Lake view, at Lake view.

For the McLean Tigers, the sched
ule will be;

Sept. 29, Lakevlew, at McLean; 
Oct. 6. LeFors at McLean; Oct. 13. 
Memphis, at McLean; Oct. 20 Clar
endon. a t Clarendon; Oct. 27, Wel
lington. at Wellington; Nov. 3. 
Wheeler, at Wheeler; Nov. 23, 
Shamrock at Shamrock.

District 3-A is composed of Le
Fors, McLean.

LeFors and McLean are the only 
Gray county schools In District 3-A.

Clarendon, which dropped out of 
district football two years ago, has 
returned to the conference for 1944.

-BUY BONDS-

Barney Oldfield 
Now Cafe Owner 
In California

LOS ANQELES, Feb. 17 — MV- 
The name Barney Oldfield, once 
synonymous with speed and daring 
on American race tracks, today 
stands for safety, cautious driving 
and a place to eat in nearby San 
Fernando valley.

The cigar-chewing Barney has 
cone prosaic. The one-time terror 
of the dirt tracks who in 1914 made 
a record against world competition 
on Indianapolis’ auto speedway for
5. 15. 29 -and 36 miles has slowed 
down at age 66. Aside from his res 
taurant, he operates a spacious coun
f r w  s l u K  a n 4  a n w l a l n n r  I * ______

SOLID ROCKNE
Lieut. Comdr. Mai Elward, former 

Purdue grid coach, tells this yam 
about his playing days at Notre 
Dame. . Elward was Knute Rockne's 
sub in 1913. . . . When Rockne was 
hurt. Coach Jess Harper leaned 
over and said: “Elward, you might 
have to go in there." . . . Mai grab
bed his headgear, put it on back
ward and started out on the Held. 
. . . "Come back here," Harper 
shouted, then as Mai returned to 
the bench he added: "Now wait and 
don’t get excited. I can see Rockne 
out there and he still can stand on 
one foot.”

-B U Y  B O N D S -'

USO Show Comes To 
Pampa Field Feb. 19

A musical comedy. “Funny Side 
Up." will be the next USO-Cnmp 
8how to appear before Pampa Field 
officers and enlisted men In the post 
recreation hall a t 8:45 p. m. Feb, 19.

Consisting of eight acts, the show 
is headed by Dick Dana, master of 
ceremonies, whose career in the show 
business started during World I. At 
the age of 17 he spent 19 months 
overseas as a singing entertainer for 
service men. Later he went into 
vaudeville and musical comedies, ap
pearing at the Palace In New York, 
also with A1 Jolson in “Slnbad'' and 
in “Lady Be Oood."

Others Included in the show are 
Eddie Coplan, who before joining 
the Camp Shows finished a 10-week 
run with Dana at the Atlantic City 
Steel Pier; Charlotte King, featured 
at the State theater in Baltimore and 
Towers theater In Camden; MacNell 
Sisters, rhythm singers who played 
and sang In theaters In the East 
and Middle West; Nathane brothers, 
skilled acrobats and comedians; Bud 
Carrell and Rosa, whip and rope 
trick artiste; Evelyn Kenyon, xylo
phonist; and Mel Heyrnan. musical 
conductor.

BUT BONDSJuvaafle 
ed 86.4 per cent In 
the war period.

has tneraas- 
durtng

try dub and "envisions It as a  going 
farm after the war.

Barney began driving racing au
tomobiles In 1902. He drove Henry 
Ford's first racer, in fact, the "999." 
His best time was five miles in five 
minutes and 28 seconds. “Boy." 
chirps Barney. “I  really thought I 
was flying.''.. .,

As faster cars came along Bar- 
nev kept pace with them until he 
retired in 1919. the idol of the auto 
racing world.

Barnev still laughs in telling about 
the 1914 Indianapolis race. He had 
the slowest qualifying time with 
his Stutz Blackhawk and 32 ma
chines were spread out over the 
track to belch black smoke in front 
of him.

'I think the idea of smoke screens 
in modern warfare came from those 
starts a t Indianapolis when we used 
mineral oil," Oldfield mused. "Any
how. I laid back and let 'em all get 
away because I couldn't drive 
through that screen. By the time 
I hit the stretch the leader, Chris
tians. in a Belgian car. had almost 
caught and lapped me, so I  put 
my foot down and let 'er out.

"Wc poured down the straight
away with me slightly in the lead 
and the crowd sent up a mighty 
cheer. They thought I was ahead. 
I stayed In front of that car for 
25 miles. It was hours after the 
finish before the officials discov
ered I really was a lap behind and 
that I wasn't setting records on 
every lap. I don't know how all 
those people thought I could get 
from 33rd position in one lap."

He finished fifth in that race.
“If I had my life to live over 

again." he concluded. “I ’d take up 
flying. That’s the game for the 
young fellows of today.”

BUT BONDS

for 1942, 06200.93; for 1941. *12.- 
766.44, according to the report re
leased from the office of Roy McMll- 
len. business manager of the Pampr 
Independent School district.

Biggest money-maker was the 
Pampa-Amarillo football game which 
brought in »4,153.84; runner-up was 
the bi-district contest with Vernon, 
»2253.13. ,

Disbursements totaled »9.244.92, of 
which $1,559.93 was for travel ex-' 
pense, »448.93 ior officials' pay, and’ 
»62834 for equipment.

To visiting football teams was paid 
»3,063.91. of wheih Amarillo obtain
ed »2,035.70; Brownfield received 
»460.71; Phillips, (418.37.

Bank balance of Dec. 31. 1943, was 
[shown as »2,513.12.

From this balance, however, there 
are deductions to be made. Manager 
McMlllen said not all bills were in. 
including payment on lumber and 
other supplies. He estimated the 
amount due as between »1,600 and 
( 1200 .

Taking the higher figure, this 
would make the balance »713.12.

Football games accounted for 
nearly all of the receipts, as the 
amount from basketball was only a 
tiny part of the whole. Reserve at 
the start of the football season was 
(211.55.

Less than »150 was credttedd to 
basketball.

Football game receipts, for games 
other than the Amarillo andd Ver
non contests:

At Pampa. Phillips, »901.22; Hollis, 
Okla., $798.70- Mangum, Okla., 
4291.54; Brownfield, *581.75; Weath
erford. Okla., $199.35

Awav from Pampa. Lawton, Okla., 
*300; Lubbock, *54738; Plalnvlew, 
*387.69.

Third of a series 
By JIMMY SMITH 

Kingpin a t the Tenpins
Bowling is a swtngy game. You 

don't thiow the ball. You swing it. 
The idea is not to strain. Develop 
rhythm.

Take a natural stance about four 
strides back of the foul line. Be per
fectly balanced. Relax.

Grip the ball firmly with the right 
hand, the let; lightly on the other 
side to keep it properly balanced and 
serve as a guide in starting the 
swing. Hold the ball just above the 
waist, elbows close to sides.

Take the firs; step with your left 
foot, lifting ball slightly.

With the second step, push the ball 
forward. This prevents direct drop
ping of the ball on the back-swing, 
puts it out In front of the body, the 
right arm straight so a pendulum 
swing may be started.

As the ball passes below the waist 
release your guiding right hand.

The knees are slightly bent as in 
natural walking, but bend them to a 
greater extern as you speed up in 
your next steps taken full and de
liberately, yet briskly enough to 
build momentum.
------------- BUY BONDS
Canadian Educator 
Heads District 2-4

Heading District 2-A of the Texas 
Interscholastic league is Supt. 
Charles Douglass of Canadian, elect
ed president of the district in a re
cent meeting of the member schools, 
held in Pampa.

The district is comprised of the 
school systems of Canadian. White 
Deer, Phillips, Panhandle and Per
ry ton.

BUY BONDS -
Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

The approach.
-BUY BONDS-

Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

EXPERT M ECHANICAL 
WORK

Passenger Can—Commercial

FIVE-ONE GARAGE
600 8. Cnyler Phone 51

Swede Hagberg 
Appointed Coach 
Oi Navy Teams

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Feb. 17—(M>)— 
The United States Naval Academy 
announced officially today the ap
pointment of Commander Oscar 
Emil (Swede) Hagberg as head foot
ball coach, thus confirming reports 
which have been widely circulated 
for many weeks.

Hagberg. a submarine skipper who 
recently returned from active duty 
in the Pacific, was a versatile navy 
grid performer 15 years ago, and a 
former assistant Middle football 
coach.

Hagberg, who succeeds Capt. John 
E. Whelchel. was visiting his home 
town of Follansbee, W. Va„ when 
the announcement came today, but 
others on the coaching staff indi
cated he would disclose spring foot
ball training plans soon after his 
return about Feb. 28.

The new mentor, a member of the 
navy varsity in 1928-29-30, was an 
aide to Major Emory E. Larson at 
Annapolis in 1939, and previously

coached the _  
varsity outfits.

Thus It was e_.----
would retain the navy's _ .
system, with its occasional T  —  
mation variations, since a fairly 
sizeable number of Whelchel'« 1943 
squad will return next fall. In nine 
games last year. Navy lost only to 
Notre Dame for one of the best sea
sons in the midshipmen's football 
history.
------------- BUT BONDS-------------- -
PIRATES SIGN RUSSELL 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 17. (jP)—Out
fielder Jim Russell delivered his
.-igned contract to the Pirates’ office 
between shifts of his war plant job 
in Fayette City. Pa- the Pittsburgh 
baseball club announced Wednes
day.

Russell is classified 4-F in the
draft.

-----------BUY BONDS
Read Pa News Classified Ads.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men 

112 W. K biffini ill Phone 1944
S. H. A. and Life Inaurane« l — —

Automobile. Compenaatioa. Pira amd 
l  iability Inaurane«

Men Who Fight at the 
Drop of a H a t. . . and 
Love at the Drop of an 
Eyelash!

"THE
FIGHTING SEABEES"

LaNORA ^

Game With Aggies 
Friday Ends Season 
For Frog Baskeieers

FORT WORTH. Feb. 17—Texas 
Christian closes its home basket
ball reason here Friday night, with 
the Texas Aggies as the contending 
team

Although the Aggies have not won 
a conference game, the Frogs have 
learned from experience not to re
gard them lightly as opponents.

Coa-h Hub McQuillan's men came 
close to dropping one to the Cadets 
In College Station Saturday night, 
the rmrgin of victory being T. C- 
U.'s performance from the foul 
line.

Both teams got 16 field goals, but 
the Frogs managed for eight free 
throws to the A ntin' fo«T, and thus 
came off with a 4-polnt victory.

However. Jack Helm, Navy V-5 
student at T. C. U. was not able 
to make the South Texas trip with 
his mates. His presence In the line
up In the game here Friday night 
will strengthen the Frog defense.

The Frogs can not do no worse 
than finish the season In fifth place 
and they have their sights on at 
least a tie for fourth spot. Mathe
matically. they could wind up In 
third place, but that possibility ap
pears to be In the realm of pure 
mathematics.

Coarh McQuillan takes his squad 
to Waco Feb. 22 to meet Baylor in 
the last game on the Frog ache-
ento.

BUT BONDS
NAZIS DEPORT SKI CHAMP

NEW Feb 17. (/PI—The
[Swedish newspaper Alton Tldnlngen 
said In an article reported Wednes
day to OWI that the Nads had de
ported Birger Ruud, Olympic ski- 
jumping champion, who was placed 

I *n a ronototntion camp in Norway 
last February.

Make A Note of These
i Food Values

from Nitchel's Your "Home Towu Grocer 
NITCHEL'S QUALITY NEATS

H A N B U R G ER
FRESH GROUND LB.

CHILI

B E E F  ROAST
CH UCK AA

2 4 *  Brick

Home Mode

.  .  JE D  H A H
Armours^Half or Whole LB. 3 2 c Pork Chops

H E N S
Dressed and Drawn, Waste Free LB.

End Cuts

* •  •

Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Marco Fancy Grade A

4 6  £ .  3 1 °

COFFEE
M axwell House

LB 3 1 c

Adm iration

LB 3 1 cPKG. 4 j X

S0RGHUN « I
ETex. No. 5 Poil W *

PI-DO i

PEANUT BUTTER
24 Ox. Glass ........................... 3 7 °
BLACK PEPPER
Trumpet 4 Oz. „ 1 0 °
NU-WAY BLEACH
Quart 1 1 °
Sausage Season'g Fagaro 2 3 e

10 O z . B o x

MOTHER'S OATS
BOX 2 9 °

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Peter Pan O R  

2 Lbs................ 4 V C

Meat Cure
83°

Morton's 
10 Lbs.Tomato Soup

25°
Campbell's 
3 Cans

N E A L
GREAT WEST 5 Lb. Bog

OLEO
Nu-Maid or Mcadowlakc

Noodle Soup
Lipton's
3 Pkgs. « 9

Jelly Flour
REX

■ g I  g m
Sonny Roy

g m  a  f u

No. 5 !% 1 (¡ 25Lb. | | 0
Glass i l  1 Sack 1

Fresh

Doz.

MITCHEL’S
63« S. Cuy Ur "Your Horn# Town Grocer" 11549

Fresh Produce
L E T T U C E  ï'tà T 25c
V  l U C  East Texas 
I  A 1*1 m 3 Pounds ........... 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Ä EA. 58
LENONS I f  J r 28c
SPUDS McClure«
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A Tdbute From Moscow
If a radio quiz expert asked for 

the name of the man who made the 
ctatement that "without American 

« the United Nation* could 
have won the war," a good

__" might logically pick some
bmiiteal American official—and 

„  sent to the foot of the class for 
Ms error. The man who made that 

was Premier Stalin, the 
of a .national historically op- 
to the principles of capital- 

P Which made America nproduc-
political leaders have

____ u.owledge the accomplish-
■MntS of private industry-In this 
war. This may be due to the fact 
that more than a few of our pub
lic set vants are too busy using the 

'•War emergency as an excuse for 
aoqtalUing private enterprise, to no
tice that it has wrought an arraa- 
raant production miracle which has 
i : — the world from disaster 

rover. the ironical fact is that 
wW a rt concentrating thetr wreck
ing tools on the mainspring of the 
war effort—the natural resource In
dustries, including mining, oil. and 
elec trie poorer. Behind a screen of 
labor strife largely of the govern
ments own making dictatorial 
dfgnioaUon over the coal industry 
hag steadily grown more oppressive 
fbbdth the public and to mine own- 
2rs. There is no indication that it 
grUl be relaxed. The oil industry is 
becoming enveloped in a maze of 
“government planning" with but 
One ultimate objective, government 
in the oil business And the electric 
power industry is living in the shad- 
gw of tax subsidized government 
Ownership and competition 
5  The foolish notion that such a t
tempts to socialize our basic indus
tries have no bearing on the wel- 
jh re of the rest of us. should be 
Mbamkmed at once. The natural re
source Industries, privately owned 
And operated, are not only the fouu- 
tlqn of the “American production" 
Of which Mr Stalin speaks so high- 
E  gut they are the foundation of 
R gfrican  freedom. Tliat is why 

and every one of us should 
i to the threat of state so- 

_ that Is being actively pro- 
under various guises in our

today.----B I ’Y  BONOS---- —------
mid Dictatorship

- m  an ante-valedictory Interview. 
rHtrlng Governor Charles Edison of 
Mag Jersey minced few words in

___ilng how It happens that the
latorsbip of Prank "I am the law" 

Tmoribund rather than com- 
ttfunct.

Bis the answer.” said 
Ison. "He has lost a 
1 many appointments under me. 

j-I believe he will lose more 
my successor.” Oovernor Edt- 

l gives way Jan. 17 to a Republl- 
L Representative Waller E Edge 

spit* of all we can do. Wash- 
, still stands for Hague np- 
nents. and he is still getting 

Ay of federal patronage. In 
that's about all he is living

Comhoi Ground
,  a» a. c. b o í l e s

" t speak Um> paas-word primoval, 1 rive 
the slpp of drmorrary, By Cad I w ill atevpt 
nothin* which *11 contint h*vc their coati- 
terpart of »■ the u rn e a r m i .“  . ,

- W A L f  WHITMAN. -  '

Oo W e W ont Free En terp rise?"
(Continued)

Here is further explanation of 
the real meaning of free enter
prise by Dr. Watts in "Do We 
Want Free Enterprise?"

"Free enterprise is character
ized. therefore, by: (1) individual 
enterprise and individual respon
sibility; (2) equality of oppor
tunity; (3) competition; (4) free 
exchange."

Explaining No. 3, competition, 
he says, "Competitive enterprise 
demands eportsmanship, which is 
a high type of moral standard, 
or self-discipline. The good sport, 
in business or play, welcomes 
strenuous competition. He keeps 
to the rules of the game even 
when he is losing and in process 
of being eliminated f r o m  the 
competition.

‘The poor sport tries to restrict 
competition. When losing, he tries 
to alter the rules or he reverts 
to lower forms of competition, 
eg., to fraud or violence. Or he 
seeks to establish restrictions on 
winning competitors bv monopo
listic combinations or by govern
ment control.

"Raising standards of sports
manship in business should be a 
chief activity of trade associa
tions. schools, chambers of com
merce and governments.

"Sometimes, however, t h e s e  
agencies fall under the control

AroundHollwyood
press release of 

neitt of American

By ERSKINE-JOHNSON
Lifting of the government ban 

on war atrocity scents in motion 
pictures, following 
the fiendish treatmi 
prisoners by the Japs, caught every 
producer in HoUy.wood with his reels 
down except one—Darryl Zanuck.

In the best t«cond-guessing fnovle- 
town has seen in years, Zanuck'-t 
“The Purple Heart.” story of the trial 
and execution in Tokyo of the cap
tured Doolittle flyers, will be on the 
screens next month.

While every other studio frantical
ly set writers to work on stories 
cashing in on the atrocity headlines. 
Zanuck’s picture was . already on 
film. Quietly and without govern
ment approval, the camera* had 
started to roll three months ago 
Actual writing began SIX months 
ago. ■,

•'It was the biggest gambit- I've 
ever taken,” Zanuck told us.

"I was ready to keep the picture 
on the shelf, unreleased, until the 
government changed its policy on 
Jap treatment of prisoners. The pic
ture has never been on the release 
schedule. I.was prepared to keep It 
on the shelf for two years, if neces
sary."

"It’s the story of simple heroism," 
Zanuck said. "Not about one man 
who mows down 50 Japs with a ma
chine gun. but of eight boys—not 
generals—who. we are sure, tossed 
a monkey wrench into the entire 
Jap empire by refusing to reveal the 
military secret of where their planes 
took off. So the Japs, we can as
sume. tortured and then tried those 
boys in a civilian criminal court for 
civilian murder when they refused 
to talk.

“Sure, we've taken dramatic li-

THE PAMPA NEWS*
Inflation S q u e e ze

of losers or poor sports, and are 
used to restrict the enterprise of ¡cense. But no one can ever prove or 
more efficient producers." ¡disprove our story. I t’s the greatest

Under No. 4, free exchange, the patriotic film ever made—eight boys 
author includes: "(al freedom to ¡against a nation It could have hap- 
bargain, (b) prices and rates °f | hciwd. prc^ably d id" 
pay determined by demand and j ?  . ,
supply (c) ineoualitv of rewards T1?e real iact® have been slow ln supply tci inequality ot rewaias | comlng j  B Powe„ editor of the
for effort, (d) profits. (I) as in- cypna wreklv Review whe was a
centives, (II) as sources of capi 
tal and credit, (e) losses: as 
means of eliminating the ineffi
cient."

Defining free enterprise, the 
•thor says, " F r e e  enterprise 
ans freedom for every’ indivi- 

al to exert his utmost capacity 
• n producing those commodities 
and services which he t h i n k s  
other people want. It includes:

China Weekly Review who was 
prisoner of the Japs, was permitted 
to break silence just the other day 
to report that two of the flyers were 
in a cell near his before his release. 
"They were tortured unmercifully 
daily.” Powell said. The Japs- have 
announced that four of the boys 
were found guilty and executed. The 
other four probably died as the re
sult of jap  torture.

Zanuck said he first started think- 
, . . , . big about such n film as "The Put -
(a) Freedom and equal oppor- j ple Heart" while serving overseas, 

»unity for every person to choose i “Everybody." he -aid. "was talking 
where he will work and what he about the defeat oi the Nazis as the 
will do without asking the per- j main event ln this war. After beat- 
mission of any bureaucrat or pay- ! ¡ng Hitler, everyone believed the 
ing tribute to any organization: , Japs could be whipped ln a few

(b) R e w a r d s  determined by ! maiL»*,s.
voluntary agreements in compe- . Having been In the Aleutian*- and 
tith e  markets; w,t»1 "¡y own eves how

(c) P ro te c t io n  hv la w  and nub- difficult »» was »O dislodge.the Japs (c) Protection b> law and pub from KJska and Attu j  dpter.
hc opinion a g a i n  s t  nredat ion. ;mined t0 makp „ p(cture' “' J " ,

would show the Jap might, power 
and fanatical worship of emperor, 
as an antidote to American compla-

Rffr-MhNNI

R eg  tanning JOT Phoenix Republic oak Gaietta Syndicat»

News Behind The NewsThe National Whirligig

fraud and violence:
(d) Good sportsmanship on the 

aart of participants, who will try
to win by superior efficiency and ! cencv.”

• he -declined to mention 1
_____nt Roosevelt bv name, the

Jersey governor conceded free- 
- Jtoe implication of a statement j 
iat he called "one ot the mast 
lunt I ever made."
This is significant for a number 
‘ reasons. Oovernor Edison is n 
„„icrat. elected with the support | 
,Mayor Hague in spite of cam- 

statements. which he kept 
UkMisly. that would not take 

from the dictator of Jersey
than that. Mr Edison was 

of President Roosevelt 
I left the post of assistant sec-j 
i n  Of of the navy to run for 1 
I'Mew Jersey governorship It was 

freely, and never questioned, 
he did- this at the request of 

president
her* is no case of a Republl- 

attempting to injure a Demo- 
(president or even of a reac- 

Democrat trying to belittle 
and director of the New 

gL Rather, here Is a New Dealer 
f in  likes and admires the president, 

who also believes in democracy, 
j  that one of the mast vi- 

polltical dictatorships in the 
It try has been bottle-fed by the 
r Deal With patronage to keep It

Hague machine has been 
for Us brutal disregard of 

faU pk ln the platform ol mod- 
liberalism. Its apparent igno- 

that the Constitution has been 
a Bill of Human Rights 

lh  spite of Us support from 
the Hague machine is 

badly
BUY BOND'

service, not by racketeering, po
litical favoritism, or monopolistic 
combinations.”

Results Ol Free Enterprise 
As to the results of free enter

prise as compared with the re
sults of government planning, the 
author gives some interesting fig
ures. He says that Nazism and 
Fascism took over industrial sys
tems built by private enterprise 
and converted them to war pur
poses. Here is some evidence th*t

CAST OF CHARACTERS
The eight flyers in the film are 

portrayed by Dana Andrews. Donald 
Barrv. Richard Conte. Parley Gran- 

i ger, Kevin O'Shea. Sam Levene, 
Charles Russell and John Craven. 
The picture opens in the Tokyo 
criminal court, flashes back to the 
Doolittle raid. “—

Jap heavies are played by three 
¡Chinese. Richard Loo, Peter chongl 
and Key Chang. Otto Tolisehus.

] American newspaper correspondent 
ln Japan who was twice tried in the

should convince anyone that wc s®n,e Tokyo court for asserted es
pionage. served as technical adviser

who

had better turn back toward free . . . . . .  . „  .
enterprise rather than continue P  ”  ° e°rpe
the growth of collectivism that W..£™ ,{ be known 'that' he 
has been developing during the wears u,e Order of the Purple Heart 
last 30 years: lias given of his blood ln the defense

"American blast furnace pro- Df his homeland and shall foever 
duct ion per worker in 1937 was be revered by his fellow country- 
3 'i  times that of Germany, and men."

BONDS--------------in iron and steel products our 
output per worker was 4 times 
that of the German workers. In 
automobile production our advan
tage was 4 to 1, in radio sets 7 
to 1, and in coal production 2 
to 1."

-BUYSo They Say

B S

e Nation's Press

When our supply of Chinese money 
gave tut and the natives were un- 

The reason, of course, is that impressed by our American dollars 
American workers h a d  better Se hit on the brilliant idea of trying 
tools with which to work because to sell our empty tin ration cans. We 
under semi-tree enterprise t h e  W'ere almost mobbed and we dis- 
American people w e r e  m o r e  posed ot our entire supply at 15 Chi- 
nearlv rewarded in proportion'as dollars apiece, netting us 1.700
lu— __ a.__a —a ,._a— Chinese dollars in two hours —

Lieut Dean R Love, in China* * c
I nave very little doubt but that 

after we cut out the military cancer 
iin Japan) we will find healthy tis
sue -Joseph C Grew, former am
bassador to Tokyo

* >• ■*

! The Japanese tried to break up 
the Marshallese system of communal 

: property under which everything 
¡belongs to the chief. Naturally this 
didn't make any hit with the islands' 

' nobility, but the commoners were all 
for i t—Marine Lieut. Col. Donald T 
Winder, civil affairs officer • * *

We have the men. the machines 
and the knowledge to build good 

j products Our people here, those in 
Canada. South America, Furope and 
elsewhere will be eager for them If

AT HOME 
, (Washington. D. C Pool)

H W# Wish that every union mom- 
t a r  ai*§ avery legislator in the 
Urtited States could rend the re- 
Bort of the Orange County (New 
York) Grand Jury which recently 
Concluded an investigation of 

connect in • with the 
River w a i n  simply , 

The grand Jun lound cx- 
waste. theft, extoc- | 

, forgery and hossism that are 
•  Shocking disgrace to the coun- 
<r* Hors are some of the facts ! 

'contained in its report : Local No. > 
17 of the Hod Carriers Union 

from a handful of members | 
i 1934 to several thousand under 

bp contract. No one j 
much monev it coi

fe d  But at least $260.000 of 
i has been “spent, squan- 1 
Stolen without account- 

vouchers and usually j 
itemization of the ex|>cn ( 
since 1937

el Nuzio. the union's busi
er a s, "an absolute 

membership meetings 
for two years. Nu/zo. 

has since been convicted on 
of larceny and forgery, 

his control through an 
committee responsible 

*lf in violation of the

they produced, and under this 
fairer distribution of production 
better tools were accumulated.

wore hired, the grand jury re
ports, at the whim of this local 
u n i o n .  Even members of the 
union could be thrown out of 
their jobs if the union boss should 
withdraw his "O. K."

Similar or w o r s e  conditions 
wore found in other local unions. 
One is reported to be a "closed 
corporation" with fewer than 400 
members and thousands of fees- 
paving contributors. For every 
dollar collected as initiation fees 
or dues it took from $5 to $10 
in the form of nayments for the 
privilege of working. All its funds 
were "treated as the private bank 
accounts of union officers 
larcenies arc sordid and shock
ing." said the report. "Neverthe- 
less.this grand jury does not con
sider larceny or racketeering the 
most important fact disclosed by 
this investigation. Larceny and 
racketeering are by-products of 
a greater evil—the complete de
nial of democratic rights to union 
members by their own officials.”

In effect the report is a sting
ing denunciation of governmental 
policy, or lack of policy, that per
mits the rank and file of union 
members to he shamefully 1 >ossed 
and fleeced hy racketeers. In its 
rpeommenda t ions the "rand jury 
calls upon New York State to give 
working men what m i g h t  be

| industry can keep busy there will be 
; Jobs and security for a ll—Henry 
Ford
------------- BUY BONDS-----

Domestic industrial accidents have 
cost the U S war effort about 12 
times the value of American ship
ping sunk by submarines in the 
Western Atlantic.

By RAY TUCKER
CASH—The economic exjicrts in 

Washington are keeping it quiet, 
but tuey have suddenly become 
more concerned about possible 
postwar depression than about un
checked inflation. To stave off a 
disastrous slump or boom, they are 
pondering experiments for Federal 
control of the gyrations of money 
and the flow of credit.

Representatives of every Govern
ments’ agency involved have ad
vanced schemes which, while seem
ingly .-onnd, are so novel and radi
cal thr,t they would bring forth ex
plosions at the political termini of 
Pennsylvania Avenue the White 
House and Capitol Hill The main 
difficulty in training any program 
is that final voice rests with men 
vvlip must think In terms of the 
laltot-box instead of long-time rea
lities.

Pear: of another 1929 nose dive 
are predicted on the realization that 
extensive reconversion of war plants 
will require a great deal of time, 
and that the Interim result will be 
■vides: (read unemployment. This 
bread-and-butter problem will be 
aggravated by the discharge of mil
lions cf Servicemen and their re
entry into civilian life. Under such 
conditions people jnn.v be reluctant 
to redeem their bonds or draw out 
their ravings and go on a buying 
spree.

The profound thinkers have ob
viously not confided their worries 
to F. D. R. or Secretary Henry L. 
Morgenthau, for at the very mom
ent th.py are upset over a prospective 
setback, the President and Secre
tary ol . Treasury ask for heavier 
laxes in order to sop up loose cash.

STYLES Another unforeseen 
fat tor lias appeared to frighten the 
planners and force them to revise 
their termer prophecies on consumer 
habits in the next few years.

Instead of rushing into the mar
ket to -spend their savings, the cus
tomers have indicated that they will 
postpone purchases of many need
ed articles until the "dream mod
els” are manufactured in such vol
ume that the prices will be com
paratively low.

Designers’ patterns of modernis
tic homes, automobiles, refrigera
tors. kitchen equipment and furni
ture have inculcated a spirit of cau
tion among potential buyers of such 
leplaceinents. They have told pri
vate and Government investigataors 
that they intend to wait until the 
real thing comes along.'
Industrial engineers deplore this 

■ ttitucie- They insist that for some 
time— perhaps five years postwar 
goods will be built along 1941 «sty
les. Law-cost cars ol aluminum, 
plastics and glass, equipped with 
folding beds and ice boxes and giv
ing fifty miles to the gallon, are 
only artistic imaginings

When they are developed, slowly 
and painfully, they will be as far 
beyond the Immediate rpach of the 
ordinary pocketbook ns were the 
auto and radio when they first came 
out.

PROFITS-Disturbed by Secre
tary likes' latest warning of a fuel 
oil and gasoline shortage, the be
wildered man in the street is prone 
to accept calamity-howling fore
casts by Washington oracles that 
tile United States will have exhaus
ted its, petroleum resources in fif
teen years. ,

It is even hinted that the Saudi- 
Arabian pipe-line deal which the 
Senate wtll probe this week, is 
necessary because we would never 
be able to "oil" another war from 
our own fields.

Current stringencies are the result 
of Mars’ supplanting the family 
flivver as the chief consumer, limi
ted transportation facilities and 
heavy Winter requirements. But. nc-

cordiug to top men in Industry and 
science scare stories that our do
mestic wells will be pumped dry by 
I960 are plain, unadulterated bunk.

Among the points on Which they 
base their optimism are the follow
ing:

We possessed In 1943 a reserve of 
more titan twenty billion barrels, 
the highest on record. True, pro
duction has not kept pace with 
coi.sumption but this is chiefly be
cause low prices have discouraged 
new drillings by wildcatters.

Geologists know of hundreds of 
thousands of acres that are poten
tial sources. As soon as ceilings are 
removed—now or ln peacetime— 
those will be tapped and ran be ex- 
Ilooted to yield profits. ,

COAL—It would be technically 
impossible to empty our twenty-bll- 
lion-barrel reservoir ln a score of
years.

Crude Is taken from the ground 
by methods that do the least harm. 
Squeezing the lemon too hard would 
defeat the purpose as oil would not 
flow fast enough to allow depletion 
in the near future. Even if maxi
mum drainage was attempted, pools 
would still be giving up their trea
sures during half a century or more 
from today.

We have a fabulous amount of 
shale whose use is a t present un
economical. Yet the present price of 
petroieum from this low-grade sub
stance is equivalent to that of su
perior oil, including the tax. de
livered at commercial outlets.

The United States owns almost 
unbelievably huge deposits of coal 
which can be dlstilfed into hydro
carbon fluid and utilized as synthe
tic gasoline. This basic process keeps 
German planes and vehicles operat
ing alter lour years of battle. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

M AYBE IT'S HERE:Leaves From The Editor's Notebook
Some of Unde Sam’s "suner 

weapons" now in use or soon to  
make their debut against the Axis 
on land, aea and in the air surpass 
in performance and deadlines* even 
the fantastic war machines which 
have Intrigued children and grown- 
uns in the newspaper adventure 
strips,

As the war moves toward total 
vlstory. the world will hear a great 
deal more about America’s super 
bombers, super battleships, super 
aircraft carriers, super fighter planes 
and the like.

Adventure strip characters for 
some time have floated or flashed 
through the air ln unioue and ter- 
ritving-looking craft that had no 
visible means of propulsion.

Brick Bradford, the pen and ink 
hero of countless astounding ad
ventures, may save the heroine in 
ills apsce go-cart, but Brick won’t 
have much on the real-life Amer
ican and British idiots who soon 
will be zooming through the ether

| War Today
I By DEWITT' MACKENZIE 
Associated Press War Ahalyat 

Observers in London, taking a rosy 
view of the tunasing way the Red 
armies are ravaging the Hitlerian 
war front, are speculating on the 
possibility of the Russians complete
ly clearing their territory of the in
vaders during the five remaining 
weeks of winter.

Well, that certainly is super-op
timism, but It must be admitted that 
IF* within the range of extreme pos
sibility—if. The “if” would be a col
lapse of the Nazi front, either re- 
stilting in debacle or quick withdraw
al (to, say, the Brest Lltovsk-Caipa- 
thians line through Poland, which 
might be Hitler's last stand Before 
failing back to the German frontier.

ITie whole Nazi front ln the Uk
raine is shivering like an autumn 
leaf, and the northern flank, In the 
Leningrad zone, is In jeopardy. 
Should Finland suddenly, make peace 
terms with Russia, thereby uncover
ing the German wing on the Baltic 
almost anything could happen. 

However, the purpose of thtr article
to  th rn e ^ V w lle r ie T ^ c k r t  ftoht- ‘sh.'t 10 dlUte on thte hl«W>r s«Jecu- er plane propel,er,es8 TOCItet t**™" latlve contingency of wholesale
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lo  new  
y o u  do

OFFICE CAT
C a p ta in  fo o t »»all «earn

.Tiemtxsr o f  c l u b j ^ W h a t  ca n  
4» lu l l  b a c k ?

N ew  m e m b e r (m o d e s t ly )—Oil, p a s s - 
ab le .

t 'a p t a l n — W all, you  w o n 't  do . W o 
a lre a d y  h a v e  a  fu llb a c k  w ho  is pass*  
ab le . WTmt we a r e  lo o k in g  fo r Is on«  
w ho is  n o t.

—o—
A fte r  be in g  b a d ly  o u tp la y e d  d u r in g  

th e  f i r s t  h a lt o f  a  fo o tb a ll g am e , m e m 
b e rs  o f  th e  te a m  of T e x a s  A. a n d  M- 
co llege , s a t  d e je c te d ly  a ro u n d  th e  
!c c k e r  ro o m s w a it in g  fo r  a  to n g u e -  
la s h in g  from  th e ir  c o a c h , l i a n a  X . 
B ible . l i e  e n te re d  on  th e  s ig n a l fo r  
th e  He con d ha lf, lo o k e d  »low ly a ro u n d  
a t  e a c h  p la y e r , a n d  tu rn e d  to  th e  
d o o r. T h e n  he p a u se d , loo k ed  b a c k  
a n d  s a id ; • W ell, g ir ls , s h a ll  w e  g o ? "  

T h e y  w on th e  g am e .
—o— »

C u s to m e r  — A nd you  h a v e  th e  n e rv e  
to  a s k  $2 a  h o lt ie  fo r th is  n e rv e  to n ic ?

D r u g g is t—Y es, s ir , it sh o w s  w h a t 
th e  s tu f f  wir. do. 1 ta k e  it r e g u la r ly .

- o
A co ffee  s a le sm a n  « a *  t r a v e l l in g

th ro u g h  th e  S o u th , a n d  a«  h e  w a ite d  
fo r  a  t r a in  in  a  l i t t le  s o u th e rn  to w n  
he c h a t te d  w ith  a  la zy  lo ok ing  co lo red  
m a n  Id ling  o n  a  b en c h  a t  th e  s ta t io n .

S a le s m a n  (w ith  a n  e y e  to  s t i r r i n g  
u p  in te re s t  in  Ills l i n e ) —E v e r  d r in k  
c o ffe e ?  'e

N e g ro —I a llow  a s  how  I docs, boss. I 
d r in k s  a  lo t o f  co ffee , o s  m u c h  a s  5« 
c u p s  a  d ay .

S a le s m a n —F ifty  cu p s a  d a y !  D o e s n 't  
It k e e p  xpu aw ak e?

- V e i l .  It helps.

And the residents of Tokyo will 
believe their sun god has forsaken 
them when the army air forces be
gin to shower bombs on the island 
empire from the new “Superfor
tress.’’ offlcail name given the Boe
ing B-29. which Gen. H. H. Arnold. 
United States air chief, said would 
make the Flying Fortress a “small 
bomber."

Details of both planes — rocket 
arid Superfortress—are secret.

The rocket fighter has been called 
a "flying teakettle" because of the 
whistling sound It, is supposed to 
make when traveling through the 
air at speeds estimated at 500 to 
more than 600 miles per hour.

The Superfortress also has been 
under wraps but reports indicate 
it will be able to reach firtually 
any Axis city from present bases 
with ease, and It is ex nee ted to fly 
at such a height it will be hard to 
detect or intercept.

Units of the Japanese imperial 
navy already have had a sample of 
what they can expect from Amer
ica’s super battleships. One of the 
early models of these dealy dread- 
naughts—the U. S. S South Dakota 
—gave the Japs a taste of what is 
in store for them in the South Pa
cific.

Tlte 35.000-ton (listed tonnage) 
giant shot down more than 30 Jap 
tornedo planes which attacked her 
and other United States naval units 
in ttie Battle of Santa Cruz In Oc
tober. 1*42.

Since then the United States has 
completed at least two even greater 
battleshiDS — the Iowa and New 
Jersey—listed officially at 45.000 
ton. but actually believed to be much 
heavier than that.

i .• * * •
Although the United States now 

ts using powerful new aircraft car
riers of the 27,000-ton Essex class, 
the nation's shipyards already are 
busy construction super-carriers of 
45.000-tons or more, which should 
be more deadly than any vessel now 
aflotrt.

On land, a number of weapons 
could be called super, like the fa
mous bazooka, anti-tank weapon 
which fires a rocket shell.

One which strikes popular fancy, 
however, and which should play sin 
important part in the war against 
Japan, is the navy’s “alligator'’ or 
“water buffalo," a vehicle that looks 
and operates like a tahk, but can 
travel in water and through jungles 
and swamps with ease.

-BUY BONDS-

'Flying Eagle'
Joins Blackfeet

GREAT "FALLS, Mont.. Feb 17— 
(A»i—Wendell Wtllkie has become a 
member, by adoption, of the Black- 
feet Indian tribe.

Chief Bull inducted him into the 
tribe, and gave him the name "Fly
ing Eagle," a t a ceremony here. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

During the first two years of war, 
American industrial accidents dis
abled more than 60 times the mili
tary wounded and missing.

German totreat, but to consider what 
happens when the Hitlerites do make 
thflr big withdrawal, as they surely 
must. Daily one hears the query

Will the Russians keep on driving 
right into Germany, no matter 
whether the Anglo-American inva
sion has reached Hitler’s western 
border? Supparing (and this is asked 
im sepulchral voice) the Red army is 
first ln the reich?

I t would be interesting to know 
whence comes the odd notion that 
the Russians are bound to withhold 
the Coup de grace from Hitler until 
the western Allies are on the ground, 
or that the latter will hold their 
hands if they happen to be first in 
the field. The idea is absurd.

Of course the Red forces will con
tinue the chase until the Nazis yell 
for mercy. Indeed, the Hitlerites will 
be lucky it they're able in some cases 
to holler loud enough to make them
selves heard.

Human nature being what it is. 
it’s likely that neither the Musco-

:By J A l^
Associated Press
WASHINGTON.

Aviation Editor
m  ’ i7—(Jv -

Lt. Cmdiv James B Vo*e, Who has 
dive-bombed Japs from Midway -to 
Kavle.ig, believes that our forces 
will simply have to "slug into” 
enemy strongholds such as that 
which surprised the Marine» at 
Tarawa.

Mere than a year and a half of 
combat has convinced the 31-year 
old Manville, R. I., pilot that Jap 
nese tiler morale has cracked ' 
as a result of the “terrific 
they have suffered in the air, but 
their factories at home are tumUlg 
out 'tetter planes for them. I

Thus, while Japanese personnel 
has declined, equipment has im
proved and powerful ground forti
fications have been built. Vose said 
that Tarawa was able to put Up a 
strong defense after two days of 
bombing and a ; flnat combined 
ground, sea and air assault becarise 
its installations had concrete wtdls 
11 feet thick. '

Two new enemy fighter planes 
hnve been encountered ’ recently, 
Vose said, both using in-line en
gines and carrying 37 mm. cannon. 
An improved Zero also has Mfen 
met.

The flier said the Japanese are 
putting armor on their tighten 
and beginning to Install biillet-prdof 
gasoit.te tanks, with the result that 
they are becoming more difficult *to 
shoot down. ________ ’_ i'. rii,}

-BUY BONDS-
When the head of an ordftufrjr 

worm is eût oft, he simply grows
another. !
be present at the barbecue to keep 
an eye on developments—political, 
for instance.

However, the war will go forward 
hell-bent. Irrespective of these un
dercurrents of human nature.

Presumably the Moscow and Te
heran conferences of the big three 
discussed all the possibilities which 
could sprout from war’s end, and
planned accordingly. The Moscow 

vites nor the Anglo-American pair pact pledged unity in war and in 
would be happy to arrive in Berlin. peace, and the United Nations wtli 
last. All the big three would like to I have to place their trust in that.

ACTRESS
Awiivrr im Previ««» •*»«»»•

HORIZONTAL 55 Pastry 
1 Pictured ‘ 56 Tavern

actress,-----  58 Railroad
— — (abbr.)

11 Type measure 59 She stars in
12 Exist —--------- 1
13 Ever (contr.)
14 English ver-

tt»r-) ri ■ f t 'i ip

r d n r í v a

■  i;i [Çitriin

g - ’ n i l  4  -
.ra d io

MPifci.v.tii'n

sion (abbr.) 
15 Short sleep 
17 Renovates
20 Reverential 

fear
21 Type of 

molding.
13 Abandoned
24 Prince
25 Tantalize 
27 Sandpiper

VERTICAL
1 Betoken
2 Effigies
3 Symbol for 

sodium
4 Circle part
5 Telephone 

inventor
6 Lease
7 Affirmative
8 Written form 

of Mister'

:*1U O H P P  M R -1  ri'H
-imi siraMR —

r a iH r a r a n t jU ö i i t - i
16 Vegetable 39 Penetrati» 
18 Daybreak 41 High card 

(comb, form) 43 Scatter «

!Z

28 Electrical term 9 Wind anew
29 Street (abbr.) 10 Turns inside
30 Him out
31 Doctor of Set- 1»

ence (abbr.)
32 Babylonian 

deity
33 Area measure
34 Surgeon Gen

eral (abbr.)
36 Notary Public 

(abbr.)
37 Debit note 

(abbr.)
38 Of the thing
40 Delineate
42 Consumed
44 Cereal grain
45 Places
49 Native of 

Latvia
50 Compass point
51 Reiterate
53 Expire
54 Symbol for 
' silver

19 Like
20 Friend (Fr.) 
22 Pith
24 Everlasting
26 Storehouse
27 Protective 

foliage
34 River
35 Foreigner 

(Sp. Am.)
38 Withdraw

VY

JW

W

n

VT *8

45 Hammer head
46 Upward
47 Symbol for 

tellurium
48 Levantine 

ketch
51 River (Sp.)
52 Powerful 

explosive
55 Jumbled type 
57 Chaog^

17V

3o
3t

Mi

N e g r o —

Kit o fT lie  at r a n g e r  w aa  a s k in g  
lu e s t io n s  a b o u t tb e  c i ty :

S t r o n g e r —A nd how  a b o u t  th e  w n 
iipp ly  ?

N a tiv e —W e h a v e  p le n ty .
S t r a n g e r -  W h a t p re c a u tio n s  do you  

ta k e ?
N a tiv e — F ir s t  w e boil»  It. T h e n  w e 

f i l le r s  it . A nd  th e n  w e d r in k  b ee r.
--------------buy  b o n d s--------------

Canada has 952 public civilian 
hospitals.

r«pyrlirfcl. IMS. Winifred Halóte db lrtf tlM , IM4. NBA Servire, ime.

Peter Edson's Column:THIS AND THAT FROM NATION'S CAPITAL
By PETER EDSON > I of tnequitiM for the duration.1 

The Pampa News Washington 1 Porter's argument Is that In a war.
Correspondent ¡the first thing to concentrate on is

Best comment of the week on the winning the war—that it isn't pos- 
home front confusion situation sjb|e  to run a social revolution at

called a charter of liberties. They comes from a wag in the office of ,he mme tlipe to right all the wrongs
should not only have the right to price administration itself “All tof W“8C levels, profit margins and
join any union without disrrlmin- : those huth-hush security posters standards of living accumulated
ation as to race, color or creed, showing the Nails big ear with the I®“1®* ,he dawn of civilization. If, 
but also to examine the books and , legend. Don’t Talk!—The Enemy U be made to sink In. _
records of their unions to fix the Listening!’ ought to be rhanged." h . | porf®® belie\es there would be less *ODY BLOW

pound. Hinrichs next day called in 
his cost of living people to ask them 
if they had reports on any prices 
like that. The experts came back 
beaming. Sure enough, they had Re
ports of equally high apple prices 
from several cities, though thetr na
tional average was much tower Mr 
Hinrichs breathed easier.

zalsries of offieers at meeting» W  Thev should be made to r a *  and wider acceptance of
opert^to ^ “f u T m e m h e X T :  AN°  18
approve change* in duea. to elect HE CONFl .  .  APPLES AINT CHEAPER

„  , „  _  . . , . Acting Commissioner of Labor
Paul Porter Kentucky lawyer who j statistic“ A. F. Hinrichs. whose bu- 

was formerly Leon Henderson s rent reau Is responsible for compiling the 
administrator and 1» now an asatet- j government’s official cost of living 
ant to Judge Fred M. Vinson in the index, recently got quite a scare 
office of economic rinbiltzattoo, has about the «ccuraaTof the BLS tig

officers by secret ballot and so 
forth Both the S tate Legislatures 
and Congress have been Inexcus
ably shew in protecting theee 
fundamental rights of labor. We 
eattnot believe, however, that leg
islation will be much longer de
layed i f  tbe appalling stnty  ef the 
Hod Carrlerg Union la given the 
attention that It deaerves.

a definition far staWliratlon of wagm, urea when he went to the grocery 
if»«* mvs he cant to buy apples and they waited to

get anybody to listen to According charge him 39 cent* for three
to Pnrtrr
should be c

war-time stabilisation 
considered as "the fretting

Iharge him 39 cent* for three 
Pounds. Remembering«* days when 
he used to “ . . .  msagmbuy apples for 3 cents »'mother.

After the state department's re
cent series of broadcasts in which 
Secretory Hull and his staff tried to 
explain to the American people just 
what U. 8  foreign policy was and 
how it was made. Mr. Walter Upp- 
raann the distinguished columnist 
and authority on foreign affairs, 
wrote a letter to an official Is the 
state department, saving how shock
ed he was to hoar state department 
officials on the radio It was. he 
said. Just as thoir:h jtn bad walked 
Into a saloon and found his grand-

t h e  s r o n r i  x t t t r  nishop
earner* to  lb *  s u b u r b a n  b orn e o i  
b er  b r o th e r . B en  U r s h a in , o n *  h is  
w ile .  P e g .  to  r e e n p e r s le  (eo n s b er  
s n S S e n ' d iv o r c e  Iron s C o llin *  
B ls b o p . a  n a etro rte n lIt s o e e e s s t a l  
y n n n ic  l i w l r r .  K i t t y  b a d  r e b e lle d  
w h e n  lb *  I n e r e a s ln g  Im portnw e*  
a !  b is  e n r r r r  m ad e b ia s  a p p a r e n t ! !  
n e g le c t  h e r .7’ O O O ‘

VI
A FTER her first, none too rest

ful. night in Doremus Kitty 
awakened grudgingly to the roll 
of drums. As near an approach 
to a roll of drums, that is, as her 
young nephew Bunny could man
age with a baseball bat on the 
floor of his bedroom.

Gradually the morning arranged 
itself. Offstage Lulu sang about 
“Nero My God to Thee” bewilder- 
ingly but forcefully. True to his 
promise, Mac had arrived to help 
Ben clean the cellar and muffled 
thumps and rumbles arose from 
below. Something fell With a 
crash. Kitty said she hoped it 
wasn’t (Its oil burner. Peg looked 
up fi: i the Sunday paper and 
said sue supposed she’d better 
plan to buy a suit.

“I can wear it,” she explained 
resignedly, “for everything. I 
know that probably doesn’t  sound 
very enterprising to you, but 
have to plan any clothe* sort of ln 
between new shoes all around—” 

"I don’t  have to plan mine at 
all, this spring. Thank God I have 
last spring's remnants.”

“Now Kitty," said Beg anxious
ly, relieved to see the opening 
she’d been hoping for but upset 
by Kitty’s glum expression, “yot* 
aren’t  going to begin worrying 
about money are youT"

“Goodness no,” said Kitty airily, 
“pretty soon I’m  going to  look for 

a jab. Then all I have to do is 
work far 25 or 3ft years and re
tire on any Social Security.”

"I thought maybe.” began Beg 
d-itratelv, ”|  thought maybe Col

lins—that yoii made some kind 
of agreement—”

Would you have taken ali
mony?” asked Kitty with a direct
ness that almost startled Peg out 
of her resolution to get to the bot
tom of things.

No,” she admitted. “Maybe. I 
don’t  know, Kitty. You went off 

suddenly, and sometimes I 
worry. I don’t want to pry hut 
there’s so much I don’t under
stand that it bothers me.”

"That’s all right," said Kitty.
I can’t tell you-why, but I think 
know how.”* * o

XT was the kind of conversation 
-*■ that maddened Ben. Peg was 
glad he was in the cellar. She and 
Kitty understood one another per
fectly even though Ben found it 
impossible to follow their ellip
tical progress.

One evening,” began Kitty, ap
parently sorting out her ideas as 
she went along, do you pack 
Ben’s bag for him when he goes 
away?”

”He doesn’t go away much. If 
he’s in a hurry, I do. Only he 
isn’t  in a hurry much.”

"Collins is always in a hurry. 
He was born In a hurry; his 
mother told me so. And for the 
past year he’s been in a constant 
particular hurry.”

“I guess we’d better go back 
to that bag you were packing," 
said Peg after a minme. “What 
was so vital about that?” 

"Nothing, In itself. We were go
ing out to dinner with some peo
ple, and there were theater tick
ets—but I’m not ailly about that 
kind of accident Look at doc
tor».”

“You look, I don’t want to! They 
remind me of bills.”

“Well, Collins telephoned and 
said. Throw  some things in a bag 
for me like a»  angel and 111 send 
a boy for i t  I’m leaving on the 
Congt e&sionat/ "

‘T hat’s been said before to mil
lions of women without starting jv 
up violent reactions. They’re nof ’ ’ 
what I'd call fighting words.”

“I know, but you know about 
the straw that breaks the camel’s 
back! I'm not just a bag packer: , 
I’m me.” »’■ “ •_

• *  *

“ T OOK," said Peg unhappily,
■*"* “you haven’t got illusions, 

have you? About how you mÜght' 
have been Garbo or Dorothy 
Thompson if you hadn’t had to  
pack bags? Somebody has to do 
the quiet chores, yob know, and 
it’s usually the ladies.” *

"Oh no, no, no!" protested Kitty. 
“But would you like to be just 
something hanging on behind?"

I don’t see it that way;” said 
Peg thoughtfully, rather startled 
by the difference of her own con
ception of her place in Bed’s Ufa.
I think you see things out of fo

cus somewhere. So What did yOu 
do. assert yourself?”

Well," said Kitty hesitantly, 
“when Collins came back—on B 
flying visit—”

Peg shook her head at the pas
ture she was seeing.

“There wasn’t any war then,” 
Kitty interrupted herselt sudden
ly. “Now It’s different, women ex
pect to wait and snatch a glimpse 
now and then? But things wore 
just ordinary—in November."

That’s what they all said,” re
marked Peg. “Well, go on.” 

Nothing, except that when he 
came back we had—what yOtl 
might call words. I  said thifip. 
He said things. Finally I said th» 
way we seemed to be Hv4n» I  
might just ns well get a divorce 
and make it legal. And Collins 
said,” a tinge of surprise stin lin
gered in Kitty’s voice, “that It I  
felt that way about it to go áheéd. 
So naturally . .

“Naturally,” conceded P a ¿  
"Hm-ra. Well, it’s done now."

“Yes," said Kitty teraely.
Keeping in mind a selection 

from the beatitudes 
the gospel of Ben; blessed titn'f 
peacemakers, 
their fingers 
frained from offering 
gestiona o» good advice 

(Te Be Continued)

——h • Dinseu mwa
they alwmrtf 

offering^elthe? i
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YOUR INCOME TAX-NUMBER 12
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COMPUTATION OF I : ANO VICTORY T A X  O m  Tm. Cm

I T u  net income (item 18, po(e I).____
9 .  L ia s  Penano] coemption. 0 —  sj- u . KD»-----
3. Credit (or dependent». <Fn> I<n>_ 
4  Bolonre (Mutex net income)..

I . . J Ï 0 . 6 . . . .J
............7 . 9 9

5. Lac Certain intereat on Government obligation» (item 4 (o). page I)-----------
A ! ,* Earned income credit. <r«_U4aKD«K»------------------------------
7. Balance »object to normal tax____________ _____________________
t .  Normal too (6% of line 7)_______,____________________________
9. Surtax an amount in line 4. (hSvi>TiiiMo>lJbiMM_______________

,10. Total Income Tax (line 8 plus line 9). if a u a  i b a l a l  a —m  n  •
11. La»: Income Tax paid to a foreign country or U. S. possession, (ouam iiiu-
12. BALANCE OF INCOME TAX..

l * S o ok

IX NET VICTORY TAX (line 6 of Vrctory Tax Schedule, beknr)____________
14. Total oI lines 12 and I)_________________________ _____________
IX Income Tax paid at source on tax-free covenant bond interest. (See Footnote l)_ 
U. liie  14 leas line li_

kata
.............«

17. Income Tax for 1942. (See Statement, Form 1125. from Collector) (Fust, see page 4 of Instructions)___ |
IX Enter line 14 or 17 whichever ¡»LARGER. (Members of the armed forces see page 4 of Instructions).
IX FORGIVENESS FEATURE (Don’t fill in (a) (4). and (c) below, if either line 16 or 17 is $50 or less): 

i f )  Enter line 16 or 17. whichever is SMALLER______________I____________ 1$ . / X »  |lA
if)  Enter $50 or three-fourths cf (o), immediately above, whichever is LARGER. This is 

the FORGIVEN part of the tax
if) Enter the UNFORGIVEN part cf the tax which is the BALANCE (subtract (4) from (a)). 

Footnote 2)-.
(See

’31 TOTAL INCOME AND VICTORY TAX. (Total cf lipra 18 and 19 (e)X
21. Loss: (e) Income and Victory Tax withheld by employer____________

(4) Income Tax paid oo 1942 income.
if) Tax paid on 1943 income on account cf Declaration cf Estimated Tax.. 

(0  Total payments.

o(,k
V*

2Z. UNPAID BALANCE OF INCOME AND VICTORY TAX. (If line 20 is larger than line 21 (dX enter the 
jjftrmce here and also as item 20. page I ; if not. see item 23. page 1)_____________________

X - S J U t f  

IT oo

$ J J L i
$ I A «
ç m z L

9 f  *

o o

tsMB
3 7 0

I l^ -n  »■» A l.» » «WH Iw lia . «S, a . . . . . .  l a . u lS W m l (S). W | l n  «rfc.A.h l e l « u

•ar S7 o4 auch achadula,

tries marked with an X are basic figures taken from the schedules, as described in the preceding 
•Hide. Other items are computations based on the fundamental figures, as discussed today.

iS a8
& BURTON HEATH 

Staff Correspondent
Now we have the task of figuring 

up the things that have been re
corded already on Lines 1, 2. 3. 6. 13, 
17 and 21 (d). If any reader has ma
terial ft» lines 5, 11 and IS, he should 
Include It but I am ignoring these 
simplify matters for most readers.

Subtract Line 3 from Line 1 and 
enter the difference on Line 4.

Subtract Line 6 from Line 4. and 
write the remainder on Line 7.

Now multiply the amount on Line 
7 by 6 per cent (.06) and enter the 
product as Line 8. That is your "nor
mal tax."

Near the lower right hand corner 
of page 3 of the instructions accom
panying your blank is a Surtax Ta
ble. Referring to this, compute the 

> surtax on the amount shown on Line 
4 above. Enter it on Line 9. Every
body who pays any tax has to pay 
•  surtax.

, Add the amounts on Lines 8 and 
9. and enter their sum on Line 10. 
If  Line 11 is ‘ 0," carry the amount 
on Line 10 down to Line 12.

PHU-LAX 
kelps restore 

ike plow ot kealth
Constipation hn* « natural te n d e n c y  to  

w l r ^ n  our twtluok on life . I ,m s  o f
a p p e ti te —overstaffed fe e l in g — hi II iou* $»••** 
—nil tend to detract fro m  o u r  cheerfu  1- 
im m  and our phyniral n pperH nce. T he 
WC o f  PRU-LAX —th e  . tasty la x a tiv e  fo r  
•  U nited  time w ill aid r e m a rk a b ly  in 
reHpviner such difttrcnftcs, to  th e  e x te n t  
« •w ed  by e o n a tip n tio n  P R IM .A X  w ill
flush  out' impacted im p u r it ie s  a n d  help  
TOOtore you to a fe e lin g  o f  w ell-tw dng 
Get PRU-LAX today- a t  y o u r  d ru g g is t 's .  
(C«utk>n: Take this or a n y  la x a tiv e  only  
as directed.)

Add Lines 12 and 13 to get your 
total tax liability on 1943 income. 
This goes on Line 14, and for most 
of us is repeated on Line 16.

On Line 18 do exactly what the 
Instructions say—write either the 
amount shown on Line 16 or that on 
Line 17, whichever is larger. The 
other—the smaller of those two 
amounts—goes on Line 19(a). Now 
take three-fourths of the amount 
shown on 19(a). If it is more than 
$50, enter it on 19(b); if it is less 
than $50, write $50 on Line 19(b). 
Then subtract 19tb) from 19)a) and 
enter the difference on Line 19(c). 
If 19(b) is larger than 19(a), write 
“O'' on Line 19(c).

Add Line 18 to Line 19(c). The 
sum. entered on Line 20, is your to
tal liability March 31 both for 194.) 
and for the unforgiven portion of 
1942 taxes.

Subtract Line 21(d) from Line 20 
to get Line 22, which Is what you 
have been working toward ever since 
you started this process. It is the 
unpaid balance now due the govern
ment for income taxes.

The amount on Line 22 may be 
positive—meaning that you owe the 
treasury whatever it shows. In that 
case enter it again as Item 20 at the 
bottom of page 1; write on Line 21 
the portion of this obligation that 
you prefer not to pay until next 
ear; and subtract Item 21 from 
tern 20 to get Item 22, the amount

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

USE
666  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROP«

which you must pay March 15.
You can defer until 1945 the pay

ment of any amount not exceeding 
half of line 19(c) on page 4.

If the amount on line 22 on page 
4 is negative—that is. If 21(a) was 
more than 20—the treasury owes 
you money. In that case, ignore 
Items 20 to 22 on page 1. Enter the 
amount of inc 22 (page 4) as Item 
23 (page 1) and show, by checking 
the proper square, whether you want 
it returned or applied against your 
1944 estimated tax.

Now fill in the blanks at the top 
of page 1, answer the questions at 
the bottom of page 3. sign the re
turn. and send it—with anything you 
may owe—to the Collector not later 
than March 15. If both husband and 
wife report income or deductions on 
a joint return, both must sign.

With the return, you must send 
back Form 1125 to the Collector. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Eisenhower Promises 
Fall Invasion News

WASHINGTON. Feb 17. (^»—Di
rector Flmer Davis of the office of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower has giv
en “heartiest support” to the theory 
that plans for the news coverage of 
the European invasion should be 
woven into the battle plans.

David said he hoped that arrange
ments for the gatncrlng and send
ing of news and pictures would be 
as well devrlo|>ed as those for the a t
tacks on the Gilbert and Marshall 
Island groups.

Davis revealed that plans for the 
transmission of day-by-day descrip
tions of the progress of the invasion 
had been "thoroughly discussed” 
with General Eisenhower.FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Clearance Sale
2 pc. Suits
3 pc. su its  
C o a t s
This includes our entire slock oi Tall Suits  
and C o a l s ....................................\ PRICE

2 Price

D R E S S E S
All foil dresses in our stock have been placed in two specially priced groups. 
Sixes 9 to IS  and 12 to 44. W c don't want them— you can have them for—

Valves fat 12.95 Valves to 22.50

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L !
Ho Exchanges~No Refunds!

GILBERT'S
"Progressing With Pampa"

Pampa« In England
Frond Oi Harvesters

From somewhere in England. 
Sgt. Ralph Proper writes to The 
Pampa News in a letter dated 
Jan. 29. 1944, mailed Feb. 1.

"I sure like the way Uie Har
vesters came through this year and 
sure wished they could have won 
the state championship, as they 
were a good bunch of boys.

“Give Charlie Boyles my Re
gards. "

Sergeant Proper is anxious to 
make contact with some of the 
Pampa boys overseas, and he 
writes asking that Pampans send 
army postoffice addresses of Pam
pans serving in the armed forces 
overseas.

“I  know there are several Pampa 
boys over here but I  have tried 
an 4  cannot find them,” the ser
geant explains.

"I know Joe B. Zimmerman is 
over here but I  don’t know his 
squadron.”

Pampans are asked to write to 
thè sergeant, giving him the in
formation requested. Due to mili
tary censorship, the address of the 
sergeant cannot be published, as 
it contains his unit, and this speci
fic informatioti is banned. The 
address oL the sergeant, however, 
can be obtained on request from 
The Pampa News sports editor.

-BUY BONDS-
In 1858. the cable rate between 

Great Britain and North America 
was $5 a word.

Ebeye Island 
Mass oi Dead 
Japs, Rvbbish

FBEYE ISLAND Kwajalein Atoll. 
Marshall Islands, Peb. 5 (Delayed) 
—UP)—Pvt. Jesse Opletrec comes 
from Barnsville, Oa., and should 
know. He said the little pig would 
live despite shrapnel nicks in his 
back and hock.

“He can run like a rabbit," Ogle- 
tree said.

The little pig did not struggle 
much, but his eyes had a terrified 
appearance and now and then he 
let 'out a small squeal as Ogletree 
caried him under his arm toward 
the rear of our positions of Ebeye 
island today.

He had reason to be afraid. He 
was the only mammal to survive the 
American attack on this half-mile 
long island. There are a handful 
of miserable prisoners, once part 
of the proud Japanese imperial na
val air force. But they gave up be
fore the attack was over and spent 
the last part of it safe within A- 
merican lines. The little pig never 
was safe until the last gun was fir
ed.

Ebeye island is a little comer of 
cooled off hell, so terrible in its

A S P I R l I
'WOHL» I  LARGEST SELLER AT IW

destruction that the effect of it on 
the observer is almost stunning.

Ships and planes bombarded It 
for days.

Hundreds of Infantrymen pour
ing ashore with the crushing weight 
of tanks and mobile guns moved 
steadily northward along the leng
th of the island.

No tree remains whole. No build
ing is upright. The seaplane ramp 
is pitted ruin. The planes are burn
ed pieces of junk, worthless even 
for scrap.

The dead are everywhere. There 
are some 450 of them, compared to 
eight deaths among the attackers. 
The Japanese dead Ue along the 
road in the ditches. Some lie dead 
in the pig pens, half buried by sift
ing coral dust.

These dead are tom. Legless' 
trunks, heads without bodies are in 
this wreckage, and nameless and 
horrible chunks of human flesh.

The dead are stiffy posturing 
Their arms are thrown out, their 
faces still hold their final grimaces. 
One man has his arms lifted high 
and one leg raised, as if in some 
military» dance. He has no head.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and embar* 

ran» by slipping, dropping and wabbling 
when you eat, laugh or talk? Just sprinkle 
a little FASTEETH on your plates. This 
alkaline (non-acid) powder holds false 
teeth more fiymly and more comfortably. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Does not sour. Checks “plate odor" (den
ture breath). G e t FASTEETH today a t  
any drug store.

Cooperative To 
Bvy Refinery

AMARILLO, Feb. 16- WP)—Con
sumers Cooperatives Associated has 
voted to purchase a $2,000,000 refi
nery to serve farmer cooperatives in 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Delegates from 65 local coopera
tives in the four states this week 
votfcd for the purchase at the or
ganisation's annual meeting and 
local associations and individuals 
pledged $128,500 toward the pur
chase price.

Associated officials ¿aid that if 
purchased, the refinery would be 
the first one owned cooperatively in 
Texas. There are nine refineries 
owned by cooperatives in the West 
and Middle-West.

Howard A. Cowden. North Kan
sas City, Mo., president of the Con-

PAGE 9
sumers Cooperatives Association, 
whirl owns three refineries and has 
an interest in a 4th told the meet
ing mat “fifty-six war contracts
and 300.000 small business men have
been forced out of business since
Pearl Harbor."

Leonard F. Cowden. a brother ot 
the Kansas City co-op leader, re
ported that total sales of $2,134,206 
were registered by the CCA in Tex
as last »ear.

Three members re-elected to the
board of directors were Wood John
son, Brownfield J. H.; Leggett, Den- 
|ton. a>i(l W. A. Alverson, Childress.

PAINT
A Complete stock of Pratt f t 
Lambert Paints and Varnish. 

Call us.for estimates.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

3 IS W. Foster Phone 1414

They're virile ORtLyi^tl to Vic
tory! Big, brave brawny lads 
whose might and muscle make 
them the supermen o f  the 
American Navy!

"THE
FIGHTING SEABEES"

LaNORA

O N E  W E E K  
O N L Y !

STORE-WIDE

BIG-JESS
PLAID SHIRTS

Just the shirt for work or play. 
Comfortable for boti). Clearance 
price—

1.59 Value .
SPECIAL 98c

11:45 Daily HEAR
'Whites School of the Air 

INTERESTING, EDUCATIONAL 
K P D N

SEDGWICK GUYNONT

DRESS

SHIRTS
You’ll like the Well propor
tioned wnist and shoulders 
of these shirts—and repeated 
tail »rierings will prove their . ^ 
excellent quality! We t i n ’» <" . 
recommend a better MU' l SKS 
buy! ^

•  CORRECTIL SIZED
•  OCEAN PEARL BUTTONS
•  TAILORED TO FIT
•  FAST COLORS
•  FINE FABRICS

1.95
Value
Special

S

n

WORK SOCKS
These s o c k s  arc 
made for. comfort 
and long wear. Buy 
plenty at this low 
price.______________ PAIR

WORK GLOVES
Tuff - Nut brand, 
study built for rough 
use. Special . . . . PAIR

UJM
Clothes cut on the free and easy lines 
and made of the sturdy stuff* . . . that 
make a man feel like breaking produc
tion records! Sizes to fit all!

S T O C K  U P
Take Advantage of these

L O W  P R IC E S
$1.98 Suntan Khaki Pants 
$2.49 Militaire Khaki Shirt

Sanforized— Vat Dyed

$4.47 2-PIECE C Q f iQ  
Value SUIT . . . .

$2.95 Reg. Army Twill Pants 
$2.79 Reg. Army Twill Shirt

$5.75 2-PIECE j a g g  
Value SUIT ONLY

Sure Sanforized— Vat Dyed

MEN’S
DRESS PANTS

Extra slacks to sove your suits 
or leisure — in well 
cut rayon and wool 
mixture.

-for work

MEN’S
SHIRTS N SHORTS

Combination Underwear
Comfortable one-piece underwear. 
Finest on the market. Prices at—

1 Piece Combination A  A 1
Suit, Only ...................O t I

SPECIAL NOTICE M,L,TARYMEN
We are doing out our entire military department. Ev
erything for the man in service has been maked down. 
Things you need and want have been .
drastically reduced in price. U ISC O IU II

%

BIG STOCK

HIGH QUALITY
WHITE BATTERIES

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Every White battery is unconditionally guaranteed to give a definite 
amount of service. The type illustrated is guaranteed for 18 months. Let 
us install one of these Fine batteries in your car today. It will save you 
money, and you will be assured of quality service and satisfaction.

•  Finest quality Materials for Longer Life
•  Full Site Heavy plates for Greater Power
•  More Plate Capacity for quicker Starling
•  Installed FREE

BATTERIES
TO  FIT  

A LL CARS 
A T , 

LOWEST 
PRICES! 

...... .....................

THIS
SALE!EXCHANGE

FULL

Months
Guarantee

OF GRADE-1 and 
GRADE-3-TIRES

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE TO "WHITE'S" FOR 
TOP VALUES IN TIRES!

At White's you will find just the tire you need. Wc hove most all sixes 
and oil nwidcs. If you don't olrcady hove your certificate, our salesmen

will help you with your application. You will 
save time, trouble and money at White's.

NEW LOW PRICES
GRADE-l-TIRES

•Size Sire -------- REF-------
6.00x16 5.50x17 6.50x16

’15” *1406 *17*’
Plus Fed. Plus Fed. Plus Fed.Tax SMI Tax SI.IA T.X $1-28

Values in Grade Ill's

102 S. Cuyler Phone IV



IO- ■TH1 PAMPA NEWS-

LOSE HONEY OH VACANCIES —  PHONE 666

W AN T AD RATES
TUX PAMPA NEW S

Phona M4 821 W o t  Fo.ter
O ff te» Hour» (  a. n .  *o 8 p. m. 

Caah n l o  for r b x ifte u  «d**rti.inx : 
«Toad. I  BW  *  't e r .  8 l>«y.

U v t f  I t  .80 « 8  .»0 wd 1.06 wd
O w l i  .88 wd ..08 wd .07 wd 

Charm rateo 8 doro ö fter discontinuo : 
VurXT 1 Dojr I  Doro 8 Doy»

U p  « •  U  .78 1.08 1.8«
Mhrioium also of any ono ad ia 8 

IMoa. obn-c rash rates apply on ron- 
aaratioe o r  Insortimi, only.

t h a  p oter w ill be rravonsible for the 
first -tnaorrart insertion only.

f M f f T

■ 4

W T k n ì E. D. HorUcher has 
turned proprietorship o f  Victory 
•nd extends welcome to oKl and

. UÊQ Alcock. Ph. 1788.
bedspread, beo utiful lay- 
handmade doll f«»r »ale 

n*H Exchange. 116 S. CIIIìh-

BB bW N -Silrey Max nul i» Service Station, 
c n a o f  W. Footer St. We carry a fu ll line

.lea, staple and fancy «rocerías 
its at all times. Ph. 688.

W  | hove «crotch pod» Sizes 
4*fx8 and 3!4x8. Priced loi 

Once. Call a t Pampo 
N tws job shop lor them.

E'S SerVtee Station. Mark»t and Caro- 
for Phillips Pm dufts and high-Kratle 
l for loss cost. Make one-stop do

Radiator Shop now open 
* business. We ore equipped 

lo do lin t  doss radiator and 
mdchéhkol work. W ill opprec- 
io lt your business. All work 
■uèrantoed. A. L. Lyons, Man- 

r, Phone 547, 516 W. Fos-
. ME T"____________ j

FOSTER Street Garage for quality repair 
on your motor or railiator. Expert 
alea. Coll 1469.

Save time, money and labor 
by^uting Annite, the perfect 

ling powder and cleaner, 
far the family size pock- 
At Raddiff Bros. Supply 

112 E. Brawn.
Screws  Garage. 308 W. Kingsmill. 

rtananship excells. Have your 
linery put in A-l «•ondition mow

your gas and oils 
Pompa G arage a n d  

_Je, 113 N. Frost. Skelly 
ucts. Open Sundays. Ph.

W  . F a t e i

Node«

( is  ruse for general repair 
amabile track or farm m s- 
work «iterante*«). Ph. S37—

to all real estate 
d aid el’s. O ur properties are  
lis ad  exclusively with M. P- 
D< wAs until further notice. 

L and Mrs. A . E . Shaw.
i—Wh cdmpU-Uly rebuild motors 

lit la and l«-t up give you an enti- 
Five-One Garage, 600 S. Cuyler,

F»Vw»l

end Found
-ar^s-n. coin purse in Pont O ffice, 
¡ng a sum of moaey. Reward for
to Post Office or The News . _____

who left man's frlashe* in Muck 
I Barber Shop w ill csll there and 
■fhla ad they may have same. 

Small coin puree, containing «ash. 
please return to Pampa New* or 
Cuyter. Reward.

EMPLOYMENT 
7-*-Moio Help Wonted-
y A r r s n  h«»va for Pampa New» routes. 
a J S -  *-----ffice. ___________ __

___I —  Experienced m ech-
! at once. Pursley Motor co.

EMPLOYMENT
7— Mala Help WantedMEN WANTED

ForRepair and Warehouse Work
In Local PlantsCabot Shops, Inc. Also Need Men

Apply at

The Cabot Companies 
Office

212 N. Ballard St. Pampa, Tex.

U. S. Employment Service 
206 N. Russell

Persins in essential iiuluatriea will not 
be considered.

44— Feeds
BUNDLE feed for sale Ed J. Barnes, 
Rt. 1, Pampa I t milea N . E. old Miami 
highway. I mile East Green Lake School

REAL Si»ecial on Red McClure Potatoes 
$2.75 cw t. Plenty sw eet onions and onion 
plants, two hunches 26c. Plenty sweet 
feed, shorts, bran. Best bran egg m a s h -  
150 pullets 7 months old 81.00 each One 
stop does it a t Grand Dad's Feed Store 
841 S. Cuyler. ___________
Seed barley, oats, S u d a n ,  cane 
and milo. Also milo chops and 
ground wheat. Merit feeds. E. 
F. Tubb Groin Co., K ingsmill,
PAMPA Feed Store has good seed oats, 
also fine prairie hay at $1.00 per bale. 
Call 1677—622 S. Cuyler.
Beginning February 14, our 
feed mill will be ready for 
full operation. Cutting and 
grinding all kinds of feed and 
bundles. Select your feed and 
have it made to order or bring 
in your feed for grinding. Von- 
dover's Feed Mill, 541 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 792.

15— Beauty Parlor Service'
W A N T E D  H c u u tic ian  a t  O rch id  B e a u ty  
Salon. Ph. 645.
F O R  V a le n tin e  o r  j u s t  to  «how  y o u r  love 
fo r  y o i r  f r ie n d , buy  h e r  u p iece  «if C os
tum«* je w e lry  a t  O rc h id  B eau ty  S a lo n  in 
C om b*-W orley  ItUlg.
V IR G IN IA  V ia  D ew ey a n d  GladyH E d 
m o n d so n  in v ite  you to  v isit M ilady P o u d re  
Box 2H8 N. F ro s t.  IV rm a n e n ts  «*f d is t in c 
t io n , m an ic u re s , p e d ic u re s , facial««, shhm - 
poOH. a n d  nets. P o p u la r  price». Lute a p 
p o in tm e n ts  m ad e  fo r  em p lo y ed  lad ie s . C all 
406.

G E T  a  h ively m a n ic u re  w h ile  y o u r  h a ir  
d r ie s .  Y o u r  hn n tls  a r e  n o tic e d  as  w ell its 
y o u r h e ir .  Ideai I te u u ty  S h o p . P h . 1818.

T H E  P r is c i lla  Rem it y S h o p  h as  th e  v ery  
la te s t  e q u ip m e n t a n d  s o f t  w a te r  is uh«*«1 
on  a ll w o rk . C all 345.
TR Y  h new  m eth o d  p e rm a n e n t.  T h a t  cold 
w a v e  w ill rea lly  p lea se  you. E lite  B eau ty  
S h o p. P li. 768.
W E  H A V E  e x p e rie n c e d  b e a u ty  o p e ra to rs  
to  g iv e  you t h a t  co ld  w ave  t h a t  y«>u w ill 
e n jo y . Im p e r ia l B e a u ty  S h o p , 326 8 . C u y 
ler.

17— Situation Wanted
S IT U A T IO N  W a n te d  - Man, war e x e m p t, 
w a n ts  p u m p in g  jo b . P h . 1620.1. o r  in q u ire  
a t  401» 8 . F a u lk n e r .

YOUNG Lady wants position as book 
keeper or receptionist. Also P. B. X. 
Tele, operator. Experienced. Call 9589 for 
Mro. Musk.

18— Plumbing & Heating
DES MOORE, if it’» she«’t  metal or tin 
work we can do it. Check your farm im
plement# now. Brooders and Feeder 
troughs. C all 102.

dl p ack ln , snd haallB« call 
1 ten sed  (or Kansas. New M«*l- 

aad T esas. Bruce Transtar

W A N T E D  ERIENCED CERYMAN
Local Firm 
Good Wages 
Good Honrs

Prefer Man With 
Good Working 

ReferencesPERMANENT
Write full particulars 
post experience, sal
ary expected, draft 
status and references.BOX BM20

_______  Haig Wanted
jW B H E iC & l»  and boys

19a— Lawn Mower Service 
Time to sharpen and repair 
your lawn mowers. Hamrick's 
Lawn Mower and Repair shop. 
112 E. Field St.
21— Floor Sonding
MOORE’S Floor Sanding and finishing— 
W«* do local and out of town work. 487 
N. Yeager. Phone 62.

22— Radio Service
R A D IO S  f o r  S a le — W e c a n  r e p a i r  y o u r 
e le c tr ic a l  a p p lia m c s  a n d  save you m oney . 
R i l l s  R ad io  Shop . <nH-9Q6 W. B row n

31— Dressmaking
M A C H IN E  m ad e  b u tto n  holes 3c a n d  up . 
T e lep h o n e  13S3J. Cl 8 N o rth  F ro a t.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Solo

FOR SALE by Owner—for caah, 1941 
Pontiac 8 tkdan. Call 1797W.

FOR SALE}—Four room modern unfur- 
niahed house and three room furnbhed  
house on pavement, 4 lots. Inquire 219 
N. Nelson.
ONE nice 5 room modern house on- N . 
W ynne; 6 room furnished duplex on S. 
Somerville. 6 room duplex on N . Ward, 
4 room modern hems»* with grage on N . 
Yeager. 6 room house with 2 room apart
ment in rear on N. Gray. Immediate 
posseKSion. 12 room house. 8 rooms fur- 
iiiahed on N . Front.
C a ll 2372  C . H . Mundy.

Pontiac Station wagon. W ill 
consider trade ins. See Rider 
Motor Co., before you buy 
or'sell cars. C a ll 76p. ____
FOR S M .h  or trade— Leading makes end 
models o f cars* up to, 41. Some cheaper. 
Will trade for real estate or what have 
you—See Marney for Special bargains, 
1st door East o f Old Pampa Mortuary, 
208 E. Francis, Ph. 1088.________________

Argentine Cabinet 
Members Named

One 1939 Chevrolet truck 
with grain bed, also 1940 justice and education and an acting

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 17 —(/P>— 
Appointment of a new minister of

44— Feeds
For q u ick  sale te n  th o u 

sand  m aize  h eg a ri bundlees, 
th ree  a n d  five cen ts. See T. 
S. B arc lay , tw elve m iles 
n o rth w est M iam i, T exas. 
Good roads.

8-BEDROOM brick home in w est pàrt of 
City, 2 lota, chicken yard and house 
garage and servants quarters. Priced for  
quick r.ale. Possession with sale.
M. P. D ow ns, P hone  1264.
FOR SALE- 6 room furnished duplex.
In q u ir e  617 8 . Som erv ille .__________ ______ _

FOR SALE— Five room house 
in 1300 Mock Mary Ellen. 
Furniture optional 4 room 
house South Foulkner, 400 
block, 2250. Immediate pos
session.
If it’s real estate or city prop
erty, don't foil to see Stone 
and Thomasson before you 
buy. Call 1766.

45— Baby Chicks
liA B Y  ('hi«*ks n il p o p u la r  bre«la. M u n so n 's  
b lood t-*«ted.v P u re  bretl. Book n«>w an d  
avui«I t! utppo^nt m in t .  H a rv es t e r  F eed  Cu.

C hicks
D ay ol«l a n d  s ta r te d .  100 p e r  r e n t  blood 
teste«] b u ffs , r«*«ls, w h ite  ro ck s , w h ite  w y n - 
d o tts .  A u s tra -w h ite ,  M tiiia ricas , Rock w h ite  
a n d  la rg o  E n g lish  leg h o rn s . G ra y  C ou n y  
H a te h e rv  a n d  Food Co. 1*1» 1161.

51— Good Things to Eat
N E E L  G ro ce ry  am i M a rk e t fo r  c o m p le te  
l in e  o f  ta b le  needs. F re sh  f ru i t# , vege
ta b le s  a n d  m ea t# . S o u th  C u y le r . _______
W E  H A V E  th o se  q u ick  c o o k in g  P in to  
b e a n s  a n d  e x t r a  f in e  p o ta to e s . B uy m o re  
f ru i ts  a n d  v e g e la b b ’s. sa v e  on  m e a t  po in t«  
a t  Q uick S e rv ic e  M a rk e t. _____

D nv’s M arke t, 414 S. C uy
ler ju s t un loaded . B ananas, 
O ranges, C arro ts , o ld  an d  
new  po ta to es , ce le ry , an d  
new  w h ite  B urm uda onion 
p lan ts  a t  10c o r 3 fo r  25c. 
P len ty  of sorghum  syrup , 
lunch m eats, bacon, b u tte r  
an d  eggs all the  tim e. Shop 
a t  D ay’s an d  save. _______
FRYERS at all times. Raised the battery 
way. Also fresh eggs. Jess Hatcher, Phone
2096W.

66— Dirt Hauling
RIDER Motor Co., for cement sand, gra
vel and driveway materials. Local Haul
ing. Tractor for h!r*. Phone 760__________

73— Wanted to Buy
We pay 5c per pound f o r  
good dean cotton rags. No 
overalls, khakis or socks ac 
ccpted. Pampo News Commer 
cial Dept.

-Wonted to Rent
P E R M A N E N T L Y  em ployed  p a r ty  w a n ts  
to  re n t  2 bedroom  hom e, fu rn is h e d  o r  
u n fu rn is h e d . C all 680. R oom  402.________

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
77— Apartments

31-a— Tailor Shop
F O R  e x p e r t  w o rk m a n sh ip  o n  u n ifo rm s  on  
c iv ilia n  c lo th in g  see  P a u l  H a w th o rn e , 208 
N . C u y le r. P h . 920.

-Mattresses
W H Y  n o t have a  b e t te r  m a ttre s s  o f  y o u r 
old o n e ?  W«* h av e  p le n ty  o f  W h ite  S ta p le  
C o tto n  o r  see  so m e  new  o n es  w e  hav<* in 
s to ck  now . A y ers  M a ttre s s  Co. 817 W . 
F o s te r , P h . 688.

35— Musical Instruments
FO R  S A L E  -Beil P ia n o , o f f  w h ite  color. 
In«tu ire 4 0 8 1 S o u th  C n u y le r, P h . 1425. 
F U R  S A L E  S lig h tly  used  m ed iu m  s is«  
G ran d  P ia n o  P h o n e  2039 o r  1601 N . R us- 
selL______________________
FO R  S A L E —S e v e ra l n ice  rad io* . a lso  
Piano.« f o r  r e n t— T a rp le y  M usic S to re .

36— Nursery
CA N  B O A R D  tw o  c h ild re n . Babies« cmre«l 
fo r  a n y tim e . In sp e c tio n  in v ite d . R e fe ren ce  
furnish«*«]. 116 S . Gilliaui«*, p h o n e  674W .

40— Household Goods
F O R  S A L E — I.au* mod«d M ay tag  W a sh in g  
m ach in e  G aso lin e  o r  e le c tric  m«>tor as
p re fe r re d . C all 1 6 7 7 . ________________
F O R  B e tte r  V alues in good used f u rn i 
tu r e  v is it  B ru m m e tt ’s  Furm tur«* an d  Re- 
prffr Sh< p 408 S. C u y le r. P h . 1425. _

Special Item s on Sale
N ew  b ab y  B a ss in e tte .  A . B. C. E le c tr ic  
i ro n n e r  (m a n g le )  a lm o s t new  la rg e  c i r 
c u la t in g  h e a te r .  S ee  th em  a t  once . I rw in ’s 
509 W. F o s te r . W e can  use y o u r used  fu r 
n i tu re . C a ll 291.___
W A N T  to  b uy . 2 w heel p ush  c a r t .  I n q u ire
722 W K in g sm ill . A p t.__10 P h . 1696R.
U S E D  W a ln u t  tlr*-si«er $16. W a ln u t  P o s te r-  
bed $10. m e ta l  «lay bed  $7.60. T e x a s  F u r-  
n i t  ur«* Co. P h . 607.
F O R  S A L E  P ia n o , 6 f t.  F r ig id a ir e  an d  
R ound  /O ak  tab le  in good c o n d itio n . C all
128R — a t  M ia m i, M rs. J .  E . G eorge ,______
S P E C IA L  low p r ic e s  on g as  ra n g e s , bed 
sp rin g s , p la t fo rm  ro ck e rs , h ig h  c h a irs , 
m ir ro rs  an«l c o o k in g  u t in s ils .  T h e  H om e
F u r n itu r e  E x c h a n g e , P h . 161. _____ _
N E W  fo u r  b u rn e r ,  a ll p a rce l ian  cook 
stoves a t  T h o m p n o n ’s H a r d w a re . P h . 43.

F O R  B E N T  N«’w 2 room  a p a r tm e n t  fo r  
in d u s t r ia l  e m p lo y ees. P h . 166. H e n ry  L. 
.Io rd a n , D u n c a n  B ldg.
F O R  B E N T  Tw o r<x«m m o d ern  f u rn is h 
ed a p a r tm e n t ,  b ills  pa id , s u ita b le  fo r  co u 
ple. I o o u ire  317 N . R ider.
NICE two room furnished apartment«, 
modern, adults only. Under new m anage
ment. Apply 216 N. Ballard.

78— Houses
F O R  R E N T  to  coup le  on ly . T w o room  
fu rn is h e d  houses, g as  a n d  w a te r  pa id . 
In q u ire  216 N . D oyle, j u s t  S o u th  H illto p  
G rq fc ry .
F O R  B E N T - M odern  2 ro o m  h o u se  w ith  
b a th . U n fu rn is h e d . C oup le  o n ly . In  (pi i re  
85k W . F o s te r , P h . 2014 J .

79— Sleeping Rooms
A M E R IC A N  H o te l haa c le a n . n«*at a p a r t 
m en ts  a n d  s le e p in g  room s. M ove cl«jae in 
fo r  w in te r .  305 N. G iliisp ie _________________

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sole
F O R  S A L E  F o u r  3 room  houses, o n e  6
room  bo u se . In q u ire  538 ,S. B a lla rd . P h . 
816.

For Sale— 3 six room , 2 
tw o room , 1 th ree  room , 2 
fo u r room , 3 five room  hou
ses also  a good dup lex . This 
p ro p e rty  is a ll w ell located  
C all L. R. B anks, 52 or 388 
— The 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg.
1 ROOM m o d ern  hom e in T a lle y  addition
w h e re  you c a n  h a v e  a co w , priced to  *c|l, 
$1250.0(1. H a lf  c a sh . b a l. $30.0«» p e r  m o n th .
M. P. Downs, P hone 1264.
FO B  S A L E  by o w n e r  F iv e  ro«>m house 
w ith  e!*wc«| in b a rk  p«»reh. D ouble g a ra g e  
an«l e '. l r n  a d jo in in g  l«*t. C ook-A dam s. 
P h o n e  2086J.

W O room  houses In  W ilcox  a d d it io n  
on  sa m e  lo t, rea d y  to  m ove in  $660.00. 
$260.00 caah  b a la n c e  $26.00 p e r  m o n th .
M. P. D ow ns, P hone  1264.
M O D E R N  fiv e  la r g e  room  fu rn is h e d  
hom e, p r ic e  re«iuc«Ml f o r  im m e d ia te  Bale. 
W ill ta k e  p a r t  caah  a n d  good 1938 o r  1939 
m odel c a r  a s  d«»wn p a y m e n t, 6 b lo ck s  «east 
<»f g y m iiiis iu m . A b e a u tifu l  h o m e. P o sse s
s io n  w ith  sa le .
M. P . Downs, P hone 1264.

85— Suburban Prop, for Sole
F or Sole —  T h ree  ac res  

lan d , 2 room  house, ch icken  
house, b rooder house an d  
w ash  house. A ll fenced  an d  
cross fenced . O ne block from  
pavem en t. See Lee R. B anks, 
1st N ational B ank B ldg. P h . 
388 an d  52. _____________
86— Out-of-Town Property
FÜR SA1.K Hrti-Yuurtelf-LsuiiHrV with 
equipment, anil two Iota. See it at IeFftW, 
Texas or write Box atti. Tampa.

87— Farms and Tracts
C . If. M undy. lan d  S p ec ia l* . O n e  a c re  
t ru c t .  j u s t  w e n t 'o f  C la re n d o n  h ig h w a y , 
.su itab le  f«*r p o u ltry  r a is in g .  R ed u ced  p r ic e  
lo r  th is  w eek o n ly . C a ll 2372.

S. H . Barrett H as Farm s
Ranchea, and Cltr property for eale. See
him at toe North Froet 8t. Phone M l.

90— Real Estate Wanted
M. F. DOWNS wants to  buy S and « room 
houses, also w ant a « mem house to  be
moved. Cell 12Ä4.

92— Oil Field Equipment _•__
M odel D-35 2 ton  In te r

n a tio n a l tru ck , oil f ie ld  
body, w inch, gin poles. F irs t 
c lass condition . T ru e  D ual 
W heel pole ty p e  tra ilo r , ex 
ce llen t tires. T u ll-W eiss K- 
q u ipm en t Co. P a m p a , T ex.

94— Money to Loan
CASH

IN ON YOUR GOOD N AM E
If you are steadily employed 

you can easily borrow
$5 to $50 at 

SALARY LO AN  CO.
107 E . F o s te r  Ph«tne $01

IN A QUANDARY 
About Money?

Let us help you make 
. both ends meet, quickly, 
easily. No red tape On 
your signature only.

Lowest 
Interest ratesAmerican Finance Company

Phone 2492 
109 W. Kingsmill

F O R  S A L E  F o u r  room  h o u se  a n d  l««t in 
F in ley  B a n k s  $1400. T h re e  room  sem i-m o d 
e rn  ho u se  in  F in le y  B ank« $1200. e ig h t  
room  m o d ern  d u p lex  c lo c  in $2650 W. 
T . H o llis . P h . 1478.

WE h a v e  guns, watches, musical Instru
ment«. and furniture for f* le. We pay top 
price« for uxetl article«. Frank’s  Second 
Hand Store 806 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 20$».

F O R  S A L E  3 room  hou.se in W ilcox  a d d . 
3 r«»orn h r  u se  o n  J o rd a n ,  a lso  6 room  
house c n  E. K in g sm ill . C a ll J«>hn H ag 
g a rd .  P h . 909.

o + e r  18 years old to work at 
C rysta l Palace. No phone 

in person.
sie  Help W onted

_______ J í  Cafeteria needs
dlshwastlèrs, bu» «iris and'r&ysT*0"“-

41— Form Equi
TV U.-W EÍ8H  

International
CO. 

OarvfB^ 
Truck*. Tractor». Power UnRa

soviet

gement. 705 W. roater.

N e w «  n e « n » «  A 4 *

42— U vs Stock_________________
Ko ItR Jemey milch cows with young cal
ves ail heavy production. Must aell 1m? 
mediately. In«iuir«’ Coltexo Gsaollne Plant 
—IVi mile*« East of LeFora. Collom and 
Guyton
FOR SALE—Thr*« 1rmh  Jersey Mileh 
cowa, 4 years old. Ala« a gotnl cow barn 
l$ * l6  Can be moved. 529 N . Hobart or
1%. IT71W. ____________  v _■■■ ____
FOR SA LE Jersey milch cow. good pro
duction. rabbit«. Inquire Comb* Grocery at 
B ow ?» City for Mra. Rogir».
FOR SA L E —Jersey milch eow. good pro- 
«uiction. fr*«h April le t. Amarillo high
way IVa miles South Humble Camp, 3rd 

right.

43—-Office Ë m kfmÊÊà B
ONE L C Sm ith and Corona a«1ding ma- 
rhine: One Underwood typewrit » .  Ap»ly 

C. P. Buckler, Phone 2$.

F O R  S A L E  by O w n e r— L a rg e  nix room  
h«»use, n ew ly  d e c o ra ted  704 E a s t  K in g sm ill  
— T e rm s . Im m e d ia te  posHession. F o r  In- 
fo rm a tio n  P h . 2328 W

1’OR SALE Trailor house Rx20 with built 
m cabinet $100.00. Aleo 1935 Plymouth. 
2 door—S good re<jap*. Inquin* at 333*..', 
N. Perry.
FOR SALE-—Three room house fenced in 
/ard, <!«>uble garage, nice trees and shrub-
>ery $1200. 912 Eaat Jordan.____________
WILL trade equity in 5 room house for 
late mod« ! e a r  or pick up. 8. H. Barrett, 
Phot* $41. 109 N . Front. 
t o u r i s t ' Court, income $400 per imonth. 
96800. I have tom e ' good Imuscs <»n 
f’hrintlne, N. Somerville and N. Gray. W.
T. Hollia, Ph, 147«,______________________
KOR SALE—Six raom houae, 3 ImkI rooms 
32260; six room house, lot 160x160, all fen- 
*ed $1750; four room house furnished 
*1600. W. T. Hollis, Ph. 1478.

Rice Specials for February!
New ’arge 6 Toom houae, floor futnace] 
$400 worth o f carpet». W ill take in late 
model car. N ice rim e in 8 room duplex.! 
one aide furnished, good furnished 6 room 
duplex. $1176 for thia 4 room modern, 
if sold thia week. I «arge 6 room house 
with acreage 20x40 ft. chicken house on 
Clarendon highway, nice 6 room modem, 
floor furnace on N. W est, .6 room modern 
house floor furnace, fenced back yard, 
garage. Special this week «250«. Call 1SSI 
after :W,

Will pay cash for your auto
mobile. Have some nice late 
model cars for sale. A. L. 
Lyons, Phone 547, 516 W. 
Foster. . “
FOR SALE— 1937 OJdsm<»bile 
Four door sedan. 5 goad tires, 
complete new motor overhaul. 
Inquire 517 N. Wells.

NOTICE 
Generators and starters for all 
cars and trucks. Heuvy duty 
wheels for Chevrolet and Ford 
pickups. Transmissions f o r  
cars and trucks. Burned and 
wrecked cars a n d  trucks 
bought. Highest prices paid. 
C. C. Matheny Tire Salvage. 
818 W. Foster, Phone 1051.

NOTICE PLEASE!
We render quick service in me
chanical repair, washing, greasing 
and general auto upkeep.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
C—PONTIAC—8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

foreign minister to replace two re
signed cabinet ministers of Oen. 
Pedro Ramirez' government was an
nounced officially.

J. Honorio Silguira. president of 
the Argentina Bar association, suc
ceeded Gustavo Marines Zuvirla as 
minister of justice and education, 
and Navy Vice-Admiral Benito 
Sueyro was made acting foreign 
minister, replacing Foreign Minister 
Gen. Alberto Gilbert.

BUY BONDS

LOANS
A

Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture 
ond Livestock

A  Friendly Service 
To Ftelp You FinanciallyH. W. WATERS

IN SURANCE AG EN CY  
"Our Aim Is To Help Y ou " 

119 W. Foster Phone 339

General Overhaul 
Is

ESSENTIAL
To the life of your car. 
We have the parts, man
power and equipment to 
render the service you de
sire.

Phone or Cal lor Appointment-— 
TODAY!

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth snd Desoto 

C an and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

Gene Krnpa's Valet 
Changes Testimony

SAN FRANCI8CO. Feb. 17 
John Pateakos changed a detail of 
his testimony whichifigured strong
ly in the conviction of Gene Krupa. 
the jlvévband drummer, on a charge 
of possessing tlie narcotic mariju
ana-

The former valet to Krupa told 
superior court that in testifying 
before the San Francisco grand Jury 
and also during Krupa 3 superior 
court trial he had said Krupa sent 
him to obtain an envelope of mai- 
juana ciragrets from the drum
mer's coat.

Pateakos said that actually Kru
pa had merely remarked "Johnny. 
I want you to do something for 
me." He said he went and got the 
cigarcts without any further talk 
on the supposition that Krupa 
wanted him to do so.

Krupa is on liberty under $5,000 
bail pending an appeal. The band 
leader, convicted of contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor, served 
90 da vs in Jail and paid a $500 fine 
last May.

BUY BONDS-

Xn. Ilk Farris 
Is Btried Ttesday

Funeral services 'for Mis. Ida 
Farris, 70. formerly of Pampa, who 
died Monday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs John Robinson, in 
Vernon, were conducted at Vernon 
Tuesday and burial occurred Tues
day afternoon in Fulrvtew ceme-l 
tery here.

Survivors are the daughter. Mrs! 
Robinson, and two grand-daugh-j 
ters, Mrs. J. T. Rainwater and 
Mrs. Albert Striegel, all of Vernon.

The family formerly resided in 
Pampa. H
------------- BUY BONOS----------

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1944Calendar
s has been afethor-

Ku Klux Klon
Case Dismissed

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 17 — VP) — 
Judge A. Marshall. Thompson has 
dismissed the case of five leaders 
of the Ku Klux Klan on trial on a 
charge of conspiracy, the court 
holding that a conviction would 
‘abridge the right of freedom of 
speech.”

Judge Thompson freed James A. 
Colescott, of Atlanta, imperial wizard 
of the Klan and four Pennsylvania 
associates, by sustaining defense 
counsel's demurrer that the prose
cution had not made out a case nor 
Introduced any evidence to merit 
continuation of the trial. 
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Nearly one-half of all tuberculo
sis deaths in the U. 8. occur in per
sons between 20 and 45.

The Pnmpft News 1
Ized to present the names o f  t h e  fo l
lowing citizens as candidates f o r  o f*  
flee, subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic voters, at theif prtmXrt 
election Saturday, July 32, 1*44.
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

F. E. IjEBCH
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT
For County Treasurer:

GENEVA SCHMIDT

For County Sheriff
ROY PEARCE
G. H. KYLE

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

j .  t . McCr ea r y  
WADE THOMASSON 
HOWARD BUCKINGHAM 
G. C. STARK

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1, LeFors

ARLIE CARPENTER 
DWIOHT L. DAY

For Connty Attorney
B. S. VIA

For District Clerk
R. E. GATLIN 
DEE PATTERSON

For Constable 
Precinct 1 (Lefora)

C. E. CLENDENNEN
BUY BONDS-------------

97— Trucks and Trailers.
FOR SALE— 19S« Ford P ick ip , t-ood’ tire» 
»rood mechanical condition. 1%  ton Chev
rolet truck, new motor, practically new 
l i r j jJ n ju ir j^ S O ^ o u d ^

'Hoi Oil' Principal 
With Army Overseas

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 17—(VP)— 
United States Attorney Herbert W. 
Christenberry announced that it 
would be necessary to ask the court 
to continue the arraignment of 
Freeman W. Burford, Texas oil 
man, charged with conspiracy to 
violate the Connally “hot oil” act.

The arraignment was scheduled 
for Wednesday in federal court but 
Christenberry said officials had 
been advised by the department of 
justice that Burford, -now a lieuten
ant colonel in the army, had been 
overseas since mid-January on 
more or less temporary duty."
"Tlie justice department has the 

assurance of the war department, 
however, that promptly upon Bur- 
ford’s return to the United States 
he will be made available to us,” 
Christenberry said.

The federal indictment was re
turned against Burford, former 
Governor Richard W. Leche and 
others in 1939.

-BUY BONDS-

Marshall Says U. S„ 
British Accord Vital

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 17-VP) 
—Complete accord between Ameri
can and British fighting men is the 
most important single factor for 
winning the war, Chief of Staff 
George C. Marshall said Wednesday 
at Yale University ceremonies hon
oring a British military leader.

Yaie awarded field Marshal Sir 
John Greer Dill, chief of the Brit
ish joint staff mission to the United 
States, the Howland memorial prize, 
a bronze medal given to a citizen of 
any country for distinguished a- 
chievement in literature, the fine 
arts, the theory of government or 
politics.

General Marshall described as 
"the greatest single Allied achieve
ment of the war” the triumph over 
misunderstandings which he said 
the Nszis had done their utmost to 
foster.

M OULDING and 
INSIDE TltlM
Burnett Cabinet Shop

C. V. Burn*«, Owner 
$15 E. TYNG Phone 1235

GETS COLD FEET
BOSTON—A bird that came home 

to roost too long is flying again but 
probably has a severe case of chll- 
balns.

Boston elevated railway repairmen 
today rescued a pigeon whose feet 
were frozen to the elevated’s iron
structure.

Wreckinq Service 
NITE & DAY

Quick efficient wrecking ser
vice at all limes. Phone 
Night and Day (1615).

OK'd U ied Cars
2— 1942 Chevrolet Sedans
3— IMI Chevrolet Sedans 
1—IN I Chevrolet Cabrotet
4— INI Chevrolet Clob Coupe* 
1—INI Chevrolet & Coape 
I—1N0 Chevrolet Sedan
3—IN I OldsmobUe Sedans 
t—INI Bniek Sp. Sedanette 
1—INI Hoick Rond max ter Bed. 
1—INI Bniek Special Sedan 
1—INI Ford Station Wagon
1— INI Ford Clob Coupe
2— INI Ford Tudors 
1—IN I Pontiac 8 Sodas 
1—1N0 Ford Coupe 
1—1937 Dodge Sedan

Culberson Chevrolet

Daniel's A i t *  BeDutM l
R i m  of ro u te * . Kadteter Stew 
31» W. Tyng * Ph.

YOU* f DEALER

FOR 17 YEARS
"You'll Uka Our Survies"

Nips Angered At 
Tule Lake Incident

NEW YORK, Feb. 17—(IP)— Tire 
Tokyo radio asserted that tile Jap
anese government at one point last 
year had approved “the American 
proposal to send relief supplies to 
her war prisoners" but had backed 
down because of the “Tule Lake in
cident, in which a number of Jap
anese were subjected to maltreat
ment, and the Americans' bombing 
attack on the Japanese hospital 
ship, the Buenos Aires Maru."

Tlie propaganda broadcast in 
English, beamed to Latin America 
and recorded by U. S. government 
monitors, attributed the statement 
to Sadao Iguchi, spokesman of the 
board of information and said it had 
been made to a "foreign press con
ference."

BUY BONDS
The greatest risk to a soldier lost 

in the jungle is poisonous food.

WE BUY
Scrap Iron— Brass 

Anything in Metal Line'
BUDDY BLISS

2lk W. Tuke Phone 1411

Shelton Gulf Service
Quality Products

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
546 S. Cuyler B, Shelton

The Shocking 
T roth About 
The JAPS!

THEY FORCE THEIR 
DAUGHTERS INTO 
GILDED GEISHA 
PALACES!
THEY MANHANDLE 
CAPTIVE WOMEN!
THEY MAKE WAR 
EVEN ON BABIES!
THE TORTURE 
PRISONERS!

SEE IT ALL!

"BEHIND
-Th er

RISING SON"
Starring

ROBERT RYAN  
Margo —  Tom Neal 

J. Carrol Naish

Read Pampa News <

CARTOON —  COMEDY

TODAY & FRIDAY

GROWN 22c-9c
Open 6:00

FIVE LIVES X-RAYED 
BEFORE YOUR EYE«...

in one of the most sensational 
end startling dramas you've 
gver witnessed.

ft

LAST TIMES TODAY

REX I 25c -  9c
I Open 2:00 P. ^

il «K

V

tom e? j f  THE SEVEN
Thoy love 'o tight and t'ght to lov 1 Th iy 'rç  viii!»' and 
vitci! to V 'ctory . . . big, h ra v s  b ra w n y  lad s  w hose  
might and muscle m ake them America's supermen!

■w

JOHN WAYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD

á
D E N N IS  O 'K E E FE
W illiam  Frawley • Leonid Kimlcey 
J. M. Kerrigan • G rant W iriie ri 
Paul Fix • Director — Ed word Ludwig

*  ■

J

m

"LUCKY COWBOY" LATEST
A Color Cartoon 1 PARAMOUNT NEWS

'!

t a

•*:x xty.-.;.-.;:; : ; : : : i P.......

TODAY A m  SAT.
35c —  40c —  9c 

Our Boxoffice Opens At 2:00 P. M.
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How Senators, WAKE-UPAMERICA IF I HAW» T ACCOMPANIED 
YOU ON THIS T*lP -YOU« 
HAVE MEN PESTERED 6Y > 

. strangers ASKING fop

SKC (OULP.f')- DID.YT 
SKM TO BE VERY XI

ANY TIME AT ALL, 
f  STRANGE O AH-LL 
} fJC MYAR EVERY DAY \ 
1 LADLING OUT SOUP, t  

JEST JOIN TM' REST O' A TH' GENNULMEN IN TH' M 
LINE AN' WE KIN HAVE 
A date WHILE < LADLE, 

<■ out V M M  soup, r r d
KOI.DIKR VOTE

A piece of a ballot with only’ 
three candidates on it, ail Fed
eral, gives the soldier “his right 
to vote." A complete ballot to 
vote for every candidate denies 
them the right to vote: The lat
ter is “a fraud on the soldier and 
sailor!" Thff is the logic of one 
of the three federal candidates.

Mr. Roosevelt says "I have 
been informed that it would be 
possible, under the rules of Con
gress, for a soldiers’ vote bill to 
be rejected or passed without any 
roll call, thus making it impos
sible for the voters of the country 
—military or civilian—to be able 
to determine just how their own 
representative or senator had 
voted on such a bill.” .

Mr. Roosevelt knows better 
ttian this. He knows that the Con
stitution of the United States pro
vides that “the Yeas and Nays 
of the members of either House 
on any question shall, a t the de
sire of one-fifth of those present, 
bo entered on the Journal."

Being in the Constitution, no 
rule of either House or Senate 
could prevent a roll call vote on 
the "rejection or passage” of any 
bill, if twenty per cent of the 
members demand it. Congress has 
not yet repealed the Constitution, 
whatever may be said of the bu
reaucrats, big or little.

The procedure is as follows: 
The Speaker says, “The question 
is on the passage of the bill." At 
this iKiint any member may rise 
and say. “Mr. Speaker, on that 
question 1 demand the Yeas and 
Nays."

The Speaker then says, “The 
Yeas and Nays are demanded. All 
those who demand the Yeas and 
Nays will rise.” If one-fifth of the 
members rise, the Speaker says, 
“One-fifth having demanded the 
Yeas and Nays, the Clerk will 
call the roll." The Clerk then 
calls each member by name. As 
his name is called, each member 
votes Yea or Nay, and his vote 
is recorded in the Journal, as. a 
permanent and public record. If 
the bill is an important one. with
in half an hour the newspapers 
across the nation will be setting 
t luise names and votes in type for 
tlie people hack home to read.

A similar practice prevails in 
every state legislature. Mr. Roose
velt served in the New York leg
islature and has witnessed this 
process scores of times. In short, 
a minority of twenty per cent can 
compel Congress to "face the mu
sic" on a roll call vote. It was the 
men who wrote the Constitution, 
and not Mr. Roosevelt, who should 
be given credit in this matter. No 
rule of c it.e r House could pre
vent it. There is no such rule. Mr. 
Roosevelt knows this.

It is true that both Houses of 
’ongress have rules to expedbe 

business and to prevent senseless 
delays or filibustering. For ex
ample, only one motion to recom
mit a bill is allowed. But a roll 
call vote may be had on the mo
tion to recommit. If Congress per
mitted a dozen or a hundred mem
bers to offer sepefate motions to 
recommit, each airing his person
al substitute for the bill before 
the House, Mr. Roosevelt would 
then complain that Congress was 
talking the country to death. 
What Mr. Roosevelt wanted was 
a special and extraordinary rule 
not on the books, to permit a 
third roll call on a particular sub
stitute which he favored.

The fact remains that no bill 
can be passed by either House 
without a roll call, if one-fifth 
demand it. And it is the bill it
self that is the important thing 
as to which the people want to 
know how their Congressman 
voted.

If Congress is to be charged 
with political cowardice when it 
acts strictly in accordance with 
constitutional provisions, what 
shalt we say of a president who 
permits bills to become law with
out his signature, as he can and 
does doing nothing for ten days?

SAMUEL B. PETTENGILL 
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Bevelation Promised 
In Socialite's Murder

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.

» WASHINGTON. Feb 16. (Ah-Tex-
*  as members of congress voted as fol

low» on roll-calls for the week end
ing Thursday. Feb. 10.
SENATE

♦ Amended by Senator Taft <R- 
OhlO) and others limiting federal 
ballot to servicemen here and abroad 
Whose states fall to provide adequate 
Absentee voting machinery. Failed, 
46-43. Texas: Both for.

Amendment by Senator McClellan 
(D-Ark) to permit persons in tire 
services under 21 years of age to 
Rote. Failed, 67-19. Texas: For: 
O’Daniel; against. Connally 
■ Amendment by Senator Ferguson 
(R-Mich) to revise proposed federal 
ballot In form so that a vote for a 
candidate Would have to be by name 
father than designated party Failed, 
¡4-39. Texas: For: Conally; against:

That oroop is a m e n a c e !
I won De r. IF rrsTkuEH F 
MAKES PEOPLE S W O O N ?

Lo o k  1 LETTERS from lovesick dames
PROTESTING BECAUSE L DON'T HIRE KROONER 
TO SING IN MV THEATER / THEY SAV THEV WONT 
PATRONIZE THIS PLACE IF 1 DON'T LET THEM SEE , 
HIM IN THE F L E S H / -------- , — >

HE ASKC0 «Oft
f i f t e e n
H U N D R E D  
DOLLARS A 

*  N I G H T J
- On first Overton <D-La> motion 
to Sidetrack federal war ballot and 
take up proposal leaving armed serv
ice voting to states. Failed: 44 to 42 
Texas: For: Connally, O’naniel.
‘ On Bushfield (R-SDi amendment 
to service vote bill to provide use of 
»elective service rolLY as basis of dis
tribution Of ballots rather than post- 
Sard applications. Rejected, 49-34 
Texns: For: Connally: not voting: 
O'Daniel.

On second Overton motion to take 
up house-passed "states rights” sol
dier voting bill ahead of Green-Lu ■ 
eas federal ballot measure. Adopted, 
90-36. Texas: For: Connally, O'Dan-

... l'M ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE THE 
ORI6INAL OF ONE OF MY COLLECTION'

CAPTAW EASY NOW > 
IS STATIONED HERE, 
SELANSA.,.1 BROUGHT 
HIM OVER BECAUSE 1 
KNEW YOU MADE A PIN 
UP OF HIS PICTURE /

Oh. YES 
COLONEL,

DID YOU SAV 1 Y  I THOUGHT IT WAS HERO 
WAS THE ONLY / WORSHIP, BUT SHE'S JUST 
MAN FOR THIS JOB, A COLLECTOR! MY WORD! 
A  COLONEL? WE’RE MORE HANWCAPTED 

- THAN WE THOIMHT!

‘W h a t’s so  fu n n y  a b o u t th is  h a t?  C om e to  th e  m ir ro r  
a n d  ta k e  a  look  a t the  « lie  v o u ’re  w ea rin g !”

* On Ferguson amendment to sol
dier vote bill which provides that 
overseas voters may use federal bal
lot If they fail to receive stale bal
lot in time to vote. Adopted. 62-21). 
Texas: Against: Connally. O'Daniel
* On first Taft amendment to serv
ice vote bill which would permit use 
ef federal war ballots if states failed 
tb pass their own absentee voting 
laws by June 1. Defeated. 45-41. 
Texas: For: Connally. O’Daniel.
1 On Barkley (D-Kyi amendment 
to attach federal war ballot to 
Adapted, 46-40. Texas: Against: Con- 
halftr. ‘O’Daniel.
■> On second Taft amendment to 
service vote bill which would send 
baUots only to those voters whose 
•totes failed to provide state ballots. 
Defeated. 45-41. Texas: Both for 
V On passage of revised Oreen-I.u- 
cas soldier vote bill providing fed
eral ballots to soldiers within Unit
ed States only if their state, fail to 
provide them by August 1. and fed- 

• era) ballots to men overseas if their 
Mate ballots are not available in 
time to vote. Passed. 47-38. Texas: 
Against: Connally. O'Daniel.
’ On Maloney (D-Conni amend- 

*ment to anti-subsidy bill to extend 
food subsidy program for one year 
«nd to make $1,500,000.000 available 
■ For this purpose. Rejected. 49-25. 
Texas'Against: Connally, O'Daniel 

On Tgft amendment to anti-sub
sidy bill to provide $950.000.000 lim
ited program of government price 
Control oh foods-in 1944 Defeated. 
•3-1S. Bdth Texas senators voted

able for peacetime production 
should be sold where this can be 
done without ruinous over-pro
duction in any Industry, creating 
monopolies, or aiding monopolies 
already in existence.

Speed and fairness in settling 
' on tracts should nor. be sacrificed 
in an effort to detect fraud prior 
to settlement of claims against the 
government.

But there should be machinery lo 
detect and punish fraud.

Company records—to provide for 
a complete audit in case of any 
fraud suspected later—should be 
kept for a specified time, with cri
minal penalties lor failure to do 
.so.

Unless previous arrangements 
have been mude for their retention 
Ly tlie contractor, government- 
owned machinery, tools, equipment 
and inventories should be removed 
immediately from privately owned 
plants even if this means moving 
them out into the weather for lack 
of storage facilities.

The senate committee recom
mends immediate payment—after 
the war—of the contract price for 
ail finished goods on hand; im
mediate payment of 100 per cent of 
l he direct cost of all inventories or 
raw materials and partly processed 
goods in the hands of the contrac
tor; and as much, up to 90 per 
cent, of all other items in tlie claim 
as tlie contracting agency feels will 
afford tlie government reasonable 
protect ion.
------------- BUY BONDS------------- -
Jap-Americons 
Baffled Germans

FORT DEVENS. Mass.. Feb. 17— 
(FI—When the 100th infantry bat
talion of the American army, 
: up of Japanese-Americans,
captured German prisoners during 
the Italian invasion, the Germans 
thought their Axis partner had for
saken them.

The bewilderment of the Germans 
was told by the only New England
er to serve with the 100th, Lt. Ed
ward D. Chasse, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Chasse of Millianocket, 
Me.

____ by Jam as Morfow I
a n d  C to rg *  Z ia l l -

WASHINGTON. (/Pi—The govern
ment's efforts to find a way of re
converting American industry to 
civilian production after the war 
have moved on a bumpy road so 
far.

There have been plenty of ideas 
and talk, and some action.

Now the senate's postwar plan
ning committee offers a program 
without any comment on the fact 
that V/ar Mobilization Director Byr
nes has tlie government's veteran 
trouble-shooter. Bernard M Bar
uch, working on a program.

Baruch re]x>rtedly favors having 
the war production board handle in
dustrial demobilization. But the 
senate committee suggests a law 
eieating an independent office Qf 
demobilization.

Tills office would be supreme on 
reconversion problems after the 
war, although remaining subordi
nate to Byrnes till war s end, and 
would have a director appointed by 
the president with senate approval.

To help him. the director would 
set up a board with which a con
gressional committee of three sena
tors and three representatives would 
consult on broad |>oliiie.s.

Already there has been this criti
cism of the senate committee's idea: 
'Creation of a demoblization office 
means one more federal agency on 
top of all the others. Since man
power is short, where would it re
cruit its staff except by raiding pre
sent war agencies?"

Here are the suggestions upon 
which the committee wants con
gress to ac t;

The demobliziation office should 
not be an operating agency in the 
;ense that it cancels government 
contracts with war plants after hos
tilities;

It should draw up the rules and 
regulations, oversee the entire job, 
and issue directives under which

THERE’S a great
BIG pinosa*—-y  WHY, ALLEY. 

WHAT'S WRONG!
th e  c i g a r  /
LOOKS ALL ( 
RIGHT T O  V

& — me

F IT  MAY LOOK OKAY 
BUT IT TASTES LIKE 

AN OLD PIECE OF
APERY//

well 
* «

f e t t  VM\ VWKWfe YOG HBSjt 
KK, ATTIC VUVY OC- VNWiVSVOtte 
OQWCHA ?  n - , 7----- — 7 =

-  f e t t  - V0WK1 
WAfe TK\fe _ 
?OT3 ?  . ". .I

? l u o p t 'A  f t o m  
^  f e t t  THE. L\TTV£ 
%  fecMAP a n x - 
Í/I— WYKRt
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QO\T MOOQW OKI
VT ?  r— ------------- r -
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The wage loss, medical expense 

and overhead cost of insurance as
sociated with 1942 national occu- 
pational accidents amounted to 
$1,000,000.000

PUT aUPDENll TURN 0,0 EACH DYhI 
ALICE AWAKES ID THE YEK.RCIÎI2

TRYING  IO  F IN D
HER NAY PACK TO 
RED RYDER’S 
RANCH, ALICETourists May Bask Here Again Soon FAINTS A1 THE ! 
SUDDEN SIGHT 1 
OF STRANGE I 
HIEROGLYPHICS 
GiLEApMNG IN 
THE SLACK 

NIGHT* ___]

WHILE AFEW 
FEET AWAY,luO 

TiMPER WOLVES 
CLOSE IN-

[HE WON' t  FALL FES IT 
AÚ A M . SK IP,.. OR F tk !
¿WVTW6 £ÍS£.'jm

HF FHLFORTHE 
OVD BUSH TRICK, 
MACK — THESE 
N F S  AREN'T SO,

(/fV-Police 
Capt. Frank J. Reynolds told report
ers he expected to have an an
nouncement “that will knock your 
eves out" in connection with the 
slaying in the Drake hotel Jan. 19 
of Mr*. Frank Starr Williams, wife 
of a state department attache.

The captain. Whose Chicago avenue 
district was the locale of the mys
tery, said investigators Were working 
on a sex angle and that while this 
might not have been the motive it 
provided a clue to the motive, the 
nature of which he declined to di
vulge.

The victim’s daughter. Mrs Pa
tricia Goodbody. only witness to the 
shooting, said her mother was slain 
by a middle-aged woman wearing 
a black Persian lamb coat who leap
ed from behind a bathroom door.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
WHATCHA ©OT THERE, Yf  EGAD.,

,BUB? —— LOOKS LIKE ¿1 JAKE./
IA STATUE O’ SOME GUY t k  YOU ARE ^  
^WHO GOT FULLA POP \ (  ABN SMALL-/ 
AIN' TRIED TO UNLOCK )/ IGNORANT/ 
TH’ FRONT DOOR. WITH <\ DON’T ASK 

! Hife B E A K / SILLW .
— \  QUESTIONS /

Bv J. R. W ILLIAM S
DKAt.’ IVWfotYo 2Y 

„TELLING METOM
f  Gu a r d  t h i s  \
I  gew gam J, a n d  *
f  THEN WITH MS  ;
> MERN LIFE /
Í HANGING IN THE T 
1 BALANCE, h e  
f  WALKS AÙNAW a s  
U,  COO L AS A . :

X S H E R B E T //—’

I GUESS 
THAT & A  
BRUISED 
PLACE .. 

VES. n  
. J

W E L L  IF 
IT  W A S N ’T. 
, IT IS
, n o w • rHOLD EVPPYTHINO

irve-shocked i, nos» recuperating at the AiTny’s R 
may soon have to move if current ni 
iriginal owners are concluded.I___________  . _ Tba exclusive

OS abdve show some of the men undergoing neuro-psychiatric treatment Top: They enjoy strength- 
g ekerclke In the sun-warmed pool; bottom, left: John Rudell, Wausau, Wi»., and Julio CasteUotti, 
Jose, Calif, air gunners wounded in Ploestl oil fields raid, soak up sun vitamina; right: An 

-  -------— ------ ooeratiou io modero ly equipped surgery.
^  DQe d o e s n 't
KNOW EITHER -

decided you 
ttleahip with-
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Cooperation Oi 
Government With 
Business Urged

FORT WORTH. Feb. 17 —(/PM- 
Former Democrat» National Chair
man James A. Farley called lor cf- 
rective government cooperation with 
private industry to make the postwar reconversion to peacetime pro
duction as quick and painless as 
possible.

“It Is natural to expect." Farley 
said here, “that when the war is 
over, plants now manufacturing mu
nitions will close and it will take 
them some time to get back to nor
mal peacetime activities. In that 
period, we can expect to have many 
unemployed.

“Every effort should be made by 
the government to cooperate with 
private industry so the changeover 
can be made with a minimum of 
delay and disruption.''

Farley spent Tuesday in Fort 
Worth—with a side trip to Dallas 1 
for lunch—after visiting Vice Pres
ident John N. Gamer at his home 
in Uvalde.

He went from Fort Worth to Tul
sa, and thence to New Orleans, Bir
mingham and Atlanta.

Farley described his trip as strict
ly non-political and declined to 
comment on political subjects or 
controversial batters of government.

Nearest he would come to dis
cussing politics was to reiterate a 
previous statement that it was his 
impression the Republicans might 
nominate Governor Dewey of New 
York and Gov. Warren of California.

“Mind you," he said, “that's not 
my opinion, but the impression I 
get from talking to Republican 
leaders over the country.”

-BUY BONDS--------------

President's $750,000,000 Postwar Highway Network Willkie Names 
His Manager

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb.
Wendell Willkie has formally an
nounced his candidacy for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
and selected Ralph H. Cake, Ore
gon's national committeeman, as 
his pre-convention campaign man
ager.

The 1940 party nominee said at a 
press conference the Republicans 
can win the 1944 presidential elec
tion only by offering proof to the 
electorate through its candidate and 
its platform that:

1. The United States can more 
effectively fight the war with a Re
publican instead of a Democrat as 
its chief executive.

2. The Republican party has a 
more comprehensive understanding 
than the Democrats of America's 
postwar social and economic adjust
ments and responsibilities.

3. The OOP’s interest in the un
derstanding of the United States’ 
role in world cooperation is strong
er and deeper than that of the 
Democrats.

After Willkie announced Cake's 
appointment at tlje press confer
ence he was asked if newsmen could 
take the appointment as “your for
mal announcement of your candi
dacy?”

"Yes,” Willkie replied, “you may 
say that—if there is anyone who 
didn't already know I was going
to run.”
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
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U. S., T « a*  Wage IFDR, Jr. Gets 
. , Parking Ticket

Dispute Considered miami, «»., Feb «. uviwnc
Policeman Henry Nelson tagged an 
automobile for overparking and gov
ernment agents told him the vehicle'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 (47—The 
federal wage adjustment board for 
construction workers withheld Its 
decision today after hearing a chal
lenge by Texas of its jurisdiction 
over pay scales of employes engaged 
under contract by a state on public 
works. f

Meeting to consider an applica
tion by the International Union of 
Operating Engineers, Houston local 
No. 450, to increase rates o f  engi
neers in the San Antonio area, com
prising 48 counties, the board heard 
Texas officials protest -that the fed
eral agency had no authority to de
cline wage levels on road projects 
financed with state funds.

After hearing statements by Mar
vin B. Grimes, supervisor of the 
Houston local, and two Texas off! 
cials, D. C. Greer, state highway 
engineer, and Janes County Judge 
Gilbert Smith, secretary of the Tex 
as County Judges and Commission
ers association, the board's co- 
chairman, A. D. Hill, said there was 
no question but what the board was 
without jurisdiction over employes 
hired directly by the state.

The point concerning which he 
personally was uncertain. Hill added 
was whether the board lacked Juris
diction over work done for the state 
bv contract, as argued by the Texans. 

BUY BONDS

bet
velt,

The citation against the naval of- 
ticer, studying at the sab-chaser1 
training center, was quashed by Po
lice Chief H. Leslie Quigg. who in
formed the government agents first 
parking offenses were customarily 
excused.

The map above, prepared from one accompanying President’s message, shows suggested 33,920-mile highway network he submitted to 
Congress. Designed to promote future economic welfare and defense, and help alleviate post-war employment problem, the chain 
would link 587 cities of 10,000 or more population and connect Mexican and Canadian borders. Estimated cost is $750,000,000, almost

equally divided between urban and rural sections of the system.

M e t  Briefs
W ALL STREET

N EW  YORK. F eb . 16— (Æ*) p r o f i t  tak - 
W  stym ied th e  stock  m a rk e t  to« lu y ,
blocking: rising  e ffo r t«  by rai!» a n d  oils 
and studd in t th e  lint w ith  m in u s  s ig n s .

C arn e t shares g o t o f f  to  n fu s t  s ta r t  
b u l ra in  Into p e rs is te n t  liq u id a tio n . O ils 
spurted  about mid-day, th en  lo st su p p o rt  
as  the pace slow ed to w a rd  th e  c lose.

The tape idled in te rm it te n tly  in  the  
liait tw o  hours fo r  a to ta l  o f  a b o u t  800 ,- 000.

Résistant, in the final h o u r  w ore S ta n d -  
Hid O il tN J  |.  Texas Co.. H ouston  O il. 
Santa Fc, C anadian P a c if ic .  S e a rs  Roe
buck, J .  I. Case and In te rnationa l H a r 
vester. U nder w ate r o ccasio n a lly  w e re  U. 
8. Steel, Bethlehem. C h ry s le r , Du P o n t, 
and A tlan tic  Coast Line.

Backward in  n mixed c u rb  w ere  E le c tr ic  
Bond and  S hare and C bm  Alden Coal, 
while Cities S erv ice . C heo le  P e tro le u m  an d  
Pantec Oil drew ah« ad n t tim es.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST
(By T h e  A sso c ia ted  P reas)

AM TAT 10 157% 157%. 1.57%
Am Woolen __ 2
A mi ronda 15 ^3% 25% 1514
AT A S F 34 61% 60% «I»1,
B r.n iff  _______ 12 14% 14 Vi 14*.
Chrysler ______ 20 80% 80 80
Cont Mot — __ 7« 6 5 ' » 6%
Coot OH Del 35 61' i 30% 31»/,
Curtí** Wright 25 6 674 5%
<ien El 36 56% 3 5 ', 36%
Cien Mot 41 X I) 54 % 63% 63%
Greyhound 65 2 1 ). 21 21%
Houston Oil 44 8% 7% 8
Int Hurv II 72 71' » 72
M K T _________ 11 2% 2 \ 2>4
Ohio Oil 31 !S \ 18 1M,
Packard 9 31« 354
Pan Am Airw 13 31 % 30% 31
Panhandle FAR 6 2Tk 2*4 2-y.
Penney . .... . 7 95% 94% 95%
Thlllipa Pet - ..... 16 43 '. 44% 45%
Plym Oil . 4 i » '4 18% 18%
Pure Oil _____ 132 16% 15% 15?»
Radio 24 »■!» 9% !>>»
Sears 9 86% 85% 85%
Sinclair Oil 138 H'-» 10*, 11%
Socony Vac----- 144 13'/, 12% 12%
Sou Pac . 121 29% 2N% 28%
S O C a l ______ 24 36% 36% 36%
S O Inri . 11 53 Vi r.2% 32%
S  O NJ 37 63 % 525» 62%
Tex Co. . . 9 4 M » 48 4M4
T e x  Gulf P rod 21 5 4 % 5
Tex Gulf S ulph . 2 35% a .v , 35*4
T e x  P a c  CAO H 16% 15'. 15%
Tide W ot A Oil 33 !»■•* 13 13
Twcnt C F o x  F 26 21% 2 1 ', 21* •
U S R u b b e r  - 21 13 '» 42* a 42'
U  8  Steel 22 62% 61% 51%
W U Ttcl A 7 42% 41 -, 41%
Wilson 13 9 9
Wool w ot til ------- 19 37% 37 % 57-J»

FORT W O R T H  4• R A IN
FORT W O R T H . Feb. 16 1/P» W h eal

Mother Fails to Save 
Her Four Children

| GLOUCESTER. Mass.. Feb. 17 — 
(/}>,—■Three children suffocated and 
a fourth died of burns as their 

| mother—wife of a hospitalized U.
I S. army soldier—vainly attempted 

to save them when fire and ex
plosion rocked their home Sun
day.

'Itie dead were: Raymond
Thompson. Jr., 3; Robert. 2; Mary, 
15 months, and Marjorie, four 
months.

Deputy Fire Chief Louis A 
Francis said the mother, Mrs. 
Rlioda L. Thompson, was visiting 
a neighbor when the fire started 
in a kitchen closet and tlfcn spread 
to a range oil stove which ex
ploded.

He said she ran into the kitch
en. where Baby Marjorie was 
sleeping in a crib and brought her 
out and then directed firemen to 
an upstairs room where the three 
older children were trapiied. All 
four were pronounced dead at Add
ison Gilbert hospital.
------------ -BUY BONDS--------------

Lower California 
Development Asked

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 17. (/Pi—De
velopment of Lower California by 
speeding construction of a highway 
through it is urged by Uliss Irlgoyen, 
Mexican economist, speaking at the 
National University of Mexico

“The effort of Congrefsman Hen- 
shaw (of California* to acquire 
Lower California is not new.” Irio- 
goyen said. “Another identical a t
tempt was made in the neighboring 
country in 1936. At that time, Pres 
¡dent Lazaro Cardenas answered thi 
ridiculous demand by constructing 
the railroad from Mexicali to the 
Southern Pacific, linking Lower 
California with the rest of Mexico.

“A good answer to Hinshaw now 
would be to construct the peninsula 

¡highway in order to speed develop
ment of the area."

Good Vegetable 
Crops Forecast

AUSTIN. Feb. 17 —(47— The U. 
S. department of agiiculture today 
reported a record tonnage of com
mercial vegetables in prospect for 
the 1944 winter season despite un
favorable January weather in Tex
as and Florida which reduced cer
tain crops.

The USDA said reductions were 
in. cabbjgr, tomatoes, escatole and 
green |>cas, but noted the losses 
were partially offset by increases in 
eggplant, lima beans and carrots.

Estimates on Feb. 1 showed no 
changes from January for other 
important vegetable crops.

The prospective Texas cabbage 
crop was reduced 16 per rent by 
unfavorable conditions, but the in
dicated yield for the winter-produc
ing states of California. Arizona. 
Florida and Texas was 483,600 tons, 
11 per cent greater than the record 
1942 crop.

Improvement, in Texas carrot 
prospects raised the indicated yield 
per acre nine bushels above the 
January estimate.

P.climinary estimates showed 72 - 
300 acres planted to onions in 
South Texas, largest acreage since 
1936. The increase followed excel
lent moisture conditions which de
veloped in all dry land areas.

In the Coastal Bend, considerable 
acreage had too much moisture, but 
the crop was reported holding up 
well. The Raymond ville crop, in 
splendid condition, promised early 
harvest. Progress in the Laredo and 
Winter Garden districts was later 
than usual.

CHICKEN S —  TURKEYS
STAR SULPHUREOUS COMPOUND
Given in water or feed destroys In
testinal germs and worms that 
cause most all disease and loss ol 
egg production as they enter fowls 
in feed. Keeps them free of blood
sucking insects. Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back It not satis
factory. CRKTNEY3

'Infantry Advances' 
Means Quite a Lot

By WILLIAM WORDEN
KWAJALEIN, Marshall Islands. 

Feb. 3. (Delayed). (4>>—“The infantry 
advanced today" the communique
says.

But thche is more to it than that. 
There is a terrifying picture of com
panies ond battalions of men filter
ing through a broken palm forest a 
few yards at a time while the air 
shake:; witli the incessant sound of 
artillery.

There is smoke, aerid smoke with 
a battalion command post in a dug- 
thc trees and filters down through 
what remains of their once symmet
rical fronds. The men go forward 
through it.

The infantry advances. There was 
a battalion command poht in a dug- 
out. wiiich, like so many of their 
military works, like so many of their 
completed. When shells hit close by, 
ns they did constantly, fine coral 
dust drifted down through .the co
conut log roof and gathered on the 
telephones and co.uipment.

Outside some enlisted men were 
eating their K rations. They won
dered where the government got all 
those queer brands of cigarcts.

By 8 o’clock the dugout was de
serted. The command post was a 
half mile farther on

Argentine Ambassador 
Presents Credentials

WASHINGTON. Feb 17 — t/P) — 
“Argentina knows and feels that the 
destiny of America is her own des
tiny." Adrian C. Escobar, new Ar
gentine ambassador, said in present 
ing his credentials to President 
Roosevelt Tuesday

“My country does not. in any man
ner, practice isolation," he added. 
“It has maintained and will always 
maintain the ncccsity for the clos- 
set union among the peoples of 
America."

Of Argentina’s rupture with the 
Axi\ tie said that his government 
took a “categorical determination 
Interpreting the desire of our people 
to break off relations with Germany 
and Japan in view of the serious
ness of activities which wounded its 
most noble sentiments."

President Roosevelt replied that 
Argentina’h severance of relations 
with the Axis “has been received 
with satisfaction by free people ev
erywhere. "

Leprosy Discovered 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 17. (47—The 
first case of leprosy here in almost 
two years was diagnosed at the skin 
clinic of the county hospital here. 
The patient will be isolated and his 
wife and children put under close 
observation, Dr. Lewis C. Robbins, 
city health director, said.
------------------ B U Y  B O N D S

Education and science properly 
used enrich the life of the normal 
man. But unless we have moral de
velopment accompanying it, the cto 
struction of civilization will result.— 
Ohio Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Carl V. Weygandt

Wildcots Operate 
With British

LONDON, Feb. 17. (47—American- 
built Wildcat fighters operating from 
the British escort carrier Pursuer 
routed seven German planes attack
ing a valuable convoy 380 miles off 
Cape Finisterre Feb. 12 and shot 
down two of them, the admiralty 
announced.

Goodyear 
Shoe Shop

Home of Best 
Shoe Repair 

us w. F a s t«
D. W. SASSER

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

309 Rose Bldg.
Plume 382

When They Fought.. .  
The Enemy Reeled! 
When They Loved . . . 
Women Swooned!

"THE
FIGHTING SEABEES"

Dickies

LaNORA Thurs. 
Thru Sat.

Ciotte 
1 •«!»%
1.6f

No. 1 hard 1.71 »¿-77.
S org h u m *  N o. 2 yellow  rnilo  o r  N o. 2 

w h ite  k a f i r  p e r  100 lb* 2.36-39.
O a ts  No. 3 white nnm 94-95; N<>. I

feed item 93-94.
C o rn  a n d  b a rley  a t n o r th e rn  sh ip p in g  

point ce ilin g  p rice , p lu s  f re ig h t.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
C H IC A G O  Feb. 16— (A*) G ra in *  r a l 

lied  f ro m  e a rly  lows la te  in th e  session  
to d ay  w h en  p rev ious sh o rt  se lle rs  in rye 
to o k  t<> th e  b u y in g  s ide . Rye, w h ich  had 
b een  o ff  a b o u t  h c e n t a t  one  tim e , cam e 
b a c k  to  a ro u n d  y e s te rd ay 's  f in ish . An
u p tu rn  in  rye a t W in n ip e g  had a fav o r-  j 
a b le  infiuen«-c «>n th e  local m ark e t.

A t th e  c lose w h e a t w as % h>w«r to 
%  h ig h e r .  May $ 1 6 9 % . O a ts  w ere 
higher, M ay 7 9 ' , .  ry e  w as ah ead  % -:* . 
May *l.*7% -% . a n d  b a rley  w as 1-1%
h ig th c r .  M ay 11.22% .

CHICAGO GRAIN TAIII.E 
C H IC A G O . F eb . 16 <>P> W heat

Open H igh  Low 
M ay  1 .6»% -%  1.69% 168
J ly  t .6 6 '4 - %  1 -6 6 ', 1.60
R ep 1.65-1.64%  1.65% 1.64
1>M 1.65 1.65%  1 6 4 %  1.65%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOC K j
F O R T  W O R T H . Feb . 16 wT) C a ttle

I .  3 (9» ;  c a lv e s  4 0 0 : s t r o n g  a n d  a c t iv e .  g«*»d
fed steer* a n d  y ea rlin g *  13.50-14.50; com
mon to m ed iu m  kind* 10.00-13.25; K‘j**d
b e e f  cow# 10.00-lt.tH ». b u tc h e r  row *  8.50- 
10 06 ; «panel* a n d  c u tte r*  5,50-8...»». 
h u lls  7.W -1I.O O; good a n d  choice f a t  c a l 
ve* 12 .6 0 - 1 3 .5 0 ; com m on to  m ed iu m  r a l -

I f S j j f t i  t.SO-12-25. . . I
Miwa |.7 0 0 ; stead y: good and « hop e 

200-»»» It- h u l r h r r  h n r ,  
ta d  choir, 176-IK5 Ih .» « a r c .  
medium to choice M5-16" »’ 1'Kht. K «"- ! 
I g J i T  p u c M n e  »of» lO .W -n .i i1>: , lo ck e r 
piga 7.60 down.

KANSAS (TTY LIVESTOCK | 
KANSAS CITY. Kcb. 16 , \

— H od« 1 6 « 6 ; f a i r lv  ». tive , »IcadY (•• 1» 
low er ; good «nH r h m r r  J 0" -’ ’1"  ,11, , ,
I I ,  5 0 ; few  11.6 6 . 170-19« It)» 12.40-15.4». j

5*00 ; c»lvr» 45» . >la»chter »leer« 
aud heiter. fully Hle..lv. a c tiv e . v»H l 
m m  fu lly  . tc S d y  o th e r«  »low. w eak  .
W ar« f u 'ly  » to d y  ; goo d  n o d  c h o iec  . I hub>'- 
i iJ  «tier» 14.25-1 J. 60; choke medium  
meWM« 16 .50-75 ; medium »teer» U.IMi-75. 
eood aoe choice heifer» «lid mured yeor- 

tZ n S S  11 .76-iM »; ao.«i yo»n«
fed  etrw l l j . 60- l i . 0f l;  good . n d  eholec

feeder »leer» 14.00-95.

c p n c A c o  r a w » 1* '*  
m iC A G O . Keb. 1®— — (AA I A >

U ™ K  J | U  .hlpmen*. 106». « P P ' «  
« ■ S e e  l i r l i t  I good r |u » lily  C o lo rad o  M r- 1? ^  o iu fc ia fe  « 'r»d r: offering» "«her d u r e»  . . »lurhtly »rnker;

S o .  I. » 20-46;
!Tmd MrCInre. 0 1  No I 6S7  

Vlnj j .  Mbu, triumph* US Nu. >• 8 1
I E k .  » »» P «  l»»»h»l r r . t r

*** 1 m. i v  B O N D S------------------
AUSSIE* GET PLANES -

CANBERRA. Feb. 17 — OP) — Air 
M i n u t e r  A  8 .  D i w l w i o r d  a n n o u n c e dttsr&Tgfgsrt

ro

¡KR» “2S.“q&Sr¡ros
w ste r* . D rakoforrt

1 9 4 4  G O o hC

Grown in America, Styled in 
America and Worn by Miss America

O u r stock consists ol cham brays, 
piques, tissue ginghams, seersuck
ers and butcher linens in one and 
two piece styles. These dresses are 
w ell made and styled to lit by these 
famous m akers—Joan H iller, Nan 
Carson, Darlene, J r ., Clare Kay.

Sizes 9 to 17,12 lo 20, 38 to 44

$698
V  $3.98 i

Others 
$3.98 to $8.98

l E V I N E C
mm P R  t e n s  t a  l /<

S H I R T S
AND

P A N T S

Genuine

Army 
Cloth

Suntan Only
Sanforized, vat - dyed 
army twill cloth, wears 
longer. Sizes pants 28 
to 44. Shirts 14 to 17.

Pant or Skirt12.98
Men's or Boys'DUNGAREES

Heavy denim, 
point of stress.

reinforced a t every

Men's Sizes 29 to

‘1.29
Boy*' Q Q C
6 to  16 V O

Just Received Shipment of LEATHERWrnk Gloves *1.29*1.98Elkskin, deerskin ond horse hide. 
Gloves that arc made for wear.

To

Jnst Heceived 120 Pair Men's

4-BUCKLE GOLASHES
9 8

NOT RATIONED

E V I N E Ç
P f f / C C S  T A  L K

All rubber. Sizes 6 to 12. Buy o pair 
now so you'll hove them when you 
need them.

longed to 
t, Jr.

Lieut. Franklin D. Roosc-

T-----Í

O f

LEVINES
Find them here! Tho now* 
est, smartest sports "buys“ 
in t o w n .  /Long - wearing, 
priced for thrift.

rasici plaid*, solid 
border prints in poplin, eavalry 
twin, gabardine and new sprint 

demi. Gored oc piente«. Sise.
I 22 to 32.

‘3.98 Others 
2.98 to 4.98

Blouses

Long or short sleeves, 
tailored styles In 
cloth, poplin, 
wash silks. Styles fi 
dress. Beautiful 
colors. Slses 36 to 44.

fwsy ors--—. — -O

New Spring

SWEATERS

Others 
$3.98 to

Beautiful assortment 
colors in all wool or 
sweaters. Slipovers ol 
styles. Sloppy Joes ot 
ting. Sizes 34 to 46.

—
New Spring,

Slack ** ^

Others 
3.49 to 
14.98

Sizes 10 to 
20, 3« to 

44 and 12 
to 20, in ma
ternity slack 

suits.

The largest assortment at sleek 
suits we have ever offered. Gab
ardine, poplin, cavalry twill 
butcher linen. Solid colors 

I two tones. Many have motehlOZ 
I skirt.

[ E  V IN E
—


